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Colonial possessions in Africa .
in the military and in the ;

ore to}.

(Sir Henry Mooie, K.CM.OO „„ut us in the dcfenco

Sir’EseeUency opened the Council o^.^
with prayer.

mmmm6th August, 
Governor' 
presiding. territories. I have already

" srMTTSS. W
proclamation opportunity of doing so again. Act on

The Proclanraaon Aurantoning the

oAtH OF ALLEGIANCE arit^fMrpIm
The Oath of Allegianee was ad- Arrica In the prosecution of

nunisietcd to the following:— the war. . '
T<mpor«y Nomlnaud OBiM Uem: Naturally th^ evenu'have

'*"c. Tomltinson. Esq, AcUng fto- *^0%'«Urf°upSn lo play “
vincUl Commissioner. Central Pro- nowwn i^»e
"^Phmips. Esq,, Acting Solicitor

‘'TS'Mundy, Es„Commissione, of “'uvelot5f ^
Incbme Tui. a®™ f®"" ’ ilm did
COMMUNICATION FROM THE Iremendoui bur-

;: „^onrable_Membet^f ^Elatlvc :

Council was read.

ABSENTEES FROM UCISLATIVE COUNCIL SITTINGS
I Jth August, 1940—• \ ,

Hon. General Manager. K,U.R, & H.
Hon. Commissioner of Customs.
Hon. Arab Heeled Member.
Hon. Nominated Arab Member.

, 14th August, _ ___ '
i W General Manager, K.U.R. & H.'
Hon, Commissioner of Customs, 
llon Hccted Member for Mombasa.
Hon. Arab Eleelcd Member. .
Hon. Nomiiuicd Arab Member.
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IrmerpJw;^^:KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCILr. Native BroadcaUt 4 • 5 Schocis-3 Mart Power

__ tiiosc by. the IocaX_ .■ —

Ihoic who have DOW been exempted as of great importance that the posiiioa necessarily had We nlreadv rdfcrrtd must inevitably
key men should remain in their civil should be fiiily explained by Administra. upon the Medic^ ^ vrim tnmasc enormously the demands made
occupations. By carrying out the tasks live officers in advance, that recruitbe partments. Doth in Nairobi ana^iom* _ ^upplic, while the events
allotted to them, they arc doing their should be distributed as widely as pos- basa adffiiionrd hwpital awromooa . j^onihs in Europe have
duty to the Empire in no less vital a slble over all suitable tribes and not con> for possible air raid caswUiestm ^ s^fious dislocation ot East
manner than those who have been per- fined to a single area, and that the - provided. ■Hus matter tod cu^w • ., the loss of formerly
mitred to join the fighting forces. African people as a whole should fed sideralion oiablishcd markets. For these reasons
Covcrnmcni attaches such importance to that they are in this way making an SS «f ^dhioM^ intelllccnl and economic planning ot our

foranyone to leave »uch civil employ- \a this connejtion 1 am sure aU her these ranomic field. Meat and live
mem wiihoul Ihe permiision ol the Kon. members will appreciate the ,w an adequate sublccl lo control, coffee has "'“''i,
Director of Man Power. Government is * importance of maiiitaining and improV' towns, together wim , _ recently been brought under control, ancT
proposing to issue National Service Ing the broadcasting of war news and far ii is possible that Government control
badges which all exempted men will be items of local interest to the natives. say that none of in^ „„rfvi4es for mav have lo be exercised as time goes
cntillcJ 10 wear as a proof that they arc While 1 am aware that there has been - Here on over other crops. If economic
encaged on civil work of national some criticism of individual items in* 1? i H.d»ora the aonre- olannina is to be undertake^ satisfac-
‘"'purlancc. eluded in these naUve broadcasts, they '^1“ if of itTrem

tile Indian Man Power Committees have. I believe, on the whole proved offered and market demands must be available
are conllnuine Ihcir Work all over the successful and are eagerly listened to by ; n^te SlUoiicts and up to date, nnd nfilher-of-these U
country, though except in the case of the natives themselves. At present two ! ““I Bi';cn hy omw private p_ ^ ^ jijj^„ l„,olves fre-
clciks, ttlisans. mechanics and drivers broadcasts a week are given in Kikuyu and others 'l'?“®!'° ^oibli5hmcm of qucnl requests for information and
the demand on Indian man power has and Swahili and one a week in Wakamba aid work questionnaires from producers to deter-
not been heavy. At the moment and Dholuo, The possibility of providing emergency ht^spiuis anu iirs produire Injhe
the mltitnry teqUitements for Indian broadcasts in other native dialects is at A.R.1. posts. near future, but it is essential that tnesc
mccluiiiic. and motor drivers have not being explored by the Information To ensure ‘h' facts should be known, and 1 wouui
been met. and the Government is pre- Olhcc In consullaUon with Ihe sub- i ‘’’ildien. all Onveroment KhooU m ^ ,0 ^Ist to
pared on the advice of the Indian Man comrainee of the Broadcasting Advisory Mombasa and Nairob^ werq clo^ - i„ providing quickly «nd
Power Committee to invoke the Com- Committee. The policy aimed at is to lemporatily onThe ent^ nccuralety the information asked for by
pulioiy .Service Ordinance, if necessary. provide at least one recetvfng set for • the war. Day schools in Nairob were r _ aifrerenl conllollert nnd lhe Agtl-

In Mombasa there has been a ready each adminisiraUve centre. Some twenty- ”1*"“* cultural Department,
tpponre on the part ol the Arabs to join seven seu have been distributed and the t"'V* - .5 Llw or iW.iheiobieclofagti-
thclndian and Arab Company, and the Standing Finance-Committee has re- . i .hoSw likfto
ml tan; authorities ate considering the cently agreed to provide funds for the f at .oil conKiwatioit. Early
dcsirabdily of conffnlng rwruiiracnl in purchase of six additional sets. Jill orove . l-r when Ihr Water
that Company to Arabx In this connexion, loo. 1 am sure you I h/Lror o ' nil! ^ssed by this

In the naUve ieiervet recruiting for the will agree that it is of the greatest practicable to reopen them ro ^ J^lllon wards'there was
fighting forces of the Colony continues importance that so far aa possible . f“““'- ^‘’''I9''’'?* ^'J!. nnibcen ^°'*”” '.nm.i^n olsecuting conslder-
to have excellent results. Many more African schools should continS^ to Nairobi and Mombasa ha« not 1^ from the proposed
volunteers have offered themselves than function. WhUe at most of these schooU : affected “SrSlomirot and Welfare
11 has been possible to absorb, but Ihe European staff has had to be re- : «f Amy: i" „M„Tmt the rules made
atrangemems have b«n made to call duced lo one. arrangements have been ^ into force,
th™ up as and when replacements made none the less lo keep them open. been ailed by fully !>„ o?,'iW however the position
^me pec^ry It 1, alw proposed to Both in Nairobi andhfombasa the ‘“cbers. In Nairobi a^ hfotM^U to Su«
ra re a Military- Ubour Corp, for the municipal authorities have been attack- neepssary to use aruta ic^^ h^drally alterw. n be secured . .
making and malnicnaTO of communica-._ ing the probleitis-orair raid pteequUons -- buildingiforhosp!lalor^e .„^^- nec^W Kingdom and even

“i'Hemt vigour in conjuncriSe^tb the *2““ uSprovS! • 'STobX wSr this Colony
front hnc. It ts difficull to forecast at niedical authorities and voluntary organ- modation has been or is bang p ^'fij maV. application for them at the
m ilta.l d.m' w *>'>' •i'' aaiions such as the Red Cross and St. i should like now to lurri to qoestiou funds would have

In both cases the Government and of production and supply. From the (or the employment of
KM I."’““'uipaliiy share the cost in agreed farming community now remaining on soil conservation

proportions. An immense amount of the Und the mmt important contribution , ,^^u,opean and native
voluntary trod unpaid work has been Uu, can be made to the vyar effort .. th=_ ‘“Jj’*„^“*rrequlred staff
undertaken which 1 should like to lake Ruction ol adequate quintiua of areas. At that lime roe r q

areas. Tlut Corps will be raised it neccs- this opportunity of acknowledging.

t1m

m
1
m
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icrioudy dUlurbed the penditure, the“*s«,'iri,."ES!K s.irsr^s^ss™ *js s;-J.f'^‘~;“=:3.s"
mojt valuable pereonal contacts were set which this Goveniment_ is maxing 
up and an intimate knowledge obtained towards the general war ellon. _ 
as to the internal working o£ the various in certain rjuartera there has betin
Ministries and Controls in war time. criticism because steps have not already 

I have had tributes to the work of.the been uk« to send 
Delegation not only from the neigh- ^shoiiitae territories hut: also from the ment m the United Kingdom, sms 
Colonial Office in London and the home criticism arises, 1 believe, from a quite 
^ a'nd 1 think that one of the most natural“™ss s.t.s'sisss' ,£= sj.risi'S'rs.sr.s
“ £' r •£!

stisU'SKH: •■■£“E43'KSi
toiJ^Cauniil L -Wch rwr,!, In umu ef jny .pcd.l «nnl^

a constructive itep toward* bfoadeolns home country. .
the hiiii of our economic effort That What, then, arc our mmedialc com- 
olZfiq« X. csplains what the milmcnU? W. are already providing 
functions of Sir PhiUp Mitchell wifi be some £136300 a year towards the crist 
as Dcouty Chairtiian of the Governors of local military cspetidilure, while
Conference, and 1 need not therefore do capital espendituure of the order of
mne today than to extend to him a £g0;00O and tccu^l cipendilure not 
very warm welcome to Nairobi and far short of £100300 per annum it teing 
issure him of ihi* GovemmenTi support incurred in re*pecl of the Kenya Ko^i
in his important larir.- :- .:------- - Navta Jfdiml«r ^tve

^ To turn now to questions of fhunce. A«il...y Air ^iL

pi-ssrpu-C.'E

i ... Kingdom,.arc..dc$igned.-t6-ensure-thar ' '
could have been found; now it is not the price of certain classes of essentia]
available owing 10 the release of men goorls is not raised by an amount greater
for military service. In the European than that which is justified by the ia-

:: areas, it is, manifestly impossible while evitable increases of various’cosls due to
the owners and occupiers of farms arc the war—the onus being on the seller to
absent on miiifary^ service and their prove that any rise in price over the
farmsWe being looked after by group , basic,dr pre-war, figure can be cstab-
farm ilianagcts, wives or neighbours, to fished. The Board’s activiiica have been
carry out any large scale anti-erosion extended in order to codrdihate and
measures. None the less, the GovemmenU , control civilian and military require- 
ii desirous-of doing anything it can to mcnlsdt certain commodiliei.The open-
carry ourthcimcnilons of the Ordinance, ing of the East African campaign has
Agriculiural onicers will be available in placed a certain strain on our resources,
all European areas to assist occupiers to and there was h danger of shortage or
the utmost extent of their abilities. In the inflation of prices unless supply aiid dis-
native reserves, Mr. A. M. Champion has Iribulion were controlled and eompeti-
bcen appointed to undertake propaganda tion between civilian and military pur-
woik pariiculaily in connexion with chases prevented. The Supply Board has
these measutes. and has already slarted. appointed cxeculivc sub^ommitleca lo
It is therefore proposed ihat Rules deal with these mailers and. full details
under the Ordinance shall be ptomul- of their operalidns have been published
gated which arc mainly of a negative in the Press from lime to lime. 1 wish to
characlet and dohot normally require express my apprea’alion of the publie
the expenditure of much time, energy or spirit which has led the gcnilemen who
money. Tticsc Rules will provide for thc^ serve on these sub^oramillees voluntarily . 
prcvenllon of further dcforcMaUon, ihc^ (o undertake such arduous and responsi'

: prevention or limilallon of cullivalion or ble duties,
Uiarins on slopes on which adequate 
iicps are not being taken against 

;; erosion, and for the control of water dis
charged by one occupier on to the land 
of hli neighbour. They will also provide 
for the maintenance of anii-croilon 
w-orki already nubliihcda I hope that 
all those who arc left on the bad will 
do their best to make these Rules 
eff^tive and take such further measures 
as rnay be possible to present further 
soil deterioration.

Tbc work of the Supply Board, in 
connexion with import control, export 
control and price control, continues
changed. As far as'prlcc control .Is con- 
ctmed. the regulations In force appear 
to be effccliso and there have been, on 

- -theubdlervcry few compblnti from the 
general public. I think it is right to uy 
that the majority of iraden have 
patnoucally refused to make unjustified 
iKreascs in fvices but, in order to meet 
the mmority who may attempt to profit 
from the national emergency, the Price 
of Goods Regulations were issued in 
May. These Regulationi. which are 
based on those in force in the United

fH.E the Govcriior]

*i1

im.m

;
ii In connexion with all these questions 

of production and supply, the informa* 
tion and experience obtained by the East l 
African Delegation in London has 
provni of the greatest asstsbnee. It will 
be remembered that Sir William Lead 
and Mr. WakefieJd, the Director of : 
Agriculture of Tanganyika, who had 
alrady proceeded to London, 
joined by Colonel Griffiths and Major 
Cavendish*Beniinck, the btlcr having 
been requested by the Government of 
Uganda to represcnl Uganda interests, 
and Mr, Griflln-Smllh,' of the Uganda 
Civil Senicc. being altacbcd to the Dele- 
caiion as a secretary. I should like to 
Uke this opportunity of thanking the 
Delegation, fpr-Jheir; valuablerWrvkcs 
and the tremendous amount of hard 
work which they pul in in London. I 
should also Ukc to thank Mr. Lockhart 
for the time he devoiol during his short 
and w-cll-eamed leave to assisting the 
Delegaiioo. and XTr. Wollen who. as 
Chairman of the Kenya Coffee Board, 
went over independently To London at 
the same lime. While recent events in 
Europe, and particubrly the colbpse of

1'

were

/

un*
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PISIM*:
duello our proxmiily lo ihc areas of share, and I have liillc doubt that dm 

a”" w ^ will lum our paper surplus I have haf
)Ou will agree, be taken Into mentioned into a fairly substantial defiriL

1 tSd'
!!t«,'2m°a;d '’\o’' a«ume"'' toh'er »> hope“'o'lk^ c^aui-
oblleallon. depend, on our sueL In dut Uni^Kted™ ?f

. .;- enforeins economy in ordinary depart- Kingdom ,s by an mereaur m
mental activities while augmenting the . •

revenue by measures of new taxation. *>4S been suggested in some quarter* 
While, therefore, we hope to make as ihat we might help by raising a ban- - 
large a contribution as our local com- tne proceeds of which would be ;
miimenls allow, we must first be sure ‘*«'olcd towards defraying The cost of f 
that the money is available. To insure war. The Government has taken up 
that it is available proposals for In- *!‘®‘l“®*^>on ^lihThc Secretary of State, 
creased taxation arc being laid bcforc^ ®”^ * have had a telegram saying that 
ymi this morning. the home Government has been V-"

In these circumstances, the Govern- “®**'c*y considering way* and means of ' 
men! has carefully examined its financial enabling investors in Utc Colonies ■ 
pojmon. At the end of January we had Ccncrally to help In this way. Sug- 
a free cash balance of about £360,000. ecsHons whicli have been made by the 
Revenue collections for the earlier home Government include Issues of local 
months of the year were well main- ‘purities, soine with lives corresponding ’ 
lalrtcd. but there has been a marked the recent United kingdom War 
owline during the pail three months in Loan, others with shorter lives like 
Lustomi duly collections, and this Bonds, and othcrt on the lines
Uccline may well continue. Moreover, It War Savings Certificates. The Secre- '< 
« not unlikely that further cash com- ^^y of Slate has Informed roe that he 

. milmcrni. over and above those J have has sent out a full despatch on the sub- 
Already mentioned, will have to be wmc wwki ago. but owing lo the 
incurr^ in consequence of the war—for if^gubr arrival of malls, that despatch 
example, the Supply Board may have to has not >*t anived. When it comes. I can 
incrcatt Its trading activities, with a con- hon, member* that it will receive?
jequen obhgauon upon the Govern, ‘he immediate consideration of the 
mcnl to provide w^orking capjjab In Govemmeni.
fr^caiTSan^fjXmaw o ‘he meantime, the only w*y we can ^
necessary and that any lesser Jlu'cUy^raisc additional funds is by
not enable us to provid^for increased taxation, and the Government
needs. Pro for current propo:^ to introduce three Bills during

Now that last sear's »«-«..«. ». ‘he pn^t session. The first two. which
been closed I can say that rtvwme^o be asked to pass through
exctnltdcspenaiiuutebyOKS.^^ Jtasa to-day-undcr imperaioa
of fW. ,ficr nulinr.^,Sn™ “f Sundin* Ordtn. •« the W»r Tmi- 
JtprKuiloo of invnlnKoii. “d ExdM Oulia) Bill,
tw remembered Hut expeoditum ^ *' PeUoleum Txxexpeoduom on ihe (Ameodmto,) Bill. The third Bill U the

hoslUilics, This clause has been insertedtH.E. the Govcniorl _ .
War Taxation (Income Tax) BUI. which because the Government regards this 
has already been published, and which addiUonal taxation -as of a purely
will be debated tn the usual: way emergency character, which will come to
lo-monow. The Customs and Excise an end as soon as possible alter the wr.
proposals should bring in an additional This attitude has been fully accepted by
n5,000 in a'tuU year, the Petrol Con- the other East African GovemmenU loo.
sumption Tax £46,000, and the additional Of the remaining Bills which you will 
Income Tax £80,000, or a total of be called upon to consider,'the most 
£201,000^ In addition, increased postal urgent is a short Bill to amend the Land 
charges were introduced last week which and Agricultural Bank Ordinance, 1930, 
arc calculated To bring In £12,000 in a which is being published to-day and 
full year. Thus the Total addiUonal which has been prepared to meet ccr- 

from new taxation already tain criticisms raised by the ^relary of 
imposed or about to be imposed amounts Slate. ‘ .
to £213,000 in a full year. U the pro- Finally, 1 should like as Joint High 
posals are regarded as a whole, and not Commissioner of the Kenya and Uganda 
consider^ from the standpoint of Railway to pay a tribute to the admirable 
income lax alone it will, T think, be work done by the General Manager and
realL^ that it is proposed To levy hli staff during tho last few months. The
increases which in the aggregate cannot Railway transport system is playing a 
be regarded as unsubstantial. , vital part In the conduct of the local

Moreover, hon. memberx iriU no enmpaisn and 1 know from the Mllilary _ 
doubt remember that, in regard to authonticx that whatever demands have 
Customs and Excise duties and Income 
Xax. it is necessary that the same rales 
should be levied in other East African

thSrS!‘rS.'’cl Oilered front 
an inter-territorial agreement ■ recently ?"■'."”"8'™"'* I" 
reached by a conference at
U r^'Kue »url:"T J^eoml me.:|. Th.“ u«SoTof >hd T'f

tax to Kenya wiU have retro-active effect of Couned. I earnatly liwl thah with
as from the 1st of January last, and wiU tjie hlwmg of Ato gtoy O^. lu
conseqtKoUy affect the instalmenfol tax . dehtaratiens may 
due next month. The Governments of moUon of the pro^ri^ wd welfare 
Uganda and Tanganyika Tenilory to- of this Colony and Protectorate, 
lend to rntroduce similar legislation later 
to the year, and their Ordinances will 

. take elTeet as from the Itt of January 
next. The Government of ZanUbar, 
while not proposing the apply these rales 
generally, has given an assurance that 
next year residenu of the Prolectotalc 
drawing iiicome from the mainland will
be taxed at mainland rales in respect of By Ma. Rcknis (Chief Secretary):

Standing Finance Committee Report 
on Schedule of Additional Proviilon 
Ho. 4 of 1939.

Mining and Geological Department 
V Xnnua! Report, 1939.

1
f

{' »ure

I
i
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revenue
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i
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been made u^n it have always been 
promptly and etlicicnlly fulfilled.

, On the financial side a loan of 
- £200.000 free of interest hat already been

MINUTES
The minutes of the meeting of 3rd 

April, 1940, were confinned.

PAPERS LAID
The following papers were laid on the 

tabid:—

that tocoroe.
One common feature of all these Bills 

is the last clause, which provides that 
they shall continue to force until the end 
of December next following the end of
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/ • " of duties wxre turngins over importer*IMr. tocktanr, '- .

dangtroui to Ihc revtnue ilstlf 10 nake for loo long a period, but Hal is a
maitcr we can consider when the time

— Br Mk. Hakradin (Atlorncy General): 'HIELS ' • ' '

■W and ;

Br^felituwtDitcclor of Agriculture); J^beg to move that the War Taxation ■ 
ReporlbyMr. C. Maher on avisitlo (Customs and Excise Duties) Bill be readUnited Slates of America to study “‘““""I'■me.

mil conservation, Vour Excellency has explained in vour -
Bv Sir OoDijuiv Rhodes (General Communication from the Chair the 

Manager. K.U.R. * H.); "aacssily for additional taxation in» -
Re^rt ol General Manager on Ad- sures. and I proposd therefore to coniine 

mimsiration of Kenya and Uganda what 1 have to say to a description of ' 
_ Always and Harbours. IW9, the purposes of this BUI. ^

Cmiomrt""'"'’'' “f ; “ proposed in the opemlive clause

t" a“Si" zKvssisrI' psr.';Erssi"r,« . ‘s.vx£szrs,x r;=''.is”sr;s
”rL“menaorl93TrndTO9^^^ id Mve’^^en don^VdficMly'an” ;

ordinance committee. ,
STANDING ORDERS SUSPENDED •b'refore decided to leave the basic 
Under Standing Rule and Order No '< i* and add a sutcharge of :

108 and with the consent of H?s '® ff'value of imported . 
^cellency. M,. llarra”rmovrf ‘o'on.lbn^^^customs duty .
Standing Rules and Orders be suspended “nil. That. I hope, is clear,
in order that the following pm, 2 “o'»"> P«r cent customs duty tat
passed through all their stages this “‘"barge of 10 per cent on the 

--- - -day:— -; .... - , ‘ customs duty.
_ Die Danterou, Petroleum Tax '"’V reasons ifor the exception in 
lAmcndiMnl) Bill. regard to tobacco are parUy bccaui: of

The War Taxation (Customs and 'b».veiy drasUc increase in reUtion to 
Exase Duties) Bill. other increases made in November last

and because the price structure of the 
tobacsx. trade in Eisl Africa IsadeUcate 
one. particularly in regard to the natise 
trade, and unUl we have had more 

were apericnce of the effect of the last 
increase of duties it was thought'to be

any further increase now.
Turning to the excite duties, in the _

measure of protection as exists at h it
present. In the ease of sugar the effect MR- LOCKHART: Your fcaUency, , 
is also la^y the same, but we have I tag to move that the tongerous 
taken the opportunity there to round off Petroleum Tax (Amendment) Bill be 
the excise duty to a Dgurc of 2 cents rc^ a second time,
%T lb. of supr. That has been done The effect of this BiU is to increase the 
w^th an eye to the retail price of sugar »nsumpUon tax by 22 cents a gallon.

»

customs duties'till in mou casa be ^ ‘‘“‘P “hich. combmed with the
ZtwSiwm’^m '“‘“I of 25 cents per gallon of petrol,
o? G^?R«ulS“ll^oTte «Ud .^Tho ««! oot be serious.

Iri ihe ^ of ■ hiahafpecific dut^och M lO Anticipalc their decision, but while I

sss-i'iEr.'iSiS.;
apUined that the 1^1 1^ row f^ there j, eUo the fact that for

rdasons of public policy in connalon
and the cxcisc/duty OSBOa

comes.

i
»mm»1i; m
11

lax. will make a i:

,r m
I

with the war we wish to diminish the 
, consumpUon of petrol by the public and

iTTSiS.'”™' ’*'";
Jhall in fora 3ta hARRAGIN uxonded.

this Ordinance to,a condnom before cil resolve ilsdf into Co^ittenorite 
ttai date as it might have an adverse whole Couneff to consider the BilU
effect on trsde if an impetuling reduction ,cbine by danse.

Sotairor some

f'.
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MR. PHILLIPS ^nded. Wednesday. 7th Attfuit 194n
The qucjuon voj pul and earned. counal aio^hi~i V. ■

_ . Council, weal imoeomnuTiee, - . Han'Naimhi
Hi. Excellency moved inu, die Chain

°y Governor (Sir Henry Moore, touj,) 
presiding.

Hi. Excellency opened the Council 
With prayer.

IMr. Lockhart] . : .; .:.
- As re^u^ smp metaL offleia! mtima* 
lion has been received that, as regards 
the United Kingdom, there is little Nos. I and 2 OP 1940
likelihood of the Ministry of Supply MR. LOCKHART: Your Excellency, 
being able to utilize scrap from East 1 beg to move that Schedules of Add!' 
Africa, ev-co if provided free at East tional Provisloh be referred to the Stand* 
African ports^ on account of shipping jog Finance CommUiec. 
and other difticulties, and that, as These Schedules arc in the liands of 
regards the Union of South Africa, hoo. members and the financial effect is 
buyera arc not iniereslcd in view of the set out in each case m notes in the

Schedules.

MR, HARRAGIN sont^ - 
The question vras put and carried. ;: r

The Bills were considered clause by 
clause.

MR. HARRAGIN moved (hat the 
Bills be reported without amcndraenL 

The question was put and carried. 
Council resumed its sitting.
HiV Excellency reported the Bills 

nccordingly.

i
I

MINUTES
The minutes of ihe meeiing of 6ih 

Auguji, 1940, Were confirmcA

PAPERS LAID
The following paper, were laid on ihe 

lable:—
By Mr. Rennie;

Summary of the recommendation, of 
the Ciutom. Fraud Commiaion
Report with a note of djaenu

By Mr. Loociiart;
Account of Deposit, and Withdrawal^ 

Kenya Saving. Bank, for 1939.

high tmiupon charges.
Investigation is proceeding into the 

pooibility of local uUIixatiao of scrap 
mctal. and arrangements for collection 
and diuribuUonWiU be made in the light lency, there are .one or two item, on

which I should like to have an cxplnnn-

Tmno Readings , . 
MR. LOCKHART moved , that the 

Bill, be read the third lime and poised.
MR. HARRAGIN Kconded,
The quesilon was put and carried.
The Bill, were each read the third 

time and paued.

MR. HARRAGIN Kamdedv'
MR. COOKE (Coast); Your Exccl-

of the outcome of ihii investigaliod. ............... .....
2. No speeinc reply to the inquiries 'Ion. Incidentally, I should like to 

addrcHcd to the authorities in the United ttmatk that the additional provision, 
Kingdom has been-received except in amounUng lo £64.000, ought to be 
regard lo rerap mctaL In that care, the sumcient answer to thore gcntleipen in 
reply was not received unUl last week. H". country who have been clamouring

3. Enquiries were not addressed to the for our surplus balances lo be sent
authorillci in ibc United Kingdom _ . , . ,

ORAL ANSWERS AND QUEffTIONS immediately after the budget debate In The first item L want to mention In

‘"lltllrL fll ' Sed'^ulL^ -re‘;:^Xi“'^l '“.Sf- l, me eno™^.
Ti.^.N.v.i volunteer .d
The WynwrernghtPredon. ““^'■’0 ,

Metals (^cndmeni) Bill. the Uoited Kingdom, why has there ^ ,>rvr«rtV!At was mueV more -than £1,000. U Is
The Education (Amendment) Bill been so much deby in making known i SCHEDULE OF^^DITIONAL surprising to see ^t over

!“ of those £13,000 is now asked for OS compensa.
(Atnendmetii) Bill. inquiries? No. 4 OF 1939 . tion when Moyale was evacuated.

The Nat,« Authority (AmendmentI 3. Why, when the quesUon of in- With regard to item 91. taken In con-
dustnal ^vage was raised in the ' iunetion with item 63 (purchase of n
budget debate and the Financial if S, r^ ?ow^kI new lorry), this appears lo me to be an
Secretary infoimed Council that he lional ProvUlon No. 4 of 1939 he ouunple of penny^wise and pound 
would investigate the question, was ^ foolish, becauicl Ihink Ihat If Ihe lorry
there so much deUy in addressing , ^ had been purchased when It was llrsl
inquiries to the authorities in the asked for it Is probable llial the
United Kingdom? ; to been examined by the Standing „pcndilure of £40 on ihe Iransporl of

Finara Commiltee. whieh to-recom- foodslulfsTo Shlraoda-Tewa would nol 
mended ito , il be approved. The 
Schedule provides for a total additional 
expenditure of £53,120. Savinp to the 
amount of £11,942 have been earmarked 
against that expenditure, and It is
expected that approximately £8,238 will the hoo. member that the motion is not
be recovered by increased revenue; £102 that the Schedules should be adopted
is recoverable in the form of reimburse* but that they be referred to the Standing
meats. \ Finance Committee. No doubt the

I
BILLS

First Readings
On the motion of Mr. Harragin the 

following Bills were read a first lime:— t 
War Taxation (Income Tax) 

(Amendmem) Bill.
The Mining Bill,
The Courts (Emergency Powers)

i
1I-

l
Bill.,1

Bill.
The Pensions (War Serviced Bill. 
The Applied Indian Acts (Amend

ment) Bill.
The Patents. Designs. Copyright 
a^ Trade Marks (Emergency)

/

Dill.
The Alienation of Immovable Pro- .... .

pcfiy 10 Enemy Subjects (Reslric- —
tidni) Bill. has shown that the

Notice was given to movr the subse- of Government Depart- ^
quent readings at a Uier stage of the Force Headquartert are not
acuiott. ‘o^nt to warrant the setting up of a

*pecUl organization for the collection 
and distribution of used raw materials, 
and they have, therefore, been asked lo -
make thor own arrangements.

i
Those are the few points I should like 

to be assured about. --
HIS EXCELLENCY: I would remind;

ADJOURNMENT
^Couocn .djouraed ifll |0 ,jn. oa 
WcdaexdAy. 7th August, 1940.

/
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{H.E the GovemibrJ - scntations were made lo ihc Rn.-1.
guntioni on which ihe„hpJ<^-ini31ll!aL.-Jiilagil_:jevmue--!.ii;t|iirifer.—iiii3~l!r'"^^^'^~^‘”‘‘‘'^'
aiU for infomulion will be disomed in - hove to a-Iarge extcni met our cait'? 
that rommillee, and l think when the futther meajure ofrclief ii coniai^- 
lime comes to adopt the repon on them these rules which hon. memben • 
is really the better time to answer you asked to approve now, •’ are
.infull. ^ ^

MR. COOKE: Thank you. ment of the original relief. The sSi
The question was put and carried. kale of allowances has been discoid
\ INCOME TAX RULES

Date OP Operation ; “™“'whichever is Uw
MR. LOCKHART.' Your ExccUcncy. oT^’e 

I beg to move: "Be it resolved, lhartlie “ ‘urreased
Income Ta* (Non-Residents' Allow- jf ",? VJ"?
ances) Rules, 1940, shall come into ‘"J^ Umtrf Kingdom and
operation with elfect from the 1st day ■ roiding there to be
of January, 1940." "‘.‘''f* of almost the whole of the las

When the 1937 Income Tax Bill was . Kenya, It u almost impossible
con.idcr«»I in select committee, it was ? mcoiu whereby the whole of 
dccidca that any. deductions which i.f:,*;'?? the ’
might be given to non-residents should f- but tn the case of :
be prescribed by rule* in order to meet the ulumaic result wiU be :
varying circumstances. Tlmt select com- aadmonal burden both m United •"
miilcc*s report advised that pensioners lu ® « and Kenya tax of not more ,
in receipt of small non-coniribuiory exemption from the
pensions and other non-residents whose tax granted in respect >
incomes were derivi^ to a large extent ‘v ® P®t“>oacr earning an income is, in J
from this Colony should receive favour- ® single penon. £200. a -";
able consldcruiion. The grant of dcduc- tnan £260, and a married man
lions to non-rcsldchis affects the relief 'f‘*” „*^^”*^‘*"** tihd thereafter
given In the United Kingdom to Kenya t®decrease until up to 
companies who pay dividends through , tt single man, £390
their paying agents,, and this difneuli and ? married man,, and £595 for t - 
complicated factor made it neossary with four children, the tax
that our rules for relief should be dis- pyable on all incomes derived from this 
cuiicd and agreed to by the United
Kingdom income tax authorities. As the rules are’ idratical with Uiore
result of discualoni, rules were pre* Pr<»crib«l in -Uganda and
scribed and accepted by this Council in ’**®*‘8»nytka. and S^nribar have similar 
December, 1938. and tho« rules also under consideration which I think
came into effect as from the lit January. be adopted,

, MR. HARRAGfN seconded.
wnounted at Tlte question was pul and carried.

that time to the brgcsi of relief to
pendonen and other persoos derivbg "'AR TAXATION (INCOME TAX)

Kenya that the DILL
Urn ed Kingdom authorities wo'uld agree StcoND Reaqdjo
ii.nl'ihT‘.Jrf,um '^'ubla^f““ MUNDY (CommiHiontr uf ^7-
would m«„ ha T«mta .dJi^^^^ Ea«ll«,cy. I hpg lo
burdoo of tAAAtioaWo“d^ .SiTio '
certain perwa. dcrivlag aronTo^^ Ti^ B>n read . sttond ttae.
from ihia Colony buf ^re ISD,, .The object of Ihii Bill u to increase 
evidenre at that Ume to show ihr^a,™^ 'he tevenue from Income lax during the 
nf the hardahir 1 Apw'feoni the increaaca in :
occurred, .S a, freaS ?unS?r riU^! ^ “• «» n»»« taPO««' :

result further rtp^ feature » that the personal allowatwxs

empiion-hadh be«r’fixed-aM410-and ■^— 
and deductions have beenmluccd so as the poll tax not allowed as a deducUont
to bring into the mconre tax net a mun- 1 ha\*e therefore de^t with this proposal
ber of people who were previously hot first,: to discontinue the poll tax as a
called upon to make any contributions deduction, because it is: a factor which
in the way of income tax and who now must be taken into account in fixing the
should be aWe to make a direct coniri- revised deductions which apply to in-
bution. HonT numbers are also aware dividuals with varying family, respowi-
that up to December of last year sub* bilities. , 
stantiai personal deductions and allow* 
ances were granted, with the rates of lax 
starting at Sh. 1 in the £ rising to a 
maximum of Sh. 2/50. The rates were 
increased by a surcharge of 40 i»r cent 
for the current year, but no alterations 
were made in the personal deductioru.
The surcharge has not yet had lime to 
take effect so far as the payment of the 
lax is concerned. This Bill, therefore, 
which will come into operation from the 
1st January of this ^r, will replace the 
provisions of the War Taxation Ordin^ 
ancc. 1939, under which Ac surcharges 
w-ere made and will affect the instalment 
of the tax which becomes payable in 
September of Ais year..

"nie Bill is quite a simple one when 
you consider that it deals wjA income 

: taxi It makes three important changes 
; to Ac existing law jind a minor altera

tion in the machinery of collection.
Clause 2 atijusu the personal dcduclioas, 
clause 3 adjusu Ac rates of tax charged, 
clause 4 provides for Ac minor altera* 
lion in the machinery of collection, and 
clause 5 Ascontinues Ae deduction on 
account of the non-nalivo poll tax. It. 
will be convenient to deal wiA these 
alteratiooB in this order; Tbc non-native 
poll tax amendment first, the personal 
deductions next, then Ac rates of tax, 
and finally Ac small mirwr amendmcnl.

Poll tax has bren allowed as a deduc* 
tion from income ux liability since Ae 
tax was mlrodi^^ in this Colony, and 
it produces a rather peculiar result when
it is Unkdl up wiA personal deductions.
For .with Ac‘ «empiion llralr-*income or £200,-whichever is leu, and -
at 1350 and Ac tax Sh. I m Ac 1, the Aey are reduced to one*iixth of Ac 
fact that Ac poll tax of Sh; 60 can bo total Income or £100, whichever li the 
deducted frmn income tax means that Icu. 
single persons wiA incomes of between 
£350 and. £410 pay exactly Ae same
amount of lax, that is, Sh. 60 cmly. The

result could hawr been achieved in 
the case of small n Incomes if the

The first change, Aercforc, provided 
by Ac Bill is that the poll tax will no 
longer be a deduction, anti the whole of 
the tax charged in Ac terms of the Bill 
will be payable.

Turning to clause 3,'all pe> tonal de* 
duclions have bwn revised after taking 
into consideration Ac new poll- tax 
revision. The exemption limit for n single 
man has been reduced from £350 to 
£200, and where the income exceeds £200 
that deduction is to be further reduced 
by one half oMhc amount of the cxccu. 
For instance, if a single man has on 
income of £300 a year, that is £100 in 
exceu of £200, one half of that excess U 
£50, and his £200 allowance is reduced 
to £150. leaving him to pay tax on £150 
at the rates prescribed. In the case of a 
married man Ae deduction at present is 
£500. and it is proposed to reduce that 
to £350. The ollowanccs - In respect of 
children arc at present £75 for the first 
child and £60 for each of the next three, 
giving a maximum of £255i The deduc* 
lions for childrim will suffer least, ond it 
Is proposed to reduce the maximum from 
£255 to £200 only. But Ac allowances for 
individuals have been rearranged so that 
Ae first child will be allowed £60 and 
then £40 each for the next Arte. The 
dependent relative deduction is at present 
restricted^ 10 a maximum of £100. and 
this will be reduced to a maximum of 
£60. The allowances in respect of life 
Insurance premiums and pension and 
provident fund contributions are at 
present limited to one-sixA of the total

I

/

Those arc the alterations which are to 
be made, and I have not given any 
reasons as to why or how Aese have 
been reduced. Before doiiig so, I want to 
nuke clear- the prAciplc upon whichsanu
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. (Mr, MundyJ r dom^i^ ihey cxaimhed'a numl» ^ ^
personal dcduclioni are granted for similar mclbocU but were unable to anol.

. ,-—thcm-therer-althou^"
. Without the mosl elaborale machinery, favourably, because in the United 
it is quite impossible to have regard to i^ngdom the tolal income of an in- 
the actual cost, for instance, of keeping ‘•ividual is not always calculated as it «

, a wife or maintaining young children. *" Colony, $0 it was not possible to 
The principle on which personal allow- apply a formula which depends on 
anccs arc made is that a point of income calculation of total income in the United 
i^ fixed, after which it is reasonable (0;

a personTo make a contribution to \ deal with the new raici for 
‘ direct taxation. The deductions, there- *’c*idents first The present rales with the 

fore, should be taken in total for^cach *urcharge start at Sh, 1/40 and run up 
individual and should not be looked al *o a maximum of Sh. 3/50. Any increase 
separately. We have first of.all ihe single m the rale of tax must take into 
man called on to pay the lax when his *‘deratlpn the fact that the 
income exceeds £200 a year, the rnarricif deductions have been 
man

approxiroatcly-rP.OOO-a-year.- and-the^lhfri_Mimdy]___ ___ _
Sb. 20 in the £. It is proposed to fix lhal number of companies who liave share- 
lirnit at Sh. 10, a rate which wiU apply holders with incomes of that amount is 
to a person who has an income of very small, it ts fell, therefore, that there 
approximately £10.000 a year. Witlo that is no strong case at the momcnl for 
fortunate person’s tax will be in the increasing the company tax, and the In- 
neighboi^ood of £5,000 he will never-, creases are regarded as an individual 
ihelcss'b^left with an equal amount for rantribuiion to the war effort, 
his petsonsd needs and comforts, and 1 ] think that*coven the picture of the
do not think it can be said there will be increases which have been made in the 
great hardship. The tables will show the tax. There is now ^ihe minor amendment 
amount of each individuars liabiliiy, and which is contained in clause 4 of the 
1 think these increases must be looked Bill. 
at not from the point of view of altera
tions in individual personal allowances 
or rales but the results which are to be 
obtained by the application of both and 
the actual amount of tax which taxpayers 
will be called on to bear.

In the case of non-residents. The 
primary rate was Sh. I in the £ on ihc 
first £700 of income. This was a very 
convenient arrangcmenl, because the 
majority of non-rcsidenis drawing in
comes from this Colony have incomes of 
less than £700, and it was therefore pos
sible To pay dividends and. interest with 
the deductions at a flat rate and so avoid 
numerous adjustments and repayment of 
tax. It is proposed, Therefore, to follow 
that principle, and to fix the rale for the 
first £750 on a non-resident’s income, and 
the rale which has been taken is Sh. 2 
in the £, which compares quite favourr 
ably with increase in the tax for., rcsi- 

' dents.
I have not dealt with the company tax, 

which was increased under the War 
TaxaUon Ordinance, 1939. from Sh. 2 to 
Sh. 3 in the £. The bulk of the company 
tax in this Colony is derived from com
panies which arc conirolled in the 
UnUed Kingdom and which pay United 
Kingdom income tax. If, therefore, the 
company rate were increased these com
panies would go to the United Kingdom 
revenue authorities and obtain refunds of 
the amount of the increase, and it could
not be said that such an arrangement
would be of .ony real benefit lo lhc . charted in ihc year of aj»e«menl.l93». 
Imperial Govcmmenl in thl« Ume of will be iou,hIy XI35flOO, and Ihe laa al
war. We are left with the local com- the new ralci for the fin! year in which
paniei. who pay the tax and bear it they operate wifi come to £235.000, so
■hemselrcs or paa it on to their share, that these proposals have the elle« of
holders. The rale.of Sh. 3 does not apply increasin, the income la* burden from

io'dividoal until his income reaches the one year compared wllh ihe other

I
[:

I

That is an alteration of the machinery 
of collection and docs not affect the tax 
ultimately payable. Where a mortgagor 
pays interest to a non-resident person The 
payer.has to deduct tax before he sends 
the inicresf along. The interest which 
was paid in 1939 will fall to be assessed 
for income tax in 1940, and it will have 
to bear tax, if this Dill becomes law, al 
the rate of Sh. 2 in the £. Quite a num
ber of payments of interest were made in 
1939 and this year at rates lower than 

•Sh. 2 in the £.The clause provides, 
therefore, that where any such deduction 
has been made The deficiency ran bo 
deducted from the next payment of in
terest, and it will save taxpayers the 
trouble of having to make a return and 
pay directly to me the small deficiency 
which arises. In these times when posts 
are delayed it would put these non- 
residenu to a lot of trouble to have to' 
pay small amounts separately when they 
can very conveniently be recovered from 
the next payment of any such Interest 

If the Diil becomes law, the estimated 
yield from the lax. if conditions remain 
as they are at present, will be increased 
from .£I54T)00 In the present financial 
yrar to about £235,000 in 1941, an In
crease of £S0.000. 1 think, however, that 
it Is Important to look at The Increase In 
the yield by reference to the year of 
assessment: that is lb say, the income, 
which is actually being taxed. The yield 
bas^ on the Income of 1938, that is

j- coo-
personal .

. reduced; for.
irutance, a married man with £^ a year
is at the present lime called on to pay on ' 
£100 at Sh. 1/40 in the £. If. however. ^ 
ms personal deduedons are redurad to 
£350 he ij now liable on £250, and if 
ihe inilial rale were kept al Sh. i/4Q

“ very Mvert incrcaM ! 
Which I do not ihink he ihould be called 
on lb bear. It Is proposed, therefore, 
alter having regard to the average 
reduction of personal allowance, to fi* ' 
the first £250 of chargeable income at a 
rate of Sh. 1 in the £, and to increase 
the rale thereafter as the income in- cicasci. ■ ^

when his income exceeds £350. the 
married man with one child when his 
ineomc exceeds £430, and a married man 
with four children or over when his 
income exceeds £550. It cannot be said 
with any degree of confidence whether 
Ihese points arc proper for Kenya or not, 
and that could not be done without a 
vepf close invcsligalion into the cost of 
living and the incidence of other forms 
of dltccl and indirect taxation. Taking 
into consideration tile poll tax of Sh; bO 
for Europeans, the single

I
3

man com
mences to pay direct taxation at £140. 
and 1 think the new limits have been

tax ha. to be paid on the chargeable obuinrf tam ;
ncome. At present the rale of the tax «nooih an™; 
ncrcase, with every sueeessiW block of crease Ihrouxhom Tr, ^ ^

Income. For Instance, a man with a itaiin. '*•'0'' «rale by
chargeable income of £700 paw alV ®:
through that income Sin t In the £ 'Ste ^ '
Immcdiauly his income goes over £700 addition of^ne-I^ih”*r*"'™“? ■
the rate in«casei sharply by 50 ccnii to £ bv whiL itl™* ^
Sh. 1/50-1 am Ignoring the 40 per cent Aiuel,)!i
xutcharge. It lx now proposed that the J*"' lublei showing f
rate of the tax shall increSfiy a ftlc- md S^tion^'^’d"’?
non of 1 cent for every pound of charge- you can tteuh 7"able income above a certain point, with ^ 7'' “'■ich :
the, thsult that there WiU be a .trad/ *i>h the pre-war ;
.ncrcase in the elleclive rale of lax pay. “‘.“"'a op to xr^OO a
able as the income increases; ?|7 .7 "rora^tfately been doubled;

TOi method ha, been adopted in umTai» much sharper • 
In O'htr African icrri- plied a ^

tories, and when the Royal Comrrassion of courS^ 
on Income tax in d» Uai,ed King- formula, 'a.

I

/

to an
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by iioo^ fta araount can be made ta^HirfonowS^ y«r^>f?rSu’<to“* “ 
up roughly by: Ihe discontinuance oLlhe^..reach the stanS^/™-,^ ”^- '

■: ssrsss£;r'“
■^ere ii then clause 7, which provides *r® lo 1936 cover a
r\he Bill expiring on 3lit December “nous trade depression

following the date upon which the fub!?n„iT,^ J prcjcni war ends. substantial debts. 1937 to 1939 showed
I should like to refer to what you sat(i '^^vco'. 'but the profits made

sir. in your address to Cbuncn, thal -
these rales and deductions have been i” J*''*®’ • -------
agreed lo, by the Governments of Tanca- - “ the first taxation year, trade
njika and Uganda, who will introduce L? ‘ "f' '"S' ™"Siderably as
smiilar legislation lo take elfeci next ‘nides and industries,
year. The Government of Zanzibar also ""ir’'* *?'““* '*’“1large extent any ; 
gave an assurance that any income 1™^ m profits at the moment has 
dern oil (rom the mainland shall be taxed , . ■ '“ **1'tains this season 
at the mainland rales. ^ : “t*'" some degree lo increasedmilitary

We Tiave at last uniformity of rales "’'““shout the Colony. But - "
throughout the mainland territories, and that i

think hi. a most important agreement: ‘“son profits will very
to have been reached that we have this [“•’'“‘y “'saPPear, and the revenue will 
uniformity, which is essential to the joint '“ repay any lax
admimstraiion of income lax throughout ■ 'ollected in '•
the lerriloties. I do hope hon, members ‘"nv «“se considerable .1
yvill bear in mind, if they do not quite 1“ "S' •’""SCI position,
agree with any of these proposals, that "''*”1 the 1940 income lax returns have 
Ihis agreejneot is an important and rhost "“'" he evidenee

' satisfactory thing to have reached at this SSn. c‘."“* 
tnomeni. “re being made here, and it then

Before silting down, an am dealing S''!nt‘rSi!^'’'fa"'''l“" 
ssilh tax on Income,! should like to refer ''!Vi
to the question of excess profits tai. ““nsiuered.

moment, an excess seconded.
prom, ux erannof be uid to be suited LORD FRANCIS SCOTT (Rift
wev^exM.*^ o°"ri ‘"a"’'* '"'('“'y The Valley); Sir, I should like lo ^faci my 
bd^n^^ ."r” ' ""'y ‘‘ '«>ikcU is. remarks by oifering a welcome " Ihe btlclly, 10^ take a standard profit by hon. member in charge of the Bill on

'r """PSle Ural ““"Sramlations for the very clear rranf
Im beinH‘’t'1' c"" “'■i'h "hieh he explained Te ftot, of tS Bfil ^

Pioni. (ax. rhaVyortould^ha«\"t'^ puroly'

l^rrayrea,rri nT^^r

b: r"-" - -

7m AUGUST, IWQ
tttcome Tax m 34._33_J<w»«ezT«.aiL.-

The flnt one U that 1 had hoped to seeILord Francis Seoul .......
“^uesUoa: 1 think' it is*tbi “^cral uTttbduced in this tpessuie, M tt u n-war-

of the comrounity to^o whaicvct is pos- measure, an additional form of taxa* 
siblc lo in the prosecution of the tioa: a noa«nalivc poll tax for women, 
•war by financial methods as well as But 1 understand that would be difficult 
others, and therefore I think there will po^bly to operate in this particular 
be gcflef^,xoneurrence and approval of vw, and I would ask that that be con- 
ihe BiirSfore us. • sideied when framing nexl .year's bud-

When one finl looks at it 1 think the get* ■ • : ,
questiun which .mm_es uppe™<«t in one's _ S^hdly, 1 '‘hfor K".^7o"‘w'ireto^'itive B^nrf.r me1«^o“d.c Lrwherob^Ti!s“obliSw
enough or uoL But it has been pointed on employerx to deduct the, lax from : 
out by the hon. mover that this b an their employees before payntent. I think 
agreed measure with the other territories that that would cerlamly help employees, 
in East Africa, and as I think most of us because most people to for^t ataut 
have been urging for some time that it income tax, and it is very diilicult to 
we were to have income tax the rates keep backe ts ^reserve in your bank 
should be the same in all these terri- balance I therefore hope that some such 
turies. I agreed that thU is a great point amendment can be 1"'™““^ ;.w'r.,'Sss .r.s“.a*,::
lories. .

When the Bill goes to select com
mittee. no doubt the question of allow
ances will be gone thoroughly into, as to 
whether they arc oa the right basis or 
not. Thera U sure to be a certain amount 
of discussion with regard lo the diifetenix 
between the allowance for the first child 
and subsequent children. But the hon. 
mover did explain The baiis on which
ihne aUowances hive been arrived Bl,.
and I need not now make luggestloni or MAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK
ftltcraUoM. ^ r « " r (Nairobi Nofth>: Your Excellency. ! alw

1 ibould hist like to refer lo the final hardly add that 1 xupporl the Bill,
fttrt of hU speech when he referred to people In this country
the question of exceo profit lax. Exrea do the tame as a war measure.
profit tax is always somethin* which commercial community as repre-
naturally appeals to the ordinary person hy the Nairobi Chamber of Com-

dlscuucd this BUI a few days oc®.

the neighbouring terri- ^.'“r
full weight in thb war. There is no doubt 
about it that the people of Kenya arc 
very anxious indeed that they should 
have every opportunity to do so, and 1 
think that is amply demonstrated by the
sp^ with which the two Bills for addi
tional taxation went through yesterday, 
*o that I am sure there will be ^ no 
oblcctlon at all to the Bill now before 
Council.

At the present

as being a very fair way of bringing in 1,^ ,_______ ,
increas^ taxation and so setting m- |j,gy obviously not only support It
creased revenue. But I do agree with the to go further, their, first
hon. mover that under present circum- suggestion is that the Bill be amended 
stances it would be almost impossible to pjovide for taxing incomes from £120 
frame such a tax, as the data on which annum inilcad of only from COO 
it would have to be based would be „ ai present providedMn a way I rather 
almost impossible to arrive at : support this, but pouibly they do not

lam not going to deuin the Councit realize that if you make allowance for 
My longer, and beg to support the ihe poll tax actually a person begins lb

pay at £140 instead of £200, so possibly 
NICOL (Mombasa): Your their point U meL ^

Excdlency. I rise to support the motion They also lug^t that provision should 
BeforeJCounciL I want lo make one or be made for the Ux to be payable jn
two suggestions.'' ^^ easy inslalmernt and that the 20 per cent

./

mouon.
IS. as 

name
ccexriaafozdea.iitg';:^;^.^^ i

MR.
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KTu'S.'sst'^SSSt: ."'s,'k-?,r,S; E"^"plojOT whtrt pouiblf-Uui mijht give England wOTldi^y Sh. L856 “
a melhod of ea,y inaulmenls-and I chiUrcn and Sh U8I or

;i"="S ~2.r.£ aif KS “
from income lax or any other addiUonal _
wr laxatjon fn the three territories has got to be faced if
should be pooled and put into a general Pu^l through this wir. and
war fund for East Africa. That raises a 6°* ‘o be content with a
quesuon which I should like to refer to" ^'«’P‘c standard of
more fully, or one of my colleagues wiU» In lhat connexion I would say
JJhcn the nwiion on to-days Order 4“* * bopc there U no reason for 
I’apcr Is discuued. the point being, of ‘n« ^ntour (and I admit it is only a 
wurw. that all this extra taxation must ^rn^ur) going around that scales of 
be devoted to war purposes in the true S«wrally and official salaries in
fcenw of the term. particular may have-to be raised on

Had a not been for the fact that the “““Pt of the cost of Uving. All I can 
Ihrw temiories have at long Ust agreed wch proposition is
on this particular scale of taxaiion^nd but believe that i
l am given lo understand it wiU be very “IT® »» ** ih‘» CouncU I and my

circumiuiwa. 1 Kwkon thi. 5?;?' *•“' '<
« Mr manure, and I .m suiic ^.inced m?rM ‘nd it
lh>l »o hjve goi lo nukt up our mS ira^ciicablt lo inlro-
«ry vhorlly that if V.c cm iraiiS^ ufT “f kind. I think
bnre, romnabk, .nd dcSii •>' •
during ihii wir. ihjt ii all »t „„ tvpoa aOTnT'’l? ’*u“' " and I
nndvichJhcioHujvt JoiBioihitta" n^I’ f''';""'" * ™«« of that 
•upport of »hal 1 uy I uouU quote OM >1“' «rlaln
or 0*0 compariiom between ^*hat S “ut of the war

U, were here ** 'h*
DiU end what ihcwc in'the United >l may bo

ha*, been p.,“g'^‘S ^“uUr"^ed“ 
r^l ^lurre of additional lau^ IS.™ “‘O'**"! for various
but durutg the Uu few native labour or

pombly low paid artisan labour. If uy

CouM». IWI W37 I'Kvate Tux BtU

(Major Cavcndish-Benlindcl . to yesterday, before saying ihir this
mcMure of that kind wc« necessary. I could be really substantially increased, 
say that if we limit the amount a man Wc have not in this Colony a continual 
may cam at the bottom of the scale wc circuhtion of money as in the United 
bavV got to limit the amount of the Kingdom. If our crops should fall wc 
profit of the men at the top. and although may be faced next year with quite 
an excess profits tax is not practicable enough hardship, and it would mean that
1 would not like to accept the fact that Ihe tax would bc-assessed and would

find its way into the revenues ofsome measure designed to prewnt people never
making undue profits out of the war in the Colony.
this country should be ruled out. I have said that the queslion of cx^

This conaudes an the tenretks rwlsh ^
to whether any other form of tax would 

MR. MUNDY: Your Excellency. I be suitable for this Colony and would 
should like nnt of oil to thank the noble provide some rheasure of mtriction 
lord, the hon. Memlxr for Rill Valley^ where extensive profits arc being’made 
for the kind words he said to me, which particularly as a result of the war.

The question was pm and carried.

to make on this BilL

I am quite sure I do not deserve.
It is. 1 think, a sign of the determina

tion of this Colony to take iU part in 
the war that these increases in taxation 
are received with so little comment All 
I feel I need deal with, other than the 
matters which will come up in select 
committee, is The nutter ndsed by the 
hon. Member for Mombasa regarding 

^'’the deduction of ux from employees' 
<: sabries. At the moment I db not think

it is necessaiy to introduce Icgtslation to
cover That I am always ready to meet 
any OTploycr who canipve me a reason
able guarantee that the money which he 
deducu from bis employeesV salaries, by 
agreement with them, will come into the 

arid I will enter into a similar

MR. HARRAGIN moved that the 
Bill be referred to a select committee 
consisting 6f: —

Attorney General (Cftrt/r/mm), 
Financial Secretary,
Commissibner for Lands and Scttlc- 
: ment, .
Mr. Mundy,
Major Cavendish-Bentinck,
Mr. Ohcrsle,
Mr. Nlcol,
Mr. Pandya.
Mr, Ishcr Dasi.

MR, PHILLIPS sewnded.
The question was pul and carried.

rr
country.

wc are

revenue. .. 
arrangement with him as at present 
operates for Government officials. Such 
a scheme has already been agreed with 

large company in Kenya, and I 
would welcome the extension of the 
prindple voluntarily in the first place 
before considering, compulsory deduc
tions, which may give rise lb some con
siderable difficulty in oses where no real 
guarantee can be obtained that the em
ployer will pay the money over im
mediately to revwiue.,
. The bon. Kfember for Nairobi North 

really answered his own question regard
ing thie deductions being reduced to £120. 
He also referred to deductions at source. 
So far as the adequacy of these pro
posals are cooceroed. I do feel we should 
look at them not in the light of this par
ticular tax at ihc 'inomeni but what 
others there are and tbe increases agreed

COURTS (EMERGENCY POWER.S) 
BILL

StCOND Rcadino
MR. HARRAGIN: Your Excellency, 

i beg to move that the Courts 
(Emergency Powers) Bill to read a 
second lime.

This Dill, which is based on the home 
Act, Is designed to protect those who 
are unable to meet their obligations oa 
St result of the present war. Whether that 
is a dire^ result or an Indirect result 
may be considered by the courts. 
Naluraily, in a Bill like This, where wc 
are taking away the righu of creditorsr 
i: has to be surrounded with many saf^ 
guards, and that is why the Bill is as 
lengthy as it is, for it must be realized 
that we are taking away many of the 
normal processes of the couru and 
rights of creditors and suspending (hem

if it

t one

/

a great 
. would

(
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, _ v. WiW-i^E-lKriwbiUhe-war^Bui lion.-

■ Sp.a5™*— SHlESH
\In making provision for assisting same way. in the case of a nawnbmkw 

‘ certain, he wiil be pemritted to sell ThrS ,
debts which we cannot take into con- Pawned with him. v seamiy
sideraiion, and I refer to the defc re- Th, • .
corded in clause 3 (I). The first iuilomeni >"= most importanl clause for hon. ■ 
which is not alfccted in any way by this IS''"'’'" m coiisider is clause 3 (41 
Bill is with regard to torts. To ghe^ ^en'an'annr^i'" 'n"8uege that
simple csamplc; Assumina somrL- j ^ npp“ation is made to what h
driving a car rims down another person S ‘he whole way through the Bhl 
and docs damage, and it is prowd in env .“BP^Pn™" the appropriate
court—because the driver irappens to be J'* ,"’“P “h' consideration the 
serving in the army he canno? rfead that 17'..“?’ "“i" ‘“‘’ins from the clause : 
he is very sorry but that he cannot hav Ik'■ a ‘hat the person liable to satisfy 
for the damage he has done. Anothc^ Ir'om^rt'h
csccrtion is in subarlause (A), debts due nL m “’’"S’-
on a contract made after the commence- S 7 h? "^mediately to
nicnt of this Ordinance. Again that is a ^ ^ hV ruson of circumstances directly 
mailer Ilf comiiionsense, because once °7‘"‘'’iJ5">',“.'“'h“.‘ablc to any war in 
the Ordinance is in force pciplc arc hich His Majesty is engaged, the court ~-; 
.supiwicd in realize their diiricullics a‘nd S '“I' of that
obligations, and if they choose to cnle7 TtSv? 'herefor "
into coniracis now Jhey will be cxnecttfrf *,V.^*^* lo such restnctions and con- 
to pay their lawful debts arising cISror hi cffM Iht'n???
a contract, because they did know when ?'* "‘‘1?,°'’ " 8'''' “ ‘‘‘hior
they made the contract that there is a .'Ill?,*'"hafore a court and. while 
war on and they must judge their owTi'e'nf ih^^ ‘*''’‘k financial prpipccu during the war for Ir "'“hie to fulfil
themselves. Agalnj In cas^ of baHardy his obligations under that judgment, .... 
maintenance, and aHiliation we naturally Li.,U 1''’?°“'' 'h 'ha‘ »oh-
tmnnol escun: people from paylllg ,ho« ^,1’'“« P-^P"^ ' 
debli, nor in cases where perwns gd'io ds™ ® m t^ 'I"? 
the courts asking for an injbncilon when bankrum^" ’'*""""*
no monetary sum is awarded csctpi sidiu “'"l““'o end indl- S
costs. Ustly. it must be realized that mis dan 1 ^ have not been as
Bill m no way atfects criminal proce^. Ini, 1 '""S""*'. »nd have merely
ings. ‘ .'.he court to make such order

These processes aic the ones to be ex- i - ‘“h^lou>c gives Your Excel- 
pccicd-lcvy by way of distress, taking 17,1,"*his oThailees 
P^uon of any property or lb? ‘'j?,. ''™ B Put up to you in :
apiwinlmenl of a receiver, reentry on I*??" he' "« “he, for example, 
land, or the realizing of any securiits in n P""" *“« the right to
the hands of creditors. , "‘"'p''“f.‘hat has been leftwith

AVe then proceed in (a). (A) and (r) of iTlewirril^Md".!?!’' '? ** '
Ahc mo.s„ torexetude from •hose’e,- rSjJSjgt f

sat all on the criming Ibbtllty of a soldier.
ts unable to pay for those repairs. Under U a soldier cbmmitsi a ^mihat ofTeneb ho 
«rtam circuxnstaiKcs the bailee of the b subject to the law in the same way as 
<ar may sell it and repay himself out of any civilian u, but if for a debt which is 
the proceeds. Now, if an application is less than £30 the civil court-wlsh^ for 
made to Your Excellency, you will be: some reason to have the soldier’s attend- 
able to-'lnake such order as you thins, ; anire, it is forbidden under this DIH from 
just in a particular case. so doing. In the same way the court Is

,s given to Ihc^f JP of contmet. which inctudex a contmet of

tionx madc under the Ordinance. on;of the mi,underxtandingx which T
have come across is the belief that 
creditors will not be entitled to sue. That 
of course is not so. The point is .this. 
When any of us receives a civil summons 
and is charged with owing a debt of £1 
or £100 to our grocer, at the end of the 

MR. HARRAGIN; Your Excellency, civil procca i, a Uatcmcnl to 'he citcel 
I beg to move that the Soldiers (Exemp- Jhal unlea xvc pul in an apprarance with.
lion from Civil Procc«) Dill be read a in a ectain date judgmeat xv.ll be cntvjd 
vrenrid time against US. Thcrc IS no qucslion of having

1 must fi«t apologise to Council for ‘unppcar ifwc do not want to. Naturally
the archaic language in- which this Bill kuu can always appear if you want to, if 
is drafted. whi?h ?nafcK it. of course. VP", can get away from your nulllary 
almost impouiblc for the normal civilian dutim. and Ibrough an 
to understand It. much Ins a soldier. But event In clause 3 hon, mentor, wi|j 
the only cxcusc'l can give is that it is wn'hc nianncr in which a summpm may 
practically a copy of the Army Act which be served, and there i> one Imiwrmnt
r^son^ iriTa ‘^oTy l; hlSt^c j^d m tKtac‘h“S??tf^;‘.ll''5 

d1S:i?llc.”1n''.S“r “<L‘",;i.“ ttcmbLlVri y’S^’n^^y !li:y '£2
actually, in view of the misunderstand- "'‘“‘ef'k '’iji 
ings that have come to my notice since on^hird of a widier, Wv _ 
ihc Bill has been printed, when it goes The application of this pill ^ill be to 
to select committee I toe a draft riady uniu which have been raised m Kenya 
which I hope will simplify it and make sincc*ihe war. The reason U that units 
it undcrsDndablc by alL like the K.A.R. arc already governed by

The first point I should like to nuke an Ordinance which gives them timibr 
is that this is not a panacea for all the protection. There ft nothing peculiar In

— rinancial-ills-of ihc-unfortunaic soldier. _Uiiv. Bin. which it c^ctly the amc [n _ 
In fact, it really was originally passed iii effecl as that in existence'in England 
order ihal ihe military authoritia should lo^ay. Although it docs give a certarn
not be worried by their soldiers being amount of assistance to soldiers serving 
taken away when under orders to per- ..at the present time, as I have ndlay^

U> hon. memben. such as Hrniting the 
amount of alUchment of pay to one- - 
third, and then only when the debts were 
incurred during six years before the war, 
that is as far ai it goes.

MR. PHILLIPS seconded.

*

mm

MR. PHILLIPS seconded.
The question was put and carried. ■SOLDIERS (EXEMPTION FROM 

CIVIL PROCESSI bill 
Second RtAOiNd g

1

and

/

e as:—

form some particular duty.
In clause Tall that the Bills does is to 

order in a rather complicated way that a 
soldier may not be taken onl of his tmit 
on any cr^ prdeess. I want to make a 
particular point of that: this has no effixt •
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.COL. MODERA '(Nairobi South): This Bin hn« t.

■ Hllilisiipgal"
make re(e«n« to this for amradmenr fim. “2^ ■!, for some coiuideiakle 
I see ooVeasoo why a °eX"ortEe be ; absorbed imo Hb
K.D.F. who has been ca^S^ UP n„d i » Navy is more than 1 ca„ ,eji :

;r‘--i“
thtjorce for the defence of the Coleey 

MR, HARR AG IN: Your Eacellency ''■“"'friiorial waters, as it had
I I^n assure the hon. member that tWs' k- ^ That was ibe Brst ;
point will be Bone into in «le« eom- nu?- Bi‘i. »hcn it became ,a^ 
miiiec. There are eertain dimculties with “s sent home to His :
resard to the K.D.F.. because all the “"“i '• "as necessary for him to '
members are not on full lime duty but ‘n Council, which was

k?k arsument at the moment Bps’ll!’elfcci that the ’
which I can put forward with rcBarTio ^.^“'^.waspr'parcd to absorb that : 
those who arc, I can see no reason why r? .? and when we passed anotheranyone doms full lime duty in the saml “'‘’"’anoe Mymg that they eould sene
waf as any other soldier in the country “"^bere ^ under nasal discipline as
should not be included, and I shall bl -“"*'”“0^ rn the Royal Navy, 
only too pleased lo so imo it in select “'e Bill now before hen. I.commiiicc.. . ‘ memberi.

The question was put and carried.

i can bcleiNtn for sicaUng catilt If a manIKfrHinaM"" . ,,
under the old Ordinance, they could not steals cattle he may be sent to gaol tor 
do that.

Clause 5 applies the various enactments For that reason this Bill Is before 
that exist for governing the discipline Council, and the suggestion in short is 
of the Royal Navy to the men we have that we keep the £1,000 as a fine but 
raised for our force here, and clause 6 make the aitemativc two years'Imprison- 
states that they^nust serve as part of the ma\f. so that anybody convicted may. bo 
Ro)'a! Naval Reserve if and where re- fined £1.000 and/or 2 years imprison-

ment; for a second offence, up to 5 years. 
I suggest that that is only in keeping with 
the other laws c.xisting in the Colony^ at 
the present time and is very necessary in 
this particular Dill.

11 five years.

quir^.
MR. PHILLIPS seconded.
The question was put and arried.

i
TRADING IN UNWROUGHT 
PRECIOUS METALS (AMEND- 

f MENT) BILL
SIR. PHILLIPS seconded.

e o, ...n MR. GHERSIE (Uasln Gishu); Your
SccosD Reaoino ^ . Excellency, 1 should like to welcome the

MR. HARRAGIN: Your Excclleney, : „( ,1,5 Bill. I can assure
I bcB to move that tlic TradinB in Un- members that they have no con-
wrousht Precious Metals (Amcndmentl of the extent to which this Bcild
Bill be read a second time. buyins U golnB-‘m '" 'ht minins areas

1 feel that this Bill is simple and self- There ate praanired B“nBS wilh-
expbnatnry. I ay it with deep icBtcl. „ joubl opcraling Ihcrc. and they
that in this Colony 10-day Ihc sellinB of becoming so brazen that an incident
unwroughi metal—and of course hon. |,app.ncB quite rcccnlly when a native 
members will realize that I am'refcrnnB jcmally rode a bicycle on to a mine and 
pankubri) to Bold, pracilcally ibc only openly asked the naiivcs If they had
unwrought metal we have much of in ,o-b;11. Untorlunalcly, as tho
this Colony at the mornent—it on the |,pp learned member polnicd out, 
increase. As you know, it is corapara- |p„ been a difflculiy in the past In
lively easy to sell, and it is ealtwcly obuiping conviction^ perhaps due to a 
difficult to detect It is still more difllcult j,ek of experience on the part of the 
to gel a coiivicllon before a magistrate „||ap |„ ,ome instance, because although 
which will be upheld before a court of pp,y be convicted in the lower court 
appeal, for various reasons. p„j vmenced it is proved in the high

in the Ordinance which we arc amcodv „„ .ppeai that Ihe police had not.
log the penalty for a firm offence is only proypd this was gold amalgam. This 
a line up to £1/XX) without the po^r „pj]ing it becoming a lerilllc menace, 
to send the offender to prison at alL The ppj pp ppp bus any conception of the 
resuU of that is easy to see. It a person gangs. ! most whole-heartedly
only has a good enough run at receiving .ytipon,, the inlroduciion of Ihc Bill.
or selling gold, in a very short lime he Tiiv.^kw. Vn,.r
will have acquired a grot deal more ihan COL. GROGAN (Ukarobal. Your 
£1JOOO. with the result that a floe of Excellency. I olw rise to sup^r the DilL 
£1.000 is not the,deterrent it should be. At the kime time I suggest '•
It is true that for a second offence a necessary to elaborate the machinery to 
Ticrson anTje given one year’s impfiidn- give eliccrio il, because there Is no 
ment, but I do suggest that that II totally question about it, there is a very Urge 
inadequate where a man has shown him- and well organized indusi^ n^ engnged 
self Siermined on a life of alme. and in thU JIlicit buying Th'- -
for Ihc crime of tlealiog or receiving authorities told me the olher day that 
let us uiy gold from a rrune we should there had been a very large ncreau: in
be able to give usmething by way of a the Aiutie population in tk vidnIty, and
deiencnt of a great deal more than one they estimated the loss of gold through
year. Of course, it bcarano comparison illicit buying amounl. to a million and a , 
wiih the period of imprisonment which half pounds a month. We all know how

I

ifThat

^Cauie 3 (I) provides for This Govern- 
mcni taking over and joining with other : 

SEJLfXT CommItto: ihc railing of vciseU of

Col. Kirkwood. Under clause ? we pUcc at His Majesty’.'
Mr, Patel. In the Kyal .

^.PHILLIPS seeohded. ; ^
The question was pul and oirried. ^ » -Imt tha ^

1 ' uovemonn Council is in a nncHUn
KENYA NAVAL VOLUNTEER AND “*“1." Pn‘«s’lo offer the^msels- ■

defence BILL *'*“‘5 “l“’PP«I. either with or wjS^ ?
SzcoNu iu«,^ colonies. I

:^c_„d Defence » foad'l ^ ^^

temiorul waters. At the moment. ;

■/

(
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The question vas pul and carried. tuiions in all branches of educaUoa in
Kenya are of (he grea(cst possible in^ 

EDUCATION (AMENDMENT) BILL ' PPrIance but ii is necessary for Cosem.
\ Second Reaoino have powers lo enable ii u

The point of clause 5 really Is to
^ The amendments contained in the Bill the Director'power not only to prescribe 
nave been under consideration for nearly the actual form on which the appHatioa ' 
two years; they have been discussed at should be made, but also the channeb 
mecungs of all advisory councils on edu. through which it should go before it 
canon and only a brief reference to them reaches him. The second paragraph of - 
IS necessary except in the case of one. ‘he “Objects and Reasons" is in my 

The first amendment, in clause 2. cives mlslcadinB- Aciually, there is
the Director of Education the boDor- the Bill which suggests iKir ,;
tunny of warning the manager of a Director must follow the recoin- i 
school which he considers to be in- y’®"^^“ons of a district education board, 
cllicicritly or improperly conducted and tn the case of a school for Africans he 
giving him a staled time in which to ““Viously would give serious considera- ■
clfcci improvement. As the law stands ut L‘”" recommemlaiion a dUirici - >
the monicht, a manager may be ordered ”JtShl take, but the final decision : .
to close hit school without being given “ responsibility. In the - i
notice when it is considered inefficient ’way in the case of European or
Of Improperly conducted. Cause 2 also whools, the Director of Eduea- ;;
indicates that the responsibility for the when the application is nude
elficlent conduct of the school is that of muntctpal or district counefls.
the manager, and "^nacer” Is consider their recommendations,
ipccincally defined in the prlndiu! "*P®“****'‘'y "“king the final
Ordinance. * decision would rest on him. ^

fMr Gookel ^ . . Jhey founded ,these Institutions,, well,
be forewarned that in the future he nuy^. known in India and olhtf;^ris^orthe
be succeeded by some reactionary gentle- world. I am afraid that It anybody here
rnan such as we have had in the past in who had a political record not look^ .
this country who may use these very on favourably by Goverrunent or the
wide powers somewhat unjustly. I would Director of Education, the (act of
iust like to utter that warning. him being of a certain political thought
' ■. ■ would go against him and he would not

MR. ISHER DASS (Central Area): be granted permission. Ijowcver good his 
Your Excellency. I am sorry Hut I can- jnicniiohs at heart, to found any 
noj support this Bill, for two reasons.^

The first is’that this measure was dis
cussed on the 5lh May. 1939, at a meet- cannot support this Dill, J\.
ing of the Indian Advisory Council on \ should be very glad if the hon. 
Education, and after considerable discus- i^gn^ber would inform mo if the 
sion it was passed unanimously that they Advisory Council on African Education, 
could not agree with such drastic powers }( there is one In ciislcnce, has given 
being placed in the hands of the Director nny opinion on this subjccF dr not dhd. 
of Education, not for any personal jf jt has been given, whether that 
reasons—t^usc at The moment wc Council is negative or aflirmailvc? If 
have a very sympathetic Director in the affirmative. 1 should like to kttow how

Africans arc membera. of that

i1
institution.

For these two reasons,! am sorry, 1

t^fson of the hon, member in charge of many
the Bill—but because In future there Council becausd 1 bcllcvo there is only,
might be a Director who would use 
these powers otherwise than intended missionaries or unofficial Europeans who 

^ that resolution was (ussed. and cannot speak in the name of the Africans

member and all (he others oreone

now.
that is one good reason why I -cannot at all. 
support the Bill.

TTic second thing is that this legislation that I cannot, support this Bill at all. 
will place not only Jraslic power. In ihc ^ l ACEY-Your Exccllcncv. in tho

.'s^\'S'n”ror‘ihrDSr‘ti[ ‘ih^ ^
nrN^j^Council. and U J. nol>„pre.

i. some kind of propapinda which he '
thinks is ntainsl the inierau of the One of the rcamni why 1 am anxious 
people the Director, with the lanclion of Ihal lho Bill should_bc passed Is because 
Your Excellency, may close iL The en- of the experience L have had in other
nctment of this lejislation'vrill chince couniriei. where within the hit three or
that principle altoEClher: in future, the four years the Secretary of Sale has 
Director wiU have the sole power to approved of two other amendments to 
iudee whether a Khool should he saned Education Ordinances o" e*®™/ .
or TOt. The principle should be lhal we same lines; that U. Ilat the Director shall 
most treat esery individual a. a senile- have ^wer to refuse an applicat.on fm a 
man until he proves otherwise, but the . school and that there shall bo an ap^l 
enactment of this BiU means that all arc to the Covernor. While 1 was m Tanpa-

nytka tlul legislation wax not m force,
I cannot aerce to this chaiise of it came into force to 1936; while I was In _ _ 

ptinciple. Some of Ihe best toiiilulions Nyaialand It was to force and no case 
to Indh and elsewhere were founded and came to my tho*l«)e' «' 
started by prominent people who of any ion. Although origiMlIy about 
probably at one Ume did notasree wilh 12 or
Gosemmenl. they were reactionary Excellency upheld every decision except 
people; in bthcr^ortU sediilonist*. But one. ^

aFor those reasons 1 sincerely regret I

/ principal Ordinance as "an Institution m
assembly of pupils," and this amendment HARKAGIN seconded.

“ I 1 am very glad Indeed '
[)?* received very close [b^t the threat J made in my speech last ^

any prisalc'’^^Uor pEpiu o°f^"l?STj BilL^U^sS^' /T f

sunees; if. for exampfe ™ t a*'"
.0 he conducted tolh . w.“ : f

Clause 4 ii

of criminal intent

f
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mreii of cour«.an,a<ivU^com. uJartwA
Ilvn'AfrraMlIS\‘l“nd'‘th'‘ '* f that Pro^ittciil cimmissioMU by amendment to the Ordinan» _

rl-ndm r™! *« >3“ “‘l^' ho^r* stall become mote fSJild be able to more naitvea who are The question waj pul and carried.s,="r'r.Ti:,“;s sSoTssin.rst.'i ■“* ” "““i
“hi *^1,TTiI”'““’'‘ S '"”'" “"■‘' "“•“ral‘Ih: Director of Educatioa S t^^tat of intaest is regarding harSvGIn'-^ou? Excellency

s^H-r sESf: ,Ai;wi;i.T.rS5?.:=
upholdinTlta rUhir^f MR. PHILLIPS seconded. '“J"'aot™^^ enacted all over the colonbl empire. 11

gTvcto^^^ were^alUHo^ to'™!,^^ NATIVE AUTHORITY (AMEND- . :^who does not comply, wth it “hrou^l ^ble basis wto join His Majestys^orces. 
Ai hoTTh^,^ W ^ ' mend BILL ; tafore the local mbunaL The only ,in,c Uiey arc In those forces will
MweMorefnre1hf™„in! ''rH?,-^’^^ Rt«>iNO punishment for non-payment IS a flnoor their pensions. Naturally,

going to place a hardship on the rale- !Amendn!ent?nnfiJ’’‘ ftnerely bringing the levying of these rates „ro°Mmeiy that when a i^rson leaves
payer, and that an assisted school in a *“>0 line with the levying of native hut ^e to ioin tSe fora ho lnust
particular area is not necessary. Dew; „ " L’*"" ®'‘l and I suggest a ^md poll tax. It is exactly the same pro- jh „ ™^i' ,h„ ^nthsi he cannot
powers now sought arc slightly wider "^,,''2^ ‘’''I. necessary to. „|r^urc for each, and lays down the costs y„„.
than those of the Board of Education the prmcipal , l^hich may be awarded in the event of J^e “dlLgbe that that period wlU
hut they_havc proved necessary in the . . , lihe rate not being paid being limited to i^„l towS his penslon.’^imllatly,'
C3JC of Eait African dependendet I re- importance is 2, Lne shllUng. which I do not think atv- ^hen he returns after the war to Ws
pcal. there is nothing unprecedented body wiU consider «cc«ivc>. normal
about it; ,n fact, we arc rather late In the, minor communal clause 5 is merely a small amendment moJ” ,han i{^ months without special
field in assuming these powers. h,vl cxuaordinary that they " • i„ view of the fact that m section 24 of . proviso (6) you will notice

Dc question was put and carried. they have ; he principal Ordinance special ptovUion ,^,1 ,|P„ j, J 'pirivliton which
I miferihf^d. m >» “^e for the colleition of the rates J ,hi, if during his military service
fa« ^hatSs^f M “3 it is not simply left to te g^ral .„y period is being counted towards any
rera dItTn^Et,!’ ' provision infection 25. which makes it ,,4.^ p^io„, Itmurally he is not
d^d^nei exh? 1 i offence to fan to o^any resolution j, ,he pensionOld not exist. But it certainly ta a very v^hich a native councU ha* piised r-
neceiury amendment that where a com- ' ottii i tP<: tMond^Lraunal purpose ha* been declared under ^ ^ PHILLIPS lecooded.
the Ordinance, such as the cleanng of ' 
land of tsetse fly or making road*, and 
a thousand and one thini^ » headman 
will be able to give order* for the native* ^ 
to do the work.

(Mr. Lacey]

1ii

l:

:
DISTRICT EDUCATION BOARDS 
- (AMENDMEND BILL 

Second Risadwo
MR. LACEY: Your Exetllcncy. I beg 

to more that the District Eduation 
Boards (Amendment) Bill be read a 
second time.

This Is a «ry brief Bill, and it is found 
to be neceuary for the following reasons, 
dn the principal Ordinance, section 7 
refers to the terms “elementary" and 
“sub-elemcnury" schools: they are 
exactly defined as being Kbools which 
follow a sylhbus approved by the 
Dirccior of Education. But there is a 
large number of schools in existence in 
the reserves which do hot follow that 
syllabus, and wc think the district educa
tion boards should be inlctcslcd in them. 
The idea of the institution of these 
hoards was that they should gradually 
develop inlo local African education 
authoiiiies for the areas they serve, and 
it is quite right and proper they should 
take an interest in all schools in their areas. r

he will get from Ooverement.
-With regard to an olllcer killed while

interests:
with the BilL I merely rise to ask a tay if an offleer dia In the Servlw his 
question concerning clause 4. Do the Usl dependenU inay be awarded _ by the 
few lines mean that if a naUve Is . Governor In Council one y«r s salary, 
sentenced to imprisonment for not pay- As in the Arrny ‘^“1 ‘‘™3'
ing his rate the Ufe.ot the rate is ex- with regard,to people kiUed in action. 
tmguUhed. or that if he doc* not go , 
to priion he doei pay the rale? 1 think
SI hS’vftoVru'i™ iSSs 'capacity during the time be U in the

Army.

r:
MR.

/ The iccond emcndmcni U (n ebuse 3, 
which correct* an omiuion. A* the 
principal Ordiiunoe stands, a Provincial 
Cotnmmioncr has power lo remost a I 
name who. for example, is squalling i 
without any right on Crown bnd and 
send him back inio his rescnTC. but if 
the native happens to be squatting on a ‘ 

of native reswe where he ha* no i' 
right, the Provincbl Commissioner can- ' 
not issue any order* whatever bcause 
the native is actually in a naU\*c resene. :
Hon. member* will rcalti* that different 
l>'pcs of native rcaenc* were created - 
rceenily such ai permanent.

naturally it U necessary to suspend that 
section of the Pension* Ordinance a* far - 
as the offleer i* concerned in hU civil

; been punished. ^
MR. HARRAGIN: Your Excellency, 

the position with regard to these rate* is 
exactly the same as with regard to the one point ocoirs to me. 1 think in the 
natise hut and poll tax. but 1 will be last war there were certain oflicer* who 
quite to the bon. member and say joined up in East Africa or other forces 
that lawyers disagree as to wbeiber tm- and wbm re-ap^lnicd to the Service 
prisoomcDt extinguish^ tlK debt even in that period did not count for pensionable 
the case of the Hut and.Potl Tax Ordin- service. I am not quite cenain. but if that

MR. PHILLIPS Kcondcd.
MRv COOKE: Your Excellency, just

temporary.
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mi-Ccofic] _________ ;_PATENTS,-DESIGNSiGOPYRIGHr -
*“'''‘' '' '*1*“’®' “ ''“'^® '*'“ AND TRADE MARKS

Bill retrojpeaive to inclueir,those par- (EMERGENCY)BILL
ticular odleers? I think in toimcis that Second Reading
should be done MR. HARRAGIN: Your Exilfcacy,

MR. HARRAGIN: I am afraid that ‘.'J’f''' '5' w‘2’*’;?“'®"’' ^
this particular Bill only refera to the par- Twde Marks (Emergency) Ba .
llcular war in Which wc are engaged at » ^nd Ume.
ihe prerent time. If it it necessary to ' entirely forroal. and is :
meet IheVn. member’s point, there will “ «Iomes. >
have .10 be another Ordinance to deal l such things as palms. :
with something that happened In 1914- JP"- "’embers arc probably aware that :
1918. -Kenya merely acts as a sub-agenrfor ;

^ the Unit^ Kingdom. The rcasons ire
The question was put and earned. obvious: we could not possibly afford

the salaries of the people who wc should 
have to employ to examine each patent ^ 
that was presented: for registration. So : 
as a matter of convenience what we do . 
is that if someone wishes to register a i 
palpt here we tell him il ls necessary to'' 
register it in England and that as soon ____
as he gels a certified copy It is entered. ;~-i MR- HARRAGIN moved that the 
as a re^siration here. Many patentsr* , | word “remore" be subsiiluled for the 
and I also include copyrights, trade - I word “return” in the marginal note, 
marks and all the other matters

i -Tuesdayt 13tN.AugustR. 1940 . ..
Council assembled at the Memorial

(Mr-HarTa^l ----
later bn. that he cannot even register 
such a transfer. Lastly, in clause 4, wx Hall, Nairobi, at 10 ajn. on Ttiesday* 
make it clear that csxn if a person .were Ulh August, 1940, His Excellency the
under agreement to- sell to an enemy Governor (Sir Henry Moore, k.cai.0,) 
alien he is forbidden by this Bill to prejjding. 
carry it out

MR. PHILLl^ seconded.
The question"was put and carried.

BILLS
In Committee

MR. HARRAGIN moved that the 
Council resoUx itself into Commiitee of 
the whole Council to consider these Bills 
chuse by ebure.

MR. PHILLIPS seconded.
The question was put and carried.
Council went into Committee,
His Excellency mo\xd into the chair.
The Native Authority (Amendment)

Bill was considered cbusc by cbusc,;
Clause 3.

His Excellency opened the Council 
with prayer.

MINUTES
The minutes of the meeting of 7lh

August 1940, were confirmed.

PAPBRSLAID
The following papers were laid on the 

tablc:-r-J'
By Mr. Rennie:

Standing Rnance Committee Report 
Schedules of A.ddiUonal Pro* 

vision Nos. 1 and 2 of 1940.
By Mr. Harraoin: ^

Select Committee Reporu on the War 
Taxation tlawrne Tax),- Courts 
(Emergency Powers), and Soldiers 
(Exemption from Civil Process) ,

APPLIED INDIAN ACTS (AMEND
MENT) BILL 

Second Reading
on

MR. HARRAGIN: Your Exo:llcnc>', 
I beg to move that the Applied Indian 
Acts (Amendment) Bill be read n second
time.

Hon. members, I suppose, must 
wonder when they see such a Bill as
this, why it ii ever necessary to pass any "’^‘•ooed in the Bill—before the «ar 
Billi. because although the Indian Acu lakcn out by enemy aliens, with: ^
have been in force for twenty ycare if wc were ""

IhU particubr Dill which gives "bey the law, we could not have sub- r 
cITcct to them, through an omluion, in their pbcc. This Dill merely
either by the printer or oflker revising subsUlutes being used in the
the laws In 1926, was omitted from the P™ "f articles, patented by 
revised laws of the Colony, and wc have ®*‘”’**
been able to get on very nibely without MR. PHILLIPS seconded.
It for something like fourteen years. Only 'The question was put and carried.
by chance I came acrou the fact that the ai - *
old Ordinance, enacted about 1918, had IMMOVABLE ; -
been omitted from the revised bwt. '

The DUl Is entirely formal and speaks Sccocd Reading
for itself. It means, in effect, that where Kt» ifADDAmxi. v „

/ an Indian act is applied to this Colony i ^ '
and where the words used in India are ^ ‘be Alienauon of r :
••Governor Gtncn) in Council", for «- Subjecli
nmpic. ihcY rnenn when .pplied w ihii nm '5=“* i
Colony "Govtmnr in CSiuSr. and JO ’ » iimilar to one r
on. 11 ij a ncccjury Bill, end ii i, Su^r‘*r2I!? make, pro- >
peculiar ihnt rhi, omiuion we. nor di,. oh “ned before r''™” **
covered before, I can only succest thai ** P“’ '
the rcijon why ii bcaujc everySfe knew j’"'' °f '‘*“luire land in thU f
IIUI Ihe omeer. deutoju^TnOcr a i
•Iway, ected a, if u hid been in "J* “ the nsuons.
exiueocel " perfectly obviouj, and clause J

m«tly N>ya Uai an owner cannol mU or * 
lease land (o an enemy alien without the ; 
coiuent of the Governor in CbundL To : 
make, assurance doubly

The question was put and carried. :
The Alienation of Immovable Eropetly 

itvEnemy Subieels (Restriction) Bill was 
considered clause by clause.
Chime J. ■ -

MR. HARRAGIN. moved that Ihe 
words “cause to be rejisteted" be ,ub- 
sUtulcd (or thewotd •Ye»incr”i

The question was pul and carried.
MR. HARRAGIN moved that the 

Native Authority (Amendment) Bill and 
the Alienation of Immovable Property 
to Enemy Subjeeli (Reslriction) BiU be
repotted with amendment and the re
mainder without amendmeoL

The question wa, put and carried.
Council resumed lu sitltaA’V
Hii EaceUeney ttpotled the BiUs mR. RENNIE:— 

accordingly.®

Dills.
By Mr. Mortimer:

Annual Report of Commissioner for 
' Lands and Sculcmcnl for 1939. 1

or more
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

No. 20.—Koau Station QuAarau 
MR. KASIM asked;—

(o)l, Ihe Hon. General Manager, 
K.U.Rdl., aware that the ealilfog ilaff 
quarters at Koru Station ate moit 
unhealthy?

(Mlf the reply Is In the ellirmatlve, 
will he fUte when It Is proposed to 
build new sUtil quarters at Koru 

■ Slation?:'

enemy

4^
£,

(oiSullatica do not prove that the 
. Tdiao Readinos existing stall quartet, at Kora ere

MR. HARRAGIN moved that these unhealthy. In fact the health record al 
nine Bills be read the third lime and ,his station, compares favourably with 
pused. , other itatlons in this area which have the

MR. PHILLIPS seconded. ndvanlage of nwte modem building,.,
The question was put and carried. (ir) As the reply to (a) if not In the _
The Bills were read the third time and uHimuitivc, this question does not arUe.

It may, however, be staled for infotma-;
Unn, that following the general policy of 
the AdminisUalion, these buildings would 
be replaced by a more convenient and

passed.
adjournment

Council adjouroed till 10 am. on 
Tuesday. IJih August. IW.

MR. PHILLIPS seconded.
The question was put and carried.

sure, wo uy ?'

2
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_Spr&?ss ssssai
have 10 be iidopied. "

The first poini I want to deal wiih b ^ 
the question of our fmaacol conlribo.

pr^ I
ro^\ Magulrate'. scncral war ellorL There has been a lot ’

'* >n. a «n)aa of discussion on this subject iSi cS f
“i” amount of difference of opiniol ta '
' Wieve that on the fundamLu?^ i : 

(6) WU Government give an'MiuT- everybody in the cobntrv is unamnv^ J ^ 
necessary iTOvifion wOI that is, that we shouW^nibw^S^ 1? 

be ^e In next year s budget for pro- very maximum it is within our capacity ^
, vidmg proper accommodation? to do. At the same time* 4 mSt f'

(Director of PubHc in what directions we>can really ^
Works):— • belp this Empire war effort, ^ -

^Wm R«idenl Magistrate’s accom- You, sir, in your Communicaiioa ! 
modatlon at Kllumu conusti of a Court from the Chair thV other day said that ^ '

now very delimiely a^^re of
^ and a_sen^ offi» This accom- war, and that is the point which I thinl ? ' 
n^on ttouglrnm all that could bo some of those critics are a Uttle bit apt l i

K- to overtook. Actually, of course, we are
more and more an important . : 

(h) The Government U unaWe to Jive ••'«<'« of war eveiy day. Franc* under *- 
the asrurance asked for. - Marshall Petain's Government, has now *"

“Ilapscd as far as war is con. 
cemed,-With the result thtt the whole 
conduct ofthe war in Africa ii now rest- 
jog OT the shoulders of the ^ British 

^ *ociicye, far more expensive than many 
WUr r«Uxe, and yet it is « iaiegrilss.ssr.rrrt^’^'* “'"**"*
^clely sability m this country itself, u 
we fill in that, »* shall be renderinj 
aS'^- British EmphJ
a^ ^inly very poor serVice to Gmr 

■'“B' “ ‘‘n mi in ours?rs'S-;:£T.^«
further money that of course should jo 
ATOUy to help Grot Britsin in her w 
effort in Europe. But I do sujjest that, 
however much money we raise here. 
«|wth« by taxation.Sn. or ,S«te^ ' 
tnbuu^ it wiU au be required in Ibis 
mvolied to Africa iotU. Ibe Imperial

oSiSii wouU indeed be fooUth to nnd may ^ n«euaty ^ 
to Eojland wWeh has then of ceiuin capital eapetulllut* fiw that 

SloTwmncdby EnjUndback hcic. purpoia, 1 am Ihuiklnj of such thiajs at
’thflmt Mmml7c*a’l5"^mtoTbi kiV“p‘ ‘a.r.'gs.Mtf.,.. KrssiszsirasssrMS !.r;£.sr„S3few hundtedi ^ l|»u«n* of I»tto^ facilities,

which we may able to nl« too and Ktvices, all of which ato
contribute may «* of grallm^itanM ta tho iucauful prosecuUon of
the l?al«”P»IS^"'^ i* “ this war. I submit that to denude our-
toe to ^ b« war in Europe It is all out surplus balancei would
swallowed up in a_fcw o^jmm ,,, .nj i( did so.
war. So I do conuder ri is mmtJlmtoN „, ,i,ould be un-SSie to catty on wUhour 
aal that wc shouad tor proper duties out h«« for the successful
S'efjSrrroT.lututolir?.:: p,o«eu,ionof.h.. war. ^
to asSt the Imperial autbotitiei in the What I should like 10 lee eilabllshed
conduct of the war in Africa. 1, wmc forav of East Af„can war fund

« • .Hdress. showed Into which the fltiancial resources of allYou. 1^“' “‘‘“W the various East African territories could 'in figures the iiuny^ls^c^vebron ^ ^
msde on our firui^^ ^ura m t^ ^ .mhorilles In Ball
pw««t.on of this l^'r^'Afiica. You. sir, said the other day that 
tto Uter on in ^ you were adviied that we ought to keep
fnend the Finanral S«rela^ TOY M nquld balances available at about
able to eUborate that point Still mori^M £300000. 1 suggest that If these liquid 
I feel It IS not »nd appre- iccuted, anything over and

"■ '■ above which we may get by Increased 
may be re^berrf ttal ‘l^'~ * taxation and so on should be pul Into 
r -l-lHar. Afrieanwar^^^^ ^
should wy the pre-war iniliury cxi^ndi- Further calls will no doubt have to bo
lure of these various territories and add made on the people of tJw wuntry,' 
25 per cent to that, and that that should taxation may have to be further In* 
be our contribution. That was merely the creased, and if there*are such *
bash on which wc were working, and It know everybody In the country U only 
was always understood we- might be \qq ftady and anxious to do what they 
called on to contribute a great deal more, ^an to contribute towards that purpose, 
and people, who think that that is the gm | do feel that the most satisfactory 
limit of our contribution ore being mis- way of rabing Urge it^ of money 
led from the actual facts. would be by means of a local loan. You

neceisxfy to the prosecution of the w« tto^WyiM

li

’ No.'21.~IUsident Maoisiute’s 
■ CooitT, Kisinni1
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MEASURES FOR COMMON WAR 
EFFORT

LORD FRANCfS SCOTT: Sir, I 
rise to mbva the moUon stinding in my

Council,whUstwcIcomingiluin- 
fomuiiott conveyed In His ExceUcncyY 
communicaiioa from 1^ chxlr, con. 
slders Ihxt more drettlc and energetic 
mcasurci are called for in certain 
dlrecUoni in puixuanco of the common 
warefforL
In moving this. I can say that I am 

speaking on behalf of the European
elected membera as a body though, of

win 1* other poinu which 
MvlduH membera wilt wish to raise 
besides thou I ihsll deal with.

It hai.bien lujgeiied to me that thia 
roouon aa it reads is in fact a vole of 
censure on CovemmeoL I should hke to 
say Uul ito wai not our inlcnlitm. We 
»« the elected represenutives of the 

wish to mike it 
quite dear ihii not only do we whole-
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J successful prosccuUon ot the war, but let(Lord Francis ScoliJ

coniidenl tt^day ; that anyone who has , us see that what we do coninbute is the 
liny rooifey for investment is prepared to most prhciicir and hdrincrely the most” 
loan that money at low rates of interest spectacular. I have already said that 
so lon( as they thoujhl the money was everyone is only too willing and anxious 
going to be us^ for the successful prose- to contribute all they can. It must, how-
cution of this war. ever, be clearly understood by Govem-

. ‘ If we have such a loan, 1 suggest that: ment that it is for the prosecution of the 
Kenya could contribute her part by war and not for an extension of social
bearing the interest on such money in- services. In fact, the public expect all
vested, and then we could let the possible economies in ordinary Govern-
Imperial authorities have it for the "tent expenditure to be insistetr on. I am
prosecution of the war free of interesL eoiilidcnt, however, that Govemmeot
Already the Kenya and Uganda Railway themselves arc fully alive to this poinL
have given £200,000 to the Imperial “"d I trust that during the course of the
authorities free of interest, though that debate the Government spokesman may
money is being kept in East Africa, for StYe us a dear assurance on these paints
the prosecution of the svar in the same so that no doubt nnay bo left in the minds
way as I have suggested that this other of anyone.
tnoney should also be kept Next week 1 should now like to turn to man 
the Railway Advisory Council meet at power. The diiTiculty with the man power 
Entebbe, and it is on the agenda that we has been to keep the balanee^en 
shall discuu what further contributions' between the needs of the military and the 
an be niadc from the Railway’s reserve needs of produetion and other essential 
funds.:

Quite apart from what the Colony can taty forces practiolly all the men who
do in the way of providing public funds, an be spared from dvil life. If there had
personally I consider that the individual not been arcful control over the man
and voluntary response to the funds power of the country, to-day the country
which have been Inaugurated here on a would liavc been denuded of men 
voluntary basis and which now amount beausc in my experience, with a few’ 
to over £10,000, has been very line. We striking exceptions, every man in the 
seem lo have a curious habit out here, country,, young and old, has wanted to 
that whatever people do there are alwaya join up in the military forces. Men do 
some people who have to find fault and not think 75 years a bit loo old to ksin 
Kcm to uke a delight In criticliing the mUitary forces, while youna bovi 
deslructlvcly. Personally, I think the are longing to gel away and do their bit 
roponse of the public has been good, before they are old enough. I feel nar- 
Thls is not a country of a lot of rich licularly sorry for a large number of 
people or big builneues, everybody has young men who have been vUrv keen to 
done their utmosl I believe to help In ioin the Army but who have £id to be 
those voluntary contributions. compulsorily kept at their jobs. I know

Talking of our contributions to the how deeply they feel themselves, and 
war effort, it must be remembered that especially I should like to refer to the 
Kenya and all this part of East Afria Soung men who have been kept In the 
is the only part of the Colonial Empire hanks, oil companies, the cramcries, and 
Mhicit U nctiully a theatre of war, and Adminutraiioo.

- -nheierbre'out position Is entirely diller- I hope sir the Adiiriniomiino ' ^ 
ent to olhei*wIonics in other parts of well be able to spanea fw more mcr^

hut I am afraid Se other three inSS* 
"ons I have referred to are very uSikdy 

but by many other ways—man power, to be able to let any more go if they are 
all writ of ways, but that I wUI come to to keep their businesses running u . is

_ I iwlieve that all agree that we must aSd*SMe''le“hl[vI?“aKStrf “SS 
do every thing possible: to help oa the ways, of amalgamation or S>lSfc “

[Lord Franeis Scott] itnuy wcllbethat someformdfcom-
^-which a-few-more could-bc.spared, 1 -pulsory powers may-be.aecessary to bo 

annot hold out much hope that that is instituted for this purpose, so that we 
going to be achieved. ■ an be assured that the foodstuffs of the

In your address, sir, you pointed out country^imlf be kept vip to the gratest
dial those people who have been 'hmdard that IS possible.
exempted should remain in Ihcir posts. So far I ha\’e been dealing entirely with 
1 rather you bad used the word European man power. 1 hope {.have
-must” rather than “should”. I under- made it clear that wc can say that the
sund from my boo. and learned friend whole of the European man power has
the Attorney General that under the now been mobilized for the war effort,
Defence Relations it is made quite cither in the Army or in work on
clear that no exempted man can leave essential services. There are jusi a few
his post to go to any other job or to go pwple left who perhaps have not been
into the Army or Air Force or anywhere fitt^ in to give ihei.r best, but the num*
else without the direct permiaion of the bers are really negligible, . ^ :
man power authorities, and that if he apply to the other
does so he is committing an offence, 1 ihc country, and it docs seem
hope that in the course of this debate that in a time of
my hon. and learned friend will make ̂ such as this we hear so many stories
this point very clear from our chleflcg^ Indian artisans leaving one job of
authority, so that there shall be no doubt naijonal irapo*rtancc to go to another one 
in the minds of the people in this fo^ ,he purpose of gclUhg higher rales 
country, because in: spile of Various p^y, j do consider they should equally ' 
pronouncements made a large number of be conscripted and ordered to do
people do not seem to realize this par- vvhatevcr work of national importance is

. , most Imporianl for them to do and be
Personally. 1 think it is unfortunate ‘ paid fixed wages. The matter has 

that at the beginning of the war we did become very serious, and I
not conscript the whole of the man Government will dcal wiih lummcdlatciy
power, and ofdcr them; to do whatever and lake drastic steps to put the positron
job was thought most suitable (or them, right.
(Hear, hear.) However, that When we turn to the native popula- ■ S
done, and now wc havo to jmU Ao 1^ ^ reipomfed weU,
we an of Ae pr«m poiition. 1 knovv Mm. tot recruiting for tta
Ant many people recent Ae Words .-rces is asy. BA'Yen so. sir,
-exemption frommilitiiry service .butto ; tomselves ns well as from
try and give them a feelmg that Aey are of view of naUonal emergency,
doing national service and riot merely [^Jr.^.- tot somo form of compulsory 
being exempled from mBuaty service, ■. |;,ve to be adopted. A corn-
emblems wiA Ac lettera “NA ate “ has recently been sitting dallng 
Aonly going to be sent to all exempted ,ubiccl, and Aough I have not
people, and I hope when they receive ^ , beUeve they arrived
them they wiU ralize that it doa Aow ^ j^p^rt making tecom-
Aey are doing work of notional import- ‘ j on ibis particular subirel. and 
ance-whieh has been- considered 'Aey are
responsible auAorities a. the most suit- “,h^““^J,o7n‘7e.
able for Aem to perform. . : The principle of compulsory service

So far as Ae land U concerned, 1 nawni iUen adopted. Acre can be no 
believe there are sullicienl men left Just .pplying it equal y
A keep production going, but no more, 1 totad of confining it only
and we ate getting nor Ae danger j
point It will be essential that steps A ^ A dnl wiA
should be taken to see Aat Ao harvesting ; AnoAw problOT I 
of this yar’s crop and Ae planting of is "“i “^^Teople I taow, advoatenext yar’a crop are carried through, and letmcnL Some people, i
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I
pnwnilion of the - lUBinlr^S d"^^ SS to 

To achieve this end. Government that type of individujl who niihej oS to
[Lord Franeii ScollJ destination for a week or 10 dayj. It [j
tolal interment of aliens of enemy origin, felt that if .we .camior give the setyiecs ''. 
Personally^ 1 do not allo^eihef agree which are paid for, it is not f^ to 
with than 1 believe there are a certain accept full rates for Ih^ services. I 
number of carefully selected Jewish fully tealia the many diOicuIiics in the 
refugees who are at present iloing good way of getting this quesu'on satisfactorily 
work on the farms and ate helping to settled, hut 1 do hope it wUl be r»v..n „„ 
keep production going at this time, when at the Stall Talks and the matter may 
the man power has been so greatly be put on a more satisfactory ba^ so 
depleted. I Ihinb, however, they should that the troops shall not feel they ate 
be carefully, vetted and each individual suifering under a grievance, 
case should be carefully sctulinlred.

!!must be prepared to cut right away from buy a wreath as soon as he heats there is 
Colonial Office routine methods. We going to be a funeral I If people only 
cannot afford perpetUallyfo be kept wait- took the trouble to go into figures, they 
ing for Colonial Office sanefion to this, will see that Kenya’s financial war effort 
thaL or the othcr-^Nbr ^ uro tolerate far eaceeds what many people imagine, 
the normal departmental delays. Do. . Turning now to rmordination, I 
Cisions must be token on the spot at once warmly welcome the appointment of Sir 
and, if necessary, regreU can be ex- pyup Mitcheff to the post of Deputy 
pressed afterwards should the Secretary chairman of the Governors Conference. . 
of State object (Hear, hear.) jjc j, , pun of drive, and now wo stands

Sir, I have attempted no fireworks. I a good chance of getting something 
have not tried to score points off worth while done. In my view, it Is the 
Ooromment I have uied in simple, duty of everybody to give’Mm the fullest 
sincere language to put before this support At the last session of Legislative ' 
Council the views which we feel on this . Council 1 remarked that the Corn- 
side of Council should be taken to enable missioner 'for Income Tax was no longer 
this war to be prosecuted to a successful a servant of Kenya but a servant of East ,

Africa. That appointment was one step ‘ 
nearer to union. I view th& apppointment 

MAJOR CAVENDISH BENTIHCK: pyup „ yj, another step, if not
Your Excellency, 1 formally second the a stride, nearer that goal which we-ot 
motion, and reserve the right to Inter- apy rate the coromereial community—
vene in the debate at a later stage, |p,ya |,een aiming at for to long.

1 say again, as I have said before, that 
to support the motion which has been so if these East African territories ore to get 
well proposed by my hon. friend the the fullest benefiu of real co-ordlnnllon,
noble lord the Member for Rift Valley. the dotted line on the maps ^ ^

In doing so. I wmtt to say that I sup- 
port to the full the Government’s poltcy "“‘'hell every a
in regard to the finance required for run- taking he has • ,
ning the Colony and for the Colony’s 1 will now turn to « •">>icrt which 
war effotL Your Excellency said In your lam virry Interested and in which oftem
address that in a wire from the Secretary beside myself arc somewhat ronwmeo.
of State, the Secretary of State had In- That subject is F*'* Co'™" 
dicated that he wished the colonies to do or wrongly. 1 have gaffiemo . r™
as much for themselves as possible before Impression that Ooveminm|^ not ^ 
asking for assistance from the home this: dangerma form of warwrc vny 
GovenunenL It U manifestly dear that Kriouslyif WV for the sake of seeing bur I am not salisfld that the stops OOTcm-
gcneroiliy publicired, send home largo ment have so far taken A yw 
sum. of ^monty from bur surplus near sufficient to ensure 
baUnce, we shall very soon become a Slate. Surely the expert^ of Nomy,
liabilityto ffiehomeGovernmenlinatead_.Ho!laod and, more 1^^^.
of being an asseL - mj^ Sr“rmcSro“ "
Ihe loyally of Kenya is second to none , very real and live
in the Empire, and thb public can bo sure “
that the dected .members would very .book by
soon protest to Government if they fdt I have ju^flnis^t” 
that Kenya was not pulling its weight The author was
And we on this side of Courol are ^ ^ndof August last
unanimous in our opprovaLof Govern- uJe ^tch sumndcred,
mem’s actions in this matter. In fact, we year until Ihe y

i--!i5i

s
IIIKccenily, there nas been a new 

Where I feel there is greater danger appointment made, and 1 feel we all wish 
than from these people is Ihe large num- W give a very beany welcome to Sir 
ber of women who are stilibt large In Phillip Mitchell on that new appoint- 
Ihls country. We have dealt fairly with ment. By-voluntarily rdioqulshing his 
ihe men, but we have interned very few governorship so that he can devote him- 
womcn, and they an be just as danger- sdf 1“ the bettor co-ordination of these 
oui “fifth columnists", if not more so, torrilories, he has proved his unselfish

patriotism, and all trust that it may be
Another section of people whom I am

nervous .bout are thorn who cannot be SSSiSle^ on aiS “ " 
died enemy aliens but who may, under
!hc guise of lome other oallonality, be wmie welconung this present attempt 
even more dangerous than tome actual I® better ctH)rdinaUon, I do feel
enemy elieni. We have to realize to-day very strongly, and all ray colleague* feel 
that even the adherents of the Vichy strongly, that it does not go far
Govcintneni in brancs must be con- 1 have no wish at this Uine to
sidered as among those unfriendly political problem of doser

In a time such as this personarilkiug. atsSfutHy'^mentl'' tor S

^ PisSs
Tur^l to another subject altogether. this present attempt towards gctiina 

them has a good deal of dimtls- ihis co-ordination may bo successful If 
fiction the postal fsciliiics for the » not. ihen.J[irusi that the Secretary

»n and Impose ^and nod that rtUtIvci of Wends post .occulive authority which can enforce 
parcels or send telegrams, or even some- any co-ordinated action which mav be

'"'^nr forlheihrosKution ofthe 
ffS hr the Finally, to sum up. , 'smiiss

I

i

than rhen.
finish. (Applause.) li:
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MR-NICOL: Your ExceUency. f rise
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r<7
...... (Mr. NicolJ iUr Nicol] appeal for that Gorpj hju been magnia.

^ih which we are fared toJay, we have cent. Men who have been exempted from 
not only BOt to think out event; conreiv- military service ha« appreciated that 
able move the enemy is likely to niake here was an opportunity for them, if they 
but have got to be prepared for the most were to stay in their civil occupaiiotis, to 
unlikely moves as well. I do urge fender some military service.
Government to erace signs of giving 
more serious thought to this fifth coliinm

iMked on- a. highly ^AcbMe "sSS wr™g”i‘dre“p„ri!.to‘‘the““h “dsfkre 
praiseworthy citliens who had been Government counteracting that? Whv do 
rulur^iied Duuhmen for.inany years not Government restrict* to the fttUm 
were in reality^iolhing more or less than extent the movements of all such octsons 

*5' captain of as may be suspected? After all^rate 
nDuich steamer the other day, who got waging a total war, and total method!

that the description in the book I have On ihs tan, n i. ■,
•'St'^.„d .ey

■ c-iSi- ^ --.c:

Indleal'e dm dfl ‘ “"■* «« at war with them despite
nnnViiiail Ik ^ 1 “hat Other people do tell us to fhe

. ™ “"'ra'y- Lord Milne in the House of
^“*n'ly made a striking s^eS 

Commissioner .11 Police to intern people, in this regard. No matter whether a
Ymieli«l'lm!”?™i‘'“German be a non-Naxl or nob or Toir lUcellency lo let mteraect out. the miul. in my view he unih
ol"tf e-atilst suTrt^™:
only after, ft x-cry uphill fight that we xh- onlv ivms ofs'at.'i-saws.'c-s si ^" Ku “a-;
Iral authority which obstructed the '*
closing and control of the porl-ihe sCre‘l?^m!^!, 
obstruction came from wme^tTw eZft. ?“u“ **
here In Nairobi. The danger of ubotagS w oLtt nm“^• v’

■ > Is a very real and live one, and it is the ri!bl!”'’.k* ™" ** “ ®“*y
duly of Oosxmracni to protect steamers 
calling at this port, Sat^uge is ?very ^v?!he1Xf'r"^ 
easy thing, and if you read lhai r J ' “'“""‘io" of potential
^lleni and clear l»ok on the siblccT STSf^L^^’ i‘ urge that
"The Dark Invader", by OinL Vo„ Re*olations be amended
RInlolen, you will ,» hL ItSediwJ al ra oriri^! “ P*™”, of
easy it is to get noxious weapom!IS™J S 'he poUce.sz.'z.r£i:v’£ "iirss
r s!Kri‘rrsi“£ =^"*7.?”PortofMombaa, ““p'™; »« liable to be caught up by
.AnoUwr point: CVhat step, . '

. Qmemnient taking to put a Sop to 
aubvemve ulk among afi communities?

5

I ! The number of the Local Defence
_____  ‘ Corps exceeds 1,300, and Uiat exceeds the
danger. Is it staff you lack? is it money? number which was authorized for train-
because if it is cither you must have IL jng purposes in tlic Kenp Defence
If tlw people whose job it is to look Force. If the Local Defence Corps h to
after that particular menace arc incompe- be the success which is expected of it as
lent they must go. How often do you 
hear of “So and so, such a charming 
fellow”? After all, we are at war, and we authority of Government js asked It will
have not got lime for charming fellows be given, for an increase of the present
if they arc fncompctcnL ___* * • • • -

The whole trouble is that we arc not Defence Force. ' 
ruthless enough. This is no time to stand 
on the niceties of good manners. The debate except to mention these matters x 
collapse of France was diie to treachery of the Defence Forec and Local Defence 
in high places, and the fifth column Corps, both of which have transpired 
oused that collapse. Let us be warned, jince last session, but while I am on my 
for if . we arc forewarned we arc fore- legs I would like to say that 1 share ine 
armed, l am unshokeably confident that fears of other hon. members reprding 
with the help of Almighty God/Great ihc fifth column. As a constructive sug- 
Britaifl-and the Empire arc going To win gcsiion, I would like Govemmehl to con- 
this war, but we have got to realize we sidcr the necessity of Issuing to all 
arc up against forces of evU the like of Europeans, male and femalci identity 
which have never before b«n let loose cards. It is probable, If it Is BUMesuuI, 
on the world. To destroy that,evil we that the system might be applied fuwer. 
must leave nothing" to chance, we must But I feel quite confident that the Usiw - 
not put off till lo-morrow what we can of such cards would be of greatnnee to the dvU authorities in compihng 

.» reavtuxipn, «r, i wouiu .u». uk.. IhdrGowmmem have a long way to go trict,. Al», I fed .confidcnUhal U would 
before fifth column activities in Kenya be of ;
and East Africa are desuoyed.

COL, MODERA (Nairobi South);
Your Excdlency, the noble lord the hod.
Member for Rift Valley referred to the

■1

i;01 it asj 
column'^ Ia local force against the fifth 

and as parashols,* I hope that when the

numbers lo be trained in the Kenya

r-1 had not inieoded to intervene In this

l:

u
T.
;k3

(b to-day.
In conclusion, sir, 1 would stress that

^ .... assistance to the police
aulhoritia. I cannot for the life of TO 

. ree why we thould allow people to cir-
' culaie In this leniiory, where we have 

so many non-Britiih lubjKU, ““hMi
exOTptrf mea and tha'l they felt very ihc'qSon of
mudi the word “cxempuon" and that “'^“”.(”1,00 Identity carda. 
they were unable to take part in military 
dnlio. Since the last session of this FTOUy. the “W'Council, two important things have taken the finanTOl pouuoo, an^o trot «m

- Place in the reata of the KStya Defenre
Force. The first is that the role of the ™ Snv^appre-
KJJJ. ha. been laid down by Govern- dut of^ tn .
went on the advice of miliury authori- wavs'^re can be restrlc-
hes; a form of training baa been Uid that m uni to redoce
down, and the numl^ni to be trained era tmns imposed w _ which we see 
lunitcd. The second important point U the ^1^0^100015 now. We
tMl widun the Defence Force there has “ ^o'".o^,i„g and extend-
been called for and formed a Local “L“ "»p, who haveDefence Corps. The response to the log hospiultty to the troop.

Vi

P
I make that suggestion in all scrious- 

??*’ trust Government will
lake achon on it To defeat the menace
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f volunteer to. serve in any. of His. 
Majesty’s Regular or other forces 
except with the permission of the 

. Director of Man Power, .
. ”3. Every member of the Defence 
Force, to whom the provisions of 
Reguliition 2 of these Regulfttions 
apply,, shall continue. in the civU 
occupaUon in which h^ was, or is. 
cogged at the date of hit ctemption 
as aforesaid, unless he it authorized in 
writing by the Director of Man Power . 
to change that occupation."

(Col. ModeraJ ^i^Sould be brou^l toother in a 
joocentralion of effort and applied to the 
hcsteffcci. ■■■■'

I support the motion.
MR. HARRAGIN: Your Excellency, 

not the least intereslmg of the resulu of 
the war has been the fact that, if I had 
the lime and opportunity, having listened 
to the noble lord’s speech in introducing 
bis motion. I would have immediately 
gone into collaboration with him-^ I 
am associated with him in practicilly all 
the nutters he touched on—and decided 
on the reply which should be given I

. , . should impress on the nadvci that oro.
come to this Colony from eiicwhcre, and duction is equally important and
a very coosiderable amount of hoipiulity they should be encouraged to assisi« *

• has b«n given,; That can be afforded far as possible in producUon in .
very well in the home, but I suggest that shape and form.

. this is not the time when parties should _
be indulged in to the extent which all of . ™ up^ountry districts have been 
us here know is going on. Restrictions of man power and
both in regard to hours and in regaid to * *“8est» should take stem
Ihe consumptiim of alcoholic liquors and justices of the peace, to deal
'the like will assist very much in an petty cases. For various r;::_ _ 
economy rampaign. I suggest that there of which is restriction of the con- 
(1 rather a tendency in the direction of *0"iptipn of petrol—farmers arc reluct- 
the adage; “East, drink, and be merry,* ^ |o bring minor casa before the local 
for to-morrow we die,” rather too much "^^Butrala. It must also bc remembered 
tendency In that direction, and I do urge rtuny_ instances to-day old
that Gpvcrament iri every possible way *upervising farmland in other___
be the leaders in an economy camtuign. "^omcn, and occasions have arisen where— , : natives have taken advantage of the

MR. OlIERSIEt Your Excellency, 1 position and refused to carry out insiruc- 
wish to assocute myself with certain l^ons. 
remarki expressed by previous speakers. i . 4 . ^ 
and I should like to add one or two for ^ is a committee $il-
>our consideration, more perham of a ! • oc^aio lejislation to con-
domestic nature. fires, and l iubmit that that

Tn i»i#t itr.i ..I should be brought in as soon as
bi. m! I P^***'.^ Pfoduciion is to possible, because if we are to maintain 
be mamiamed, provision must be made our grazing It is n niatlcr ofnow tor the

scyciy

I 1'
i

reasons—

That was passed on the 27th May and, 
os the noble lord made abundantly dear, 

... . .... it is the duty of every civilian exempted
Tlie two principal poma on which he by u,. tribunal to remain at hit poti 

hu mked mromiauon he re^ kMW unoi ho can And .some pood cause for 
of MUtK. the answer as well or better i^tving it and has maiioped to convince 
thin I do, but It is only nght that he Poftcr.-who. ,
should call on me as Director of Mm i„ridenully, in every case takes the 
Power to support him tn vnnoui of his tb^ Exemption tribunal before
lUKeslioni and,8UtemenU which regard be makes a decision as Ihe Tribunsl was

originally responsible for eiempling him. 
The fiat point the noble lord made was to see whether it is right and proper 

with regard to exempted men reinaining : that the man should move from 
in theirjOTls. I feel that possibly the fact occupation to another, 
that the pubUc are not ax alive as they j lutj to make it clear thalThe 

might be to the real facts in this matter given to theman power autbori-
may in some measure be due to me. mm be used iudlcioudy. It does not 
because when I was broadcasting a week that a man who perhaps findi him-
or two ago it is possible Ihiil I did not ^ ouUved to some employer who for 
make the position sufflcicnlly clear, l am „ j, dritasleful to him. or for
sorry the noble ford was not satisfied with they do not get on, will
the rtmarki made by you, sir> in your have to suy forever in that
address to Council, where I thought you. ^^Joyment for the rest of the war. But 
said specifically that exempted persons, ,, i^^portant that In the ordinary course 
people exempted by the tribunaJ no man ihaU be able to move
appointed under section 12 of the Kenya bliher and thither as he thinks fit. The 
Defence Foree Ordinance, were by law, Enmnean population is,. In fact, con- 
that is by regulation, forbidden from mripted end have to do the work the
fcaving the post or other ciyil occupation ,„,bQritiei think* tight and proper Inthey were in until they have received Ihe m win the war in which we arc
consent of the Director of Man Power, engagi^
Tint regolation was passed _on the 27th ^bh regard to Indian man power, 
hfay. and m order to put the matter at mention one or two things.
rest once and for att I would like to read shwW . -J Indian
it to hon member,, it H extremely short: KecenUy, on the adv« of Inman

“2, Notwithitanding Ihe provisioiu ^'^,'^^JS^lnlrod'ucllon of

t
men

cases

to man power.

one
extremenecessary organization for urgency.

rea;>ing the harvesL li would be fulUc to ... ,
wait until the period for reapiog the .u‘ on previous occasions
harvest u upon us, and I suggest that , * « frequent transfer of adminlstra-
widc powers be given the Man Power ®«rs and other ofBciali from one
vomrniiiee and production committees h> another is not in the best 
whereby they are empowered to con- of the Colony, and 1 suggest
Kripi and pool igriculiuril plant and holds good to-day. A district
mschinery and order individuals to c<wnmlfsIoncr is as a role of
m the supervision of the harvoting or *he ^ocal maii poww committee and pro-

**u^’on committee, and is in ciwe totich
• While on that lubiect. Covemm,.,. '^‘“'fet „ .

knioutly consider the native Ubour “***“'> aommanden, uid
duatlon. The very fact that so many * ‘“M*** l*>»l the eflidency of those 
nalivet have joined end ue helnir ""“I he nffectol during the
rcctulted for varioua military unita ia in •“'“‘''’ -'•'“t» new district commissioner 
iticlf very good reason why we can W <»he tip the threads,
due^o?' ‘‘.‘“'f- «■> -tidition. . ' •hould Uke to nisodite myidf with 
croJ luch i" of ■‘I)' made by the nohUtord on« flax and pyrclhrum, It is the subject of liaison nnd organization 

’*‘°"**‘ *''“ ** *"•*"’“oto *“•'“joining territories. While 1 realize 
•ppaitnl. that one government caiiot dictale Its

You staled, sir, in your mddm. .1,.. • suggest that ihii coKsrdinau'on
the native community has^raSn^ **■”*“*<=“>* hi adjoining ter-
magnifictntty and that Wre had Ski?* *"'* eziended to include Ihe
many volunteer, that the emhorite^- Af™*-Jf •« »« '
not been a^ to incorpoiate iheni all in twiBi, wr must have con-

• Ute “Btiuty forces. 1 SSkGowiS^ <W*e, and the
“ma unvcramcni whole^csourct, and reserve, of Srttiih

"T

emn-
■1.

'.-■ii

I ■;

• Force Ordinance.
the Defence Forte who ha, heeo, or 
who may herafier be. eaempletl from 1“^ "f'VrihTSw wil'i"''’'™ milituy wvice by the- tribunal moment u^ttbc^hiw ^ 
established under section''I2 of the - how many of aDefence Force Ordinance, 1937. shall definitely 4ecided how manyii 1

i:1.
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air Hiingin] relaxmg to some cxtaii the rWilily of
JLjrtd months ago. With regard to the the rules which they introduced early in 
^ point, there .was an order made,. the year.: . - V. I'■ : ' '
under te ^ ^ The tacts are, as is well known, that
ana eff^ as a regulaUon,^o _ every suspect—and when I say suspect 1 
jlsy ^‘^5 mean every person the police have anyWore the dntnet Manner or h.s su^t-is subject to restric-
diitrict and tions. It u quite untrue to say that aliens
aorsey^secUomsmMg^c^wbat ^ rStricted in uny way. n,eir 
Ihey should do when they g movement is restricted, as'hon. members

Wilh r^ard to fhe spreading of know. 'Hicrc are many places they
fumours, I suppose this Colony has gone ore not allowed to visit at all, that is in 
further than any other colony or the addition to those who have actually 
tome Government That was done on the been put into a dclenlion camp.
2iih June, if the hon. member would , 'g
read Government NoUcc No. 380, only Hie nMt pomt^the hon meinber mde 
part of which I will trouble the Council was that he wmidained that when Mora- 
Slh at the moment It says: bnsn n*ed that Ihe port should be nude

“No netson shall by word of mouth • n closed area obstruction was received 
or otherwise spread any report or utter from N^obi. The short fact is that the 
any ioformation calculated to create authonUes in Nmrobt-and I was par-,
idin or despondency, or which is tinularly tcsiwnsible for this as It was
otherwise likely 10 prejudice the public trader my authonUr that the notice would 
tranquiUty or resolution, unless such have to issue-when I say ray nuihomy 
report or informnUon is merely a I mean it is my duty to put the noUce up . 
re^tioo of informnUbn which has to Your &ccUcncy-the short fact is 
slreidy been pubUshed with the afore- that I could not get the authonUes in 
sard-sanction (of the officer in charge Mombasa, whoever they may_ be. to 
of the InformaUon Office).” -fftoe eancUy where they mnted to be a
„ .1. i... —.—I... —. nnd closed orca. At one penod they were

S“'^‘'°U'’ffidffiSlVhea?‘i!hM itT ?Sta?ed“u^fton^oM«uM'gfa'ioai '
Ihis one, 1 would like to hear what tl is, road without a pass they said the,

MR. NICOL: I am not suggesting a did not mean the road, and it look them
a considerable time to decide the cMct 
“1 ^ich they considered should-be 
closed. I can assure hon. members that ' 
the very moment that came through it 
appeared in the neat Gareltc. Ihcre is 
not iha slightest truth In the suggesUoa 
that there was any obstruction to this 
very proper proceeding which the hon. 
Member for Motnbaia mentioned.

There was one other poinV made by 
the hon. Member for Uasm Gishu. He 
referred to the jurisdlcUon of iuiticcs of
the peace being extended. After a nieet-
ing between the Chief Justice, mjaelf and 
the Chief Native Commissioner and one 
or two others, a
before Govemmenu It will not b^n 
exactly the form the hon.
Honed, though It la along lho» i^^« 
fact If anything U done in ihit 
direilion-aad there ate 
which I agi lurc ihft hon. mcmbcf will

(Mr. ikrragin] It is a fundamental princinte
particular class—there is ho gnat secret justice that when a person has his libm* 
about it, 1 am talking about drivers and taken away there should be someoneU 
mechanics—they want, they will inform whom he can appeal That commiittt 
Uw^Director of Man Power whether they has been appointed under the ResulaUon
wtili these persons comcriplcd, and wiih —to hear those appeals. It is nonsense to 
the cooperation of the Indian Central suggest that one commiitce puis them in 
Man Power Committee, who have every- and the other takes them out became
thing ready^ pul the provisions of the facts prove it is not so. The short fact
law into operation at soon as we desire, is that one committee advises the Cem- 
ihctc people wUi in fact be conscripted. missioncr what action to lake and the 

African man power was also referred other hears the aggrieved person in 
l^ and^tho use of compulsory powen. . a case is heard in court
That, iJr, ai you know, has been the which bears what answer the accused hai 
lubj^ or an inquiry by a commitlee charges and has the opportunity to
appointed by you a week or two ago. As coiuider whether the evidence upon 
the^noblc lord said, a unanimous report which the Commissioner has acted Is 
ii being lubmillcd to you. It hni been »ullicicnt to juxUfy the action which hii 
•igncil by everyone, and I believe it haj been taken. For the mformauoa of hon. 
ttwiay tea delivered in the Chief Seerc. niembeni. I can say that extremely few 
lary • oflire. I do not intend at this stage People have in fact been released. I 
™ 'fi’ k * *• '" reporl, for that believe there are five, and I think that 
wouw bo a little undesirable, because !l>™« out of that five were BriUsh sub- 

opportunity iKU- So that I do not think it can be 
01 conslileting it. but nothing the noble •“88“'“* they let many out that the 

'“'*• ™ believe f*"' ooramitlce advise should be pul in.
hat he will disagree with nnything whiehhas been rccoiiiinendeil in that

"i
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I.jlow come 10 the speech of Ihc boa

SilS iSgJIwn-Afember for Momima mentioned it referred to as lellen emanating from 
Tl,. , Poople who do not know ail the facts,

.iii..'.-i°If ■ ! '! The names of “O’"" 'o write those Ictlera..
are brough|’'^tore rU?iii!diEj''St bv^h" »^ific poidts pude
Commluioner of Police Thai roernber. He denounces
Which consi*. 0 (a) they have

■ piSrJ'IrSS s,.* " "■
^Id be uken. MR. NICOL: Sir, I said persons of

I ncre Is some misundetslanding about U“* very clear in my
the second commilics which was ‘P“*f‘ 'hai it should cover natuniliied 

Regulaiion 24. That ““<* "ho people who assume
'''

hrer'^pSu frr.^^all’^Lt^r l5i“ HARRAGW: Tbe hon. member
U British sublcets^r tlieni,^»ho iS« ^nni^'l “^“'j® “>» hut I took 
been detained under RegulaUoo 24. Ti^ IS r •»iiL He.said alicni, •
impotuni point I want to make U i 'hose he

. ttat enmmiltre only ip^^,'^ i"'mentioned. He point of course 
Regulation 24. and DO otherT ^ ^ >he hon. member should haveknown, that both these

'U!

1
r

rejulaiipn but action imder the regula- I
tiOQS area ■5i

MR. HARRAGIN : I have no doub'l 
from that remark that the hon. member 
must have given information about some
one who ha* been spreading reports pd 
the police have refused to take, action. 
Otherwise it seems to me difhcult to 
bdieve that he would be jusliried in 
making a remark of that description.

1 ha\e already dolt with the re^stra- 
tlon of aUens, and the neat point made 
was that Government was not taking the 
fifth column seriously .'‘What can the hon. 
member mean by that? He follow* it up 
by words to the effect that be is ghd to 
tee the home Government is taking it 
seriously. What we are doing here U 

same lu they are doing at 
borne. In fact, it is interesting to note, 
if oitt can go by reports in the news
paper* recently, that they have been

i.
notV

I
?

matters ‘Werc
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fv/ kher Dasl " ^ ’ 1 need hardly say anything about ih«
confess that I have not suc- .jHrst On the ^nd poinh.h 

ISud in ocisuading myself to come to one of the members of the Man Power 
with the' motion. My Committee and probably knows as much 

SsS^very simple and sound. as other people about the uUlizatloo of
with, this mdUon asks for European n»n iMwer and other mattcii' ' 

* to be toten in the connected therewith, so that he cannot
say. he has not been able to persuade 
Government to take necessary action, 
and he would not: have asked in this

r country to the best of our abilitw «,
the firtl to realize, with regard to inter- opcraUvcIy if possible, and l am n//* —
prtitag jad rrordin* offraoj .nd so dut Uui feelin, of uneasiness is wtol! ‘ 
on, ili of which will have lo be provided wiihoul fdnnBaUon. — 
for—it will be lo give Ihird class
jurisdiction (or special juriidiclioo is Sir, the country b behind you at the 
perhaps the better way of putting it) lo present time. If at any time you find h 
certain people with apcrience in the dis- necessaiy to make a dectsion whicn you
Irict. It is hoped, and Government itself f“r may be in some respects unwelcome 
is as anxious'as the hon. member, to be by the Colonial Oflke when the time 
able to do this, because naturolly it eomes, should viU desnsioni have to be 
relieves the police and imgisuales and at once in raped of the war in
everybody else of a considerable amount wtrich .we are engaged at the present 
ot work and also accelerala the rate at time which do irot brook delay—the 
which casa can be tried. delay involved by the many weeks which

I must finish with a plea of guilty with
regard to the grass fira committee. I If' S'®"*
have the honour lo be chairman, and it is ndlan^enfo^nJ^.- ‘™‘’‘“®®- f""™ 
entirely my fault that the committee has y"“ “r
not yet met. I trust that when the stress E, ‘*'®'®
of this Legislative Council is over I may V®®
be able to call the committee together when the lime
an,, hope, produce a remre

LADY SIDNEY FARRAR (Nyanza): should also like to say in rtfettace to the 
Sir, 1 rise to support the motion before move inade towards cooperation by the 
CoimcU, and wish to apress entire agree- formation of the Economic Council 
ment with every word said by my hon. among the three territoria in particular, 
colleague the noble lord. Ihatlve trust nothing whateverwill come

„ . between making decisions as a u)
Otto thing only I would like to add to East Africa and for ensuring the .uu

riimld^*i!ke h**''’’ ‘*’1 '“‘'® •’>' being tieduoulo bkt to dnw the attention of by red tape. '
CouncU to the fact, which I think we are
losing tight of» that ihii motion hai been . ‘ir, from ihc inlcrat you
put up by the European clect^ mem* and the actions you

• ben of the Colony la tn endeavour to already taken, that you are entirely 
exprea a feeling which it undoubtedly ^fol®*h«rtedly In your tuppon of that 
abroad In the leider and commercial W»d we mat that no fear
conununlly of the country, a certain feel- from the home Oovemmenl
Ing of uncaiinca which we are ** MX time will prevent you taking 
endwvwring lo voice. cflkienUy or in- lupport its dediions when they
enlclMUy aa it may be, but which we do ^ «ny vital matter affecting
feel it Is our duly to voice and insist that prosecution of the
Covemmeot should realize there is that 
feeling In the country, that all Is not wdl
a where there appears to be . MR. ISHER DASS: Vour Excdlency.

^ ‘® '’®“- Member for Rift Valley, as it is
worfed. seems to imply that one can

To be perfectly honat. having listened in ‘^*'''”“1”.!*’
: to the one Government tookemio^ ^ i®®*" ■’ *' c»«fullY

nppeirt lo think that tWs SuncU ii ta ftrt ^ TS!^®?-
the natore of a debating iSy He hin^f in a difficult
appear! rather to lose s^t of tte fart ItaiTtrirf'SriSt,*'* w

- .ha, « are endeavouring to govern Urn otiU“ oTT^rrS^

IMr. Harragln] ,lr
3'VJ

a:-i

pMccuiion of the waf-m order to ™
Sl snd no one can doagiee with such n 
ratiment But it involva a serious issue
ia lhal it raises in the first instance the motion that more drastic steps be taken 
fltastion os to whether the military if he previously was not in a position to 
borides and the Government of revise Government and Government bad ; 
Keo}'a ore less anxious os to the methods failed to carry out those suggestions.
ind means to be adopted in the prosecu- About the point of financial eontribu- 
lion of the war and in bringmg ^ ^ tlons, it has been explained by Your 
tuectssful end. If U is believed by the Excellency and facts and figures have 
bort mover that Government is less been given. Unfortunately, on this point 
»nxiota and he has found that the j say that we, as members of this 
Dccessiiy for issuing this motion, thm it Council, should be more responsible and 
b definitely a motion of cexisure on have raised ourselves above the i
Gownment and the miUtary aulhonUcs criUcism of this litUe body of critics who 
ia filling to carry out the i^ccessa^ ba^e nothing more‘to do than to send 

and methods and actions m the letters to the Press, and who occupy 
prosecution of the war, : their time mostly by hanging round the

As he says himself, this is not a vote public houses and bars.
: of censure. Then if he believes that the 

milittryvaulhoritiM of Kenya and the 
local Government, with the co-operation 
of oD three territories in East Africa, 
with the limit of the resources at their 
disposal in nun power and finances, have 
token an the necessaiy measures within 
Ibrir meins and powca to carry out their

■r

J '
f 1
■j

1:
t

■t. :means

'k

Reference has b«n made to the fact 
that someone of 'the European com
munity had posted a letter which had not 
been received, and they complained of 
the inefficiency of the Army Postal Set^ 
vice. We ktiow perfectly well that even 
in peace time letters posted have been

fiutt^ U^ U totdly nny nearly for
^''SritiD^iray “tlcrato'ffifp^

can come to agrecfflenl with the noble “un eapiascd by thc«

W if , ay Utete ^

•dvanced. fof the limple reason that in “riisans and nnn Mwer is 
hit main theme he taived aiit poinli. nm two aubjecU which the
lim ia regard to financial contributions 1 feci It necessary to 
to the Imperial Government; the second pen to be a S""”? ®',*'“X 
about man power; the third about the appointed by Your 
hiieiment of aliens and suspected persons ”“"■“•*”^“,’*“ ..^701 the
^ » on; the fourth abS^e Vichy mitte*. So
Cmemmeni and aUens; the fifth about Director of Man 
^ ,Anny Postal Servide and its in- inp and pv. Oj’X'kS 
•fficen, work, and the sixth about eo- ^i'e^Staurth*. cos. of

u. mn
3

letd.
i:

war.
1 beg to support the motion.

fm
j

onfiittUoa in aU political issuca.
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1. n.Mi and you said il wM oseniial they should

coluniluits- the past when the African has not bon
DR. WILSON (Native Interests): exactly what,is expected from him

Vsvtf Excellency, I rise to support the has been failure on that
jLtion. I should have Ihoushl tol tot
oujht to EO wilhour saying, and toll I j{ j, iq pull his weight in this 
bjatd the last speaker present war eSort, the first necessity is
thought there was no question or dispute [,( should be
about this motion, becauM whatever tM my ibe facts, he should he told them 
war effort that is now being irode l am such insistence that he really geU It
sure we aU wish to see a still futtner ym his head that he has got to make ri 
efforfmade speciar effort, and whether he is to bo

I suonort the motion, but I must say ualled on to do work ouUide the native
I am rather disappointed with the couM ,osa„os or is to be called on to work 
of the debate so far, because I really harder in his own reserve, or whether he 
cannot see that, to be quite plain, we arc j, be called on to pay extra taxes, we 
gelling anywhere. 1 had expected tot be sure ho first of all know why.
Sere would have been somethmg said j, ^ (or Government to sec that he really
about what I consider really necessaiy, hnowswhy.
and that is some sort of drive tomrds attempting to get the African In
getUng A'l ih^^hv® this country to make a special war effort
country convmcedtot there IS a srar on with one great advantage, and
and tot toy have to take part in to "'m 1, ,ho>"'' ““i
-- - ■ , t ' u I itocmorial been used to thinking pnd

.-am sorry to say that, although I oommunally. It may be tot ren-
tried to follow to last J''t “ '»« «*"’ °rl,C Fordared tot ills extremely difficult to top „oikenlng that “touto^ Ieetolb tor
a clear line of thought. so-I hope 1 toV belter or worse, to■be excusedif Ireter to oneor iwo noto j, of .n
1 have made on those points of to effort ys father, but tot 
which 1 think to nauve popultiuoa toy yj (diow who knw ex^ to

or pahaps should be caUed upon y,, j, being made• and tore is no excuse for him

I should say that Ihould’brM°hiaItaUon U making hjm ■r«',;r=yf»

tot every African H"®*? *' tot* >nd ^ .nd uninformed qu«s or
• realizes to dlualiort. Of ruve populatiom.^ hc^«are many Africans who knriw^ „lul I mi^t off dito

exactly what wo are up For to ordmary ^ ‘’^"^dminlstra-afraid there is a great number 01 wn™ nation in lime of pea«. to a

yeuVspeech at to opening of Councu. ,

9;-k

IMr. liher Dai»] I
living. But Ihc main two focion which. 

- •—the committee are in pbi^sion of and 
which the noble lord does not kno^^ are 
that there is a shortage of labour in this 
country and a heavy demand on that 

■ labour.
As to his suggestion that artisans move 

from one place to another because of 
higher wagei\ that is so uncomplimentary 
that 1 cannot accept it, nor could anyone 
in possession of the information. I will 
tn^ to convince the hon. memtxr by a 
simple fact At the beginning of the war
Government.coatracton and others in
responsible positions were asked to carry 
out certain construction works for the 
military. This work is always given out 
under two different systems. One Is the 
lender system and the other, the “biir’ 
system. With the former there was 
hardly any trouble, but under the other 
the contractors were entitled to charge 
for all the expense they Incurred and, in 
addition, 10 per cent profli. Those 
tractors to get more work exploited their 
position and offered better wages to the 
artisans and took them from one Job to 
another. Tlic artisans themselves did not 
move about. 1 am not wrong In saying 
that some of these very patriotic 
tractors not only charged that 10 per cent 
but employed all their in-laws, whether 
fit or unfit, and charged Government 
with their wages. (Laughter.) The allega
tion that the artisans mov^ from one 
place to another is hardly justified, and 
I am sorry that as a member of the . 
committee f have had to refute it.

In certain directions as Your Excel- 
■ W ^wwnhoned, drivers for instance, 

the mihiary authorities have had a iitUe 
difikulty. I Was the first man with my
colleagues to suggest that there would be
no harm m applying consc^pfion. Even 

to poutlon ij,
very ffi^ulL A ixxiiab buiincxi i» « dne-ni>n tow, xnd he ecI. hi, on the 

nnd i. responsible
if'T’.'r . nun gol aUxi on Ihe Isl Jxnujty wid hxi paid only 

- cighijnvulmcntx on it and he U taken 
SiT..”,! i"' ti^nineniw moS
to taxi would be taken back by the com^pany Kllrag it and the man would lore IL 

. Wc havo to take tot inlo conUdentiom

■Tic Director of Man Power touM 
dcvire xome meanxso that there oinwii 
busmesrex may not be xpoilt or^S

. and yet tire man mint be made avaS
for thenuhtaty. They thcmrelvexaretM 
people who xuggested that some kind of 
compulxion should be employed, and 
there IS no harm in that Therefore lav
allegation on to pan of an hon. nieni 
her or suggestion that to Indian com
munity ix trying to exploit the ua- 
fortunate position into which we have 
been forced by our enemies is one that 

. I have to refute.

a-‘a
i/:‘v

.*1
account
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One more point before I sit down. A 
lot hM been said about the fifth column 
in this country and the fact that people 
move about with full freedom and the 
people who keep on spreading nimours. 

^tcly, even the Prime MiaUicr ia 
England has suggested that there should 
not be any curtailment of liberty of . 
individuals in discussing war measures or 
any subject in reasonable terms and in a 
proper manner, and even there this 
question of fifth column is not thought 
to be so serious as some people imagiae- 
Thrhon. Member for Mombasa seems 
to be sulTering from a mania on the 
subject, so much so that he has cnu’rdy 
forgotten that what he has expressed in 
this Council is likely to create more fear 
and nervousness In the minds of the out
side population in the belief that tl^ is 
such a serious menace in this country. 
But Goverament has taken all serious 

.measures to deal with the matter qf the 
miemmenl of aliens by means of com
mittees which have been set up, the 
police, the military intelligence depart
ment. and the Criminal Investiplion 
pepartment, I can assure the hon. nwn-. 
her that he need have no fear about fifth 
^lumnisis and that he is not going to be 
TOihercd about it, but his remarks are 
likely to create more harm than good.
If there are any people going about he 
suspecu of being fifth/columnisu or 
suspicious people, iniiead of creating 
panic, he can go to Government and 
represent omciaUy that such persons; in 
his opinion, should be dealt with. That 
would be the very best thing to do. T 
trust that after the assurance be ha* 
received from the Government spokes- 
niai^ the' hon. and learned Attorney
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i i\ wining work of loyal people. That ii .

^^-rtion U brought into eDeel it wiU go the nghl way about iL,
^ POttiWo in ita scope and ^e pie of laaaUon_of our ave^c

power, Iho will be chiefly agncultural iuclf inequitable, and to increase that 
wort other in the reserves or on cash .resources of
European farms. As regards wore on j^jividuai native could not fail to , 
European farms, I do not agreevinth me ^ incidence. It may be that
bon. Member for Uasin Gishu, *ho mid „^ay y^ricans. owing to the special war
there is sure to “ *“^80 condiUons. are at the moment__com-
1 do not think there wiU be. 1 think Mt „cll oH in terms of cash, and
when there is a scarcity of labour mere ir possible fairly to make a levy
faalways an easily discovered cause for them so much the betlir: » would
it. Of course, if any essential ngncultural proBt-making or wage
production was held up by an actual ,ning Africans into line with other ^ 
shortage of labour, then I could conceiire now sulleiing from in-
the Labour Corps having its activitio creased income tax. But it a direct levy 
temporarily extended to cover s^ be imposed on the Afrtain, we
emergency. That is a very diff'^‘ have to set off against that the fact that 
matter from the provision of fot^ i, paying, and has always been lay- 
tabour for individual profit-makmg farm- ^,^110 in indirect taxauon.
Ing opet?tiohs. la this Council ! have more than onw

As regards agriculture in the reserves, o,cd figures 1° thow how mueh me
thM has^o be left to the Agricullutal ^aUve is paying in 
Dewrtment and the AdrainistroUon to , ^^ve not worked out the fiS“™ 
orpn^butTonly hope that at least h„, uiey are UnPh mnmwher. between 
there U some knowledge of what sort of £100,000 and C00,000. 
erops the naUvei ate to be racouraged. . sHAMSUD-DEEN (Central
or rather compeUed, to get Jjwn to. u Excellency, on a PO>o‘"
there is no particular crop that ^8°^ nrder; may I ask the hon.
to be produced, I suggest that mry^ .^^ .uggesled
who U aUowed to remain on ^ 0™ natives? Is he advocatmg it 
shamba should get on with *e |ob of »d « anybody? I have «0‘ h»rf
eonservation, and that wiU keep him " ,„g,e.t ihU morning such In-
busy as long as the war lasts. ^ crcas€4 taxation.

There has been nothing mid ytlo^^ 0,1^ WILSON: I *“8“"“‘'l' iT: 
extra taxation for the native ^ ^ , ,^ber that prevention is better than 
SSu^f the nature of the 'f r. ^ «d I ^vc hratd-l do not uy n
1 think, should be the ihU Connca-propouls that tom
part orihe AfnWscontnby^ «“ ^ j„„cased taxation of
war effort, because m terms ot^^f Obviously there will
Aftiean popuUUou U certain, and it b ^
even if the native were taxrf w IM propoiali. I am no^

' utmost of hH nbilily to ting fomard ,arguments m adm^ .....^
-“finiSSa aip wwa'ids the war wtmld » u g ^5^ y am

53J5.2“r.SSrSu» ■

[Dr. WiJwn) These social scrvic^ for, the moil-
AdminiftraUve control, or, shall,wc.say,..,-m4henativemcr«attmicularlv ai^fkm
government. That defect cannot fail to luxuries which can be dispcosttl 0*? 
become greater if (he staff of the (hey are necessities.
Admlniiiralion is still further reduced by ' il
men being taken away or allowai to lake “ which I think
Ihcmielvei away for military duties, or ^hves imght be called on to incroie 
for reasons of economy. “tor wm effort The first is by direct

extent in Ihir cSincil but has btin dis- ““
-cusied in other places, I think that any As regards direct use of man power, 
dentaiid for economy at this time, «> to as fighting men are concerned we 
economy io Govemmeal otpcndilure— know, as you yourself have said, rir, 
1 am not talking about private expendi- Ihai whatever the Army requires there 
lure—has got to be watched very closely, will be sufficient reciuils coming forward. 
1 think there is a danger of some IBe Army have only got to say bow 
deluiion and wrong action in this many men they want and they will be 
direction. 1 ora afraid that the call for tore. Then we have heard about the 
Govemmem services, the demand for Military Labour Corps which is now to 
GoVeramcnl scrvccs, nnd the expenditure be formed. That is n step which some of 
in connexon with them, is likely to m think should have been taken a long 
become greater, and Is greater in time time ago. It will start with one handiotp, 
of war than peace. It Is alt wrong to talk end that Is the memory of to Carrier 
aboul social services asThough toy were Corps of the last war. The conditions 
luxuries which can be nllowcd in lime of that existed ton must not occur again, 
peace but ntuti be dropped in time of and the natives must be convinced they

will not occur. If the terms of service 
We all know, ns Iho hon. mover said reasonably fair, there is no reason

that every department of GovemmenITs tort we shall not gel quite a
now being ailed upon for additional ““"’•’bt of volunteer recruits. 
ariSl,rh‘?^“”r?' ““■‘‘‘loot-1 If connwlption is necessno- well, then, 
menl^whh ?L ‘‘ “ f'"'' •» !>* inciZnee as p»
Snm ^ of to sibtc, and this is going to be extmndy
my^hOT ttiad^wnf'n‘'i’ ft?‘‘v‘i*’°‘" i“ practice. If “we rely loo much

u. '“ wfil hot think I am on native hadmen. we know’certainly
u'^l"‘otor''oot'eSr?'^'“'^'’'" “■^ion'wnT hSe t^

toli My^£ m! n**“" *'^“>1 ‘>«ails. But if this conscription
mem. IttouSTbc a IhonllS cd“^i™ " ‘
to letlrict Cipenditme on fhar*d™2^ Myono who has the real interest of to 
menL War cotillons alaan firing eountty at hart will wcI-
diiare, even to th^dvll wLS »«<* '<>0
apart from that there is>oung men from our.ttseiva and from 
toping up .he*?s'„i^^TheSfh'?n If' »>'“'‘toedriuto such,
order to get the crat«i Mthlary Ubonur Corps, where they wfil

wrong to attempt m restrict “** *
exp^itute on to Medical Demrr^I *““* “oaapto^y arising from
.1 to momat as a »here 1. no
tutor tot such apentfit^ tomW ^ dv’' “ **■ ^

• considered a. definitely wn, ex^ditn^ ^°S?ri.'^grbe“toSi.S^
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:* ThU quation of cash coniribulion, as prov^Tf

mon Mr effort. Wc have perfectly good course, oddilionar«5nraiimenii^ °' 
p^f that the African is willing to spare forwatd every Jay ™ ^
what few shillings he has, in the y J
innumerable voluntary contributions to H really is not possible to oive ih* 
the various war (unds. These shillings arc exact figures, nor is it possible to obtaifi 
a token of his Idyalty, but they arc not ordinary departmental cxpchdiiure iw^ 
the measure of that loyalty. Your Excel- detailed items due to the war We 
lency, I only hope if, as a result of this for example, _furiher„expenditure b 
debate, or on Government's own initia- regard to road maintenance. We t» 
live, steps arc taken to increase the war 'negotiaUng at the present moment with 
effort of our native population, those ‘he military authorities—who have been 
Heps Will be In the direction of hariicr very reasonable about it—but uhdoubi. 
work rather than heavier taxation. ediy civil funds will be put to subUai.-

: MR. LOCKHART; Your Exctiicncy. u«d“rcJScl“'^i,h 
I ihall not, I hope,,bc accused of com- r
placcncy If I jay^ai the dcbalc so far with “"’J’.'"®'"’" MMCjioa
has shown no criiicUm—at least I have # '^h roads. Wc have assumed liabilitv
heard rion:-of Ihc linancial pillcy of Lw or SIa“^
Oovemment to far ai the war^fforl i, S,
concerned. financed by a loan from the

Til. noM. I.„.1 .t. I W ^ ; Imperial Treasury free of Intereit, which
Riri Vahrv iJ 1“ repay over a period of 15
lha tolih .hnZ ■* niso “Pcndiiure on te
o iho« V re-equipment of the militarv foico,

Exwllencyi which has been dealt with in the am
iSiw. 10 ih^xpenditure in vray. The total for East Africa was
rrlsult of d,. 3 S* ^300.000, of which the Kenpi
vJf,l n. II' «'>“>ly share is £306,000. That again had to b«
th^rtKo AresemTh" “’'f“ —•V advance, from the Imperiil 
uro of wta K! Iclear pic- Treasury, which will be free of in^ 

have^^ adJhTonT^^i, '^ ‘’S? / "*»!" »•« l» «paid osar a .
I wKSefvou m ate .P'""* °f U Vean We h«e thus iI will endeavour to csplaln. long-term liability of £364,000 or

To some extent, and indeed to & large thereabouts.
•, extent, our commitments ore not .^t

there is the qucslio^Sl'thi^KTn^^X^ actual military expenditure,
tharY Air Unit and the K.RNVR are also, as the noble lord tug-
Since we bepn the war to the end of certain economic respoosibilities
December—that is, from early in Sets finance. Wc arc now pnrchas*
tcmbcf to the end of 1939—wc had of the Ministry of
actual y paid out £70.000-g4b.000 for »hall soon purchase woal and
I!!* r.^ iJO.OOO for naval ex- for the Ministry of Supply; and wc

tk?' '*?“• “ M cm be "fiefi rilortly be involved, in financini 
.•hcsc Krvice, <he coffee crop. We are nlnady respon-

— leLl^^nf?, '>o».*'i'.h addi- .cssentUL for,0,e« reavJU^ to maintiiii 
Sry Slml the war- « taUnc. which U Si^than normJ.
cent or HMssOa. and i i**'™ *3 PC' * thKl to make the gtaurc—be- 
dlturc OT acM “““ “ “ “"'c niore-of paying over

, civilian character. ‘‘OO-OfiO- which costs nobody anything
L64.«x, on civu defence, and in KU fire’Su’JJt J^^c^SMo^St

55 Wtr Loan

-_ ■ __ .........If wo.wuh‘lojaise;n.loaiijn:.ordctTo .

rss'n'-iKsiS'ii'ffi
The main thing is, what linancial resv Uiat such an investment is not open 

oDnsibilities we are prepay to lake as ,o (he public here to-day is hardly a
Mividuals, and that ivid what taxation naponsibility which can be laid on this
M are prepared to agree. Hon. membera Government, but the need for saying it 
nf Council have accepted very wilUngly there. I have some sympathy with the
todeed the taxation proposals which were point raised by the hon, Member for
S before them. If there remains any- Njimbi South as to the need for econ- 
h^seriously dissatisfied, I shall cer- omy in private expenditure, and I feel 
SlySvLr to provide them with action in this direeUon could ^
what satisfactioutl can in connejdoa offeclively coupled with something m tM
srith the budget for 19411 (Laughter.) nature of a savings “"’P?'®"' ?“*

the noble lord referred, in «sard to
military eonlribuUons, re the qumuon of cm only be
an East African war fund. I hay'divirted into smaU units of savings, wo 
had an opportunity of discing it wth a position to olfer. them
the hon. member, but “Lfim*^8’'Ml '* suitable opportunities in which to invest.

- not clear to, me that It would be of any j jay; we are unable to do so nt
practical effect The military contnbu- 5sj„,y|,ui Government is prepared to 
tions wc make now and any addiUonal responsibility of pushing a sav-
ones we can make as a result of the de- . , ^ campaign. In connexion with a loan 
cUion which, as far asT know, has bren. issue here. Your Excellency infrared that
takea in Kmp alone, to pay any sutIu* wc arc now awaiung details which have 
of revenue towards the war, are paid to been on the way since 21st June.
the Command Paymastm in Nairpb^d . ,b"n„|y other fiaancial point
this money is utilized for reeir expendi _ question of economy. 1
lure. Of course, jnadditjon it IS nect^^ pointed out on many^ocotlom »
to obtain ronitiances from London. Hon. many places that It Is easy to
members may have seen the advertise. c^nomy and to speak .tout
ment atking for tendeis for remilt^ ^ „„ices. When you lUrt re _ 
from London in the neighbourhood of booU and return children to IhW
half a million pounds. Simes. and surt to direonUn^ m^W

The nmtt point was regarding a local one is la«4irj't'sshvzsaa
minds, we hope, in wartinre leniinr ^t Colony and send
money re the State at n •<"*! "W of Khw)^ . ^ one would
interest, but anyone who "c?^ *5^ ^Ifirnmre violent protest than the hon. 
must have in view eonUngencia in wlui* ^a mo^ ot™ p ^ ^
the result, of that thrift may be urg^^ T'^t daughter.) It U when .one

Who wixhe* to roic an lavcJtme^ » ' wa did cumin# th®uS;li« mty e«rmSlS
buying the holding* * piwou* ^ ifac b»re minimum. 1 think 
valor;: ' ‘ .
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^1.■H .... JT-A^nodl J-:,;-,:ASid obviously Hutu a wise-lhing to do.^.

* » ^ Ssn manager who has four That: is. to take the natives off .thiec or 
fj^r mree. and his own to supervise four faims and put them to hamnt one

imoossible posiUdn when he is farm unUl it is cleaned up. then ^ftdo
SJLLt o^dve^bour. By that T No. 2.and No.3andNo. 4 |mn.Know- 

reference to native labour that ins the native. I know he will object, but
esnect to get much mote it would be economic wotkms. and ms 

£ 50 per cenTeffi^cy out of your should get more value out of the mU«
1^11. rSihoul European • supervision, iabout under adserae conditions. If _that

• .‘mmLibirm^wrvi^abour could be agreed to. that a group farm 
*^,“1.^004 do U suSuUy. manager wSuld be supported in taUngon four farms and j. naUves from one group farm to another.

The other point about produtmon u j ^ quite sure we should get over a ;
Hut the minds of producers are very jjj] of the labour trouble, and it''
miih esercised about their prices. Natur- anijjinjted that for the flax people
ally, shipping is very difficult to gel, not- |jf,our is going to be diificuH. Flax
withstanding they claim at home, and I ^ diOicult crop inasmuch as it comes
believe it U true, that our shipping post- o„ j, g|gj„nl times from the ordi^ty
non IS better now than at the outbreak ■ fanning we are used to. "niat
of the war. We know the reasons for that. „,oin5 that natives, when the maiie har-
But Kenya is not getting the considera- return to the foims or ,
tion that Kenya is entitled to. Take the where they usually work and
miiic position. What is. it?.; Approxi- „rt not likely to turn up tor the harvoi 
mately, maize is Sh. 9 a bag_lo^iay. flax crop, which ftcy are not
What wili it be in three months? 1 pr^ jj existence. That is the
phesy Sh. 5 or less, and that U not the
cost of production. That IS not going to . „.™ir,iinn
be a viy satisfactory situation to men ^ of people suggot wnKnpt.^
who have joined the lighting forces, to because we have conscnpted curKlvcs,
find that their farms are inadequately i„[b for military nf
mn in their absence and ar^ a liability po„,. Pe^nally. 1
and not an asset. ; it. I ttok *mtto ,

My reason for prophesying ttat pri« '‘jjj ,^j|rk by district officers a^
is that I understand the ICFA Mviociarcoramissioners
a poUtion. or wiil not be, lo huy the emergency and in • thoU
LT.i.™forclSo^n«^^

Keoya. which, in my opinion, ^ ** m . pur native employwi,
the rSion of Sh. 5 Inside ihree months pWn_ ^^o ^ jooperadon
frontto^y. If shipping could b* S dStkrolficeis is obtained now wi*
cored to take away the surplus and . mup farms and Ihe nalivm
it abroad-and T have always thought regard g „ instructed by
we should produce eveiytl^ we couU *'^„^,r,,_that aU natives to
to the way of food-U shipping can ^ *u frW t^Work on all the group - — 
got, that undoubtedly will f!m?ai^one unit when required by the.

There U on. thin, IJ*™‘’‘STm "“Ih^ S’fgoSS'SSdcring this rooming: ***'dim toKUy. heesuse there b a g^ 
h.p,« if the gr^p ruaresh tat « Iuc their group farm labour as a team •

[Mr. Lockhart] , ; “ Pyary rhyme and reason that if iw -’
; be iomc tman savings, blit ram afraid put up criticism they should be 

that {r wme dlrecUoos we««ut voles to. naeaeii
■ lower than ii really practicable, partial- , 

larly in the matter of travellins provi- f paw on. Sir, to the minor queitioa 
lion. A lot of the police and other ser- oj our ckfcncc, and that U the Keavi 
viccj have to‘travel more in lime of war, p«cncc Force. I lhink it is the third or ‘ 
and wc have had to provide the money.. that I have appealed to this
I will certainly «ive the assurance asked Council to give the backing to the nttWy 
for by the nobl^lord—as l am perfectly their training to see that
prepared io give it at any time—that the “f® It is impossible for him
luperviilon of expenditure is as strict as them if financial provision is
It always has been and will be applied in ?°* "“de. Financial provision has not 
accordance with normal procedure with ‘ nude, and I am very criUcal again 
the same care ai Is usually exercised. of that. 1 cannot understand that triun

we arc at war, and the enemy is srilhla 
COL. KIRKWOOD (Trans Nroia): 300 ™Im of Nairobi, while he is on bur 

Your Excellency, I rise to support the *tonticr within striking distance ofvul- 
motion, and there are one or two points nerable points in this Colony, there is 
I should like to put up for Your Excel- unarmed and untrained
lency’s conslderaiipn and for the con- Colony. I criticize Government
sideralion of hon. members. ''cry “vercly for allowing that situation

to conunue. Those men have a right to 
Fifstand foremost, I should like to 'vhatever training is necessary, and the 

s ate that 1 did put up a request to n'fiht to a rifle at least to defend them*
ticctcd members to support me in ask- «Jvcs and their families, and I hope
tag Your Excellency to convene a Oovemmeni will find the finances for
Mcrct msion of Legislative Council to training men who are still untrained and 
discuss tho military situation of the unamied In this Colony. I have
colony, not only from a military point figures here, which I will not quote, but
01 View, but otto as it alTects industries, they are details of my own district, and 
etc. l am sorry to uy that 1 did not get ‘t makes my blood boU when I look at 
a malority vote, but 1 still ask Your them and realize the man power that it

betog waxted to
mighi give me xn opportunity of tellins not item I teke under the heading
you, not In UiU Council, my reamn. li it production. Production hu'not been
»^«iy dilBcult lubjeci, and l am afraid ihia Colony. In fact there .ia

■i I''’® taint of view I have to ‘1“''® *h« irverae iliuation to-day. Pto-
mind 1 camoi lake it eny further this 1« going to go down, there wfll

*' V‘ ‘ Ob- he a big drop, and n considerable drop
1 ®m walling year. It is probably regrettable.

those olMcrvaiiont. have come down to what u known as
It will be within vour recntimin. .u . fkrmmanigemenL Men are man-

even before the Ustwr “*took every opporlunily^f^lmilri?^ y"'*®''.““iilions prevailing for 
throughout Dtiuin and’^writini^o^! h?'* IT '“"tat they
Press Me carriedV a «ry in ld« ^ fi'’ *"®' '‘i®®>"'y> making a
tarapaitn. Ho was diss^H^ wi'ih^ of their own fanm. But
preptrednea of hli own counuv .^ faims they are managing are the ■ 
warned them against ih^MredL22?f have Joined the fighl-
the enemy over a period ^ '*'®y tave the right to
yeais before he dSu? . coimder that we who are left behind for
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-1 vE.rtl - ^ ^ 1 must say, Sir. that I wss very duv
it is Oft practicable to appointed in your AddoM from the 

h to meet any dasa of ex- Chair, but in the liifle cniicism 1 propose 
I cannot, therefore, give the to maVe T am certain that you under 

f^uance asked for by the hon. mcmr whom I served many yean will noth- 
ber. but 1'presume that the hon. jng personal.
oionber has ““ \Ve all know that in this address the£si':srri.'«
espendrlure. ignorant of public opinion in this

rmuntry. (Laughter.) My chief cntlcistti is 
directed towards what your address did
not contain rather than what it did con.

MR. COOKE:— ^ min 1 did not hear a clarion call to
WiU Government mcnUon_ whence : ,o„ „or could I trace the leadership 

the Railway Advisory Coimcil derives , ^ j, anxious and
the authority to lend to the IroperoU ... avjfybody, irrespective of race or 
Gororament £200,000 fret of mtermt, nrepared to follow however long

■ and will they quote the relevant ration ”i»d^^ uJe md may be. I will not 
of the Order in CouncU or other: inv ^
sirument that coriveys that authonty. ■mnkr! and toAnd does not Government considM One point I wish to make and
that ihe Legislative Council should be ^riiiciic U the failure to rail m 
consulied before such drasUo disposal ugUUtive Council during the laH lour . 
ofpuOlicorlUilwayfundsismadey^^^^^
MR. RENNIE:- : .. ^gthtrm^amosl lryingdnteinto

The loans are beingmadc on the * » . Kjnya baa probab y
authority of the High Otmimwon^ iS^ue distinction of being the only 
afur consulUng Railway Council a^ lyrics which has faded ^ to
Harbour Advisory Bo^ 'JSnsidl iu UgUhiUve C^t^- Durln* 
provision of Arucle 14(0 of Kenya neriod we have bad a lot ot

, ind Uganda (Transport) Orders m P“b«u
CouncU. has been a lot of undlgniM clamour, ,

. This money has not been dlsposrf ^ur Excellency had, or your
of. It has been invrated with me covemmenl. to put up two or Ihrab *
Imperial Government free of inlcreiL - the other aide of Councr to 
Matters requiring give us talks on the radio.EUve Council are those referrrf to m JJ^ring the country. During t^
Article 17 of the Orders in CounciL been under ‘bo despotism
This is not doe of those rruitleis. g a number of genUeniM know^

MEASURES FOR COMMON WAR 1 know^ike tootolta
EFFORT themselves iogarmenu of ^sra^nemy

The debate on the motion of the Hon. and omnlscienra. They my ^
Member for Rift Valley was resumed. ihrq-cUim. _
. MR. COOKE: your EraUerjci; {SIS? ^dSThTi^

■ yesterday 1 decided not to speak on this lecuvoy j ji,bn nor
ST bdt-T has becTToIoo^ “,^i.^to-.i”“or it- Whether ‘1^
today I take the opportunity of say^ m^ ^ ‘“P"-'™
a few words. And I feel that I 1 stould per«oo>Uy <b>d • ^
lucky, tn*«T«igh u mo»t of the b»* a- consent to « curtoflntent of lh«
rJS^idrlSrSSical and are no. abU to of tol. Council or
reply to my ciiUcion»l " “ \

wii lueccsiful before, and I am nire it presidins. / - ’ < -
will be again if adopted, but ! do not 
agree in conscripting native labour as 
undentood by ihe
IL I think we ^n get the labour if we 
approach the native in the right way.

Wlm
;i=:-
■!i

His Exirellency opened the Coimtal 
with prayer. 'people who advocate

I,...MINUTES
The minutes of the meeting of Tues- 

There are many subjects, naturally, day, 13 ib August, 1940, were confirmed.
■ which one could talk of; in fact, one' 

could talk for a week, but I do not pro- ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
p<M to talk for mote than ,a few No. ZS.^AoaicuLTUirAL OFFiCEas minutet.

, . ^ MR.KASIM:—
(u)l« it a fact that a large number of 

agricultural offlceis who were engaged 
■" Ihc agriculluraf developmen^T

■ SS'o" («If Ut. reply is in Ute alfirmative, '
Ihe Hon. Director of Agricultiue

Before lilting down, I want to endorse give an assurance that no more agri- 
what he said with regard to the appoint- cultural officers will be taken away, as 

f Ihe jgfowing of food is pan of the war
which I made i luve one “co-ordinailon effort? 
of Africa," and I think the last one is 
••closer union". I hope that is what it will 
lead to. If we can get these territories 
united wiih'Southcm Rhodesia we shall 
set a whole financially co-operative effort 
and will get union, and would pull our 
'wtighl very much better in this war if 
these conditions existed to^lay. I do hope 
that during my lime I shall see closer 
union right from the Northern Frontier 
down to Southern Rhodesia.

<i H debate was adjourned.

, ADJOURNMENT
Counclf adjourned till 10 aro. cB „ A. „

Wednesday, Uth August. I94a . *7—Income Tax Revenue
. LADY SIDNEY FARRAR;—

Will Government give the assurance 
that the levenue derived irom the in
troduction of increased Hicome tax will 
be d^yoted to direct war purposes and 
not to Increased social services or 
pension list?

A

Na 28.—Railway Loan to Imperial 
Government

?

‘i;l
uiii J

.iii.
MR.0LUNT:—

(o) Out of 22 agricullural ofiiccra and 
anistanl agriculiunil oOiccra alloraled 
to Ihp work of agricultural develop
ment in the native lescrvra seven have 
Iran called up for service. .

(6) 1 am not in a posilion to give the 
assurance asked for by the hon. mem
ber. I can, however, state that the 
ne^ of the agricullural industry are 
fully taken into: account by the 
Govtramenl before any dlBcer it 
released from my department

:{;ii
u ;)
* *

]U!

MR. LOCKHART:—
The revenue derived from Ihc intro- 

ducupn of incrraseij income tax wiU 
form part of the geoerM revenue of ibe

X
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il
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As far as ihe “more dnisUcV. tffom of
■[Mr; Cooky. ihc Colony ait concerned, 1 think that

' iit MiiStor TtSa Nioia one of out greatest shortcommgj has 
,hat ncctiiiy to have been that \»c do not appreciate ewclly

M iST^e can dia- what a small and microscopic unit wosomt ^et s»iotv_ , are in this, remote part of the BntiA
cuss these matters more ftmy. Empire. One always appreciates the

I beg to support IbemtoUon. help at such a juncture, and it
MR SHAMSUD-DEEN: Your Excel- „uty be a lisc of the spirit^ being wilMng 

'to my mind this is a pious |,„h weak, but we must undc^
Lrt of motion to which the Indian mem- whatever our desires may be
sm cannot possibly be oppose^ and without the help of money and men from 
S^ervery little to be said._^ the last u known as the British I^pire any i
speaker remarked, 1 also bad made_ up cllorts on our part can be of little wunt
mTmind yesterday not to say anythmg , p„sonally ihink. Your Excel-
M it, but 1 think we ought “ cxprt» icncy. that Government have _done^Mlsr".”.r.£rs .“.i s
SuSore‘f“tSuenUy“hanithasd^ rihiidt’l'h™are”eit to none in Iherir
in the past, our powcis of.omto^.am ,o,ui,ymd daire to '
somewhat pent up (Laughter), and I hope difflcult part has been^lhnt
Your Excellency will give us yom in- September, '*"1^
dulgence by calling sessions of the including myself, bas been ask
Sncil whh more frequency-flian Sg and begging Government o oigannc
heretofore. . the Indian man PO*« w‘'’ “ u “

All 1 have to say is thUi 1 think the country. Only ‘bt« « 
now" Lrd^scorrJt, that aUhisj^c^ Governm^ ‘mar«isrin this

ihouldbemadeinlhU CotinciL ItnWghl members wUlra^mai^
quite easily be of very gn^ I? hke ihttdtere ishol an un-

should have been held in scotL Mm in ‘ manner as
himself proceeded to mention seve^ " ,u„ii it is the fault of
facu and things which might The Indian community in
of great value to the enemy, thMgh Govemi^TM 
sincT the proceedings are twt^b^ the '"b , y^w a
reported by the Press 1^ m ““n ^^of d» name of Mr. Bin who
published. Similarly. I ttonot »“> “ Jointed Chairman of the
indulge in acrimony, but the hon. m ®'’b bPI" ^ „i,u* pn theher for Nairobi South^«Jbe “art Iud|an hl« .Po«r^i^ ,ppde ^

Sr^ecdo«inOsatlinc.bm^^^^

: COUMODERA: OM point of^. go fajjt'^^ ll pl^ by^^^

E
, [Mr. Cooke] . _______

the tearing up of the consUlulion of this to interrupt the hon. member, bnt
country which has been so hardly won would draw his attention to the terms
by the late Lord Delamere and other big of the moUon to which be is addressinx 
men of the pash ai. m..

HIS EXCELLENCY: 1 do not wsai
I

hil remarks. The motion is very widd^

iSi SvS rsu £
think that dernocracy is doomed, or per- the common war efforfV I think tto 
haps even dcid. There u no troth m reference to this donaUoii of the Raflm 
that. Democracy IS not dead nor doomed. Advisory Council is hardly relcvaai u 
For many years in England it underwent Uie pr^nt discussion. ' 
an eclipse, due entirely I submit (0 lack 
of leadership to vitalize and inspire it.

!'f s

MR. COOKE: Thank you. 1 Was try. 
Lord Baldwin, in one of his many ing fo (develop my orcument to show tfait
speeches, said that democracy was the country should be more furoly
always two years behind dictatorship— governed and that more use should be 

-. under hli leadership we were five or ten made of this L^islative Council, 
years behind! (Laughter.) But when we 
think of the great leaders of the past 
such as Casilereagh, Pitt and Canning, 
democracy under those leaders faced the 
lyrarits of Europe and defeated them, 
and once again democracy under an 
even greater man, Mr. Winston Church^ 
ill, is facing tyrants and most assuredly 
Will defeat them.

1
'K'

I am indebted to my hon. frieod 
Mr. Ishcr Dass for an expression that 
when some gentlemen met in a bar or ta 
hotel they suddenly came to the coedu* 
sion that this country is contributing 
rather less to war welfare funds than the 
people in the Solomon Islands or other 
parts of oiir far Dung Empire, and iben- 
fore^proposed to give away this moD^ 

Tlietc aic people in this country—and which I contend we had no authority 
more especially our pugnacious but fiivc away, and when the Secretary of 
rather inconsistent fh'end the editor of the State realizes it we shall have to pass an
AV/iyd Weekly Wen-j—who say that this act of indemnity to save from all lortt of
Counrd It a mere talking shop. Perhaps pains and penalties rny hon. friexul the

Financial Secretary and others!
think that if It Is only a talking shop it
cannot Influence the policy of Govern*
ment. But that seems to me to be a com* .
pkle misconception, because one of the ^ ^ because there was not
primary functions of Legislative Coutu^ suilideot criticism in England that that 
li that it docs auurc that on matters of was led to the vc^c of disaster.

• great general import dlscussiort from all People should sec that this really moat 
)ldc it brought to bear, and that is the S*''*"® cheque to
reason why I think it has been so un* ^oc®ci^cy. I have been over two yean a
fortunate that Legislative Council has •member of this Council, and during that
not been called during the past four record of Covemment has been
moniha. * one of inixldle and vadllaiion and of

.ft general inabilliy Id take.a strong line.
it We had. for instance, the miserable
the of de-stocking, we bad the treat*

•" awav-JLtK^J V roent of Mcsari. Liebig, the Indian and .
■ “ Arab Company has been mixnurutA

K.D.F., and other things,
Burke therefore I am determined to be a cri*

gtwshopoen * *^0““ of Government and to continue a critic
nwidowi 1 •*«signs in Covemroail thaltbe/‘

• cries ihw t;. tko*importunate realize they rouU disphy more wiidoo 
InhiWuatsoIUj*ooly and more energy and. courage in the

grave days that lie before Its.

•i'f
]:-■

±i •

'3S
i

!!
II will be Clidal once thal we ihouU 

refrain from criticism el a time like this.ii
f

I

I

I!
I!

-.rrdistsid^o^ M
lunctuie.
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CavendishiBcDtiackl-i:”-::^^: ram sotry:jhacUiu>UM^^^
Kc military foios if ir cntoUs put- he hu m mind cannot go further al the 

rounds pegs into square; holes, 1 present stage, 
tave beard a rumour, which docs not i was present at the meeting which he 
I^W affect this country directly, of a called a week or two ago, and 1 say that
demand that certain chemists at Amani j must admit my disappointment that all 
Aould be spared for ^ military forces, we could reach was an agreement to a 
If they arc not waniecTfor anything else, scheme which, in my mind, is merely a . 
that is well and good, but they arc people perpetuation of the present, system of
hiehlv QuaUfied and may be more affairs which has alrcady^hcen proved to
urecntly needed to perform really vital be g hopeless failure in war umc. The
functions in the vmr effort for which idea is apparently that certain delegations
their qualifications fit them, so that I briefed by their respective govemmenti
hooc it will be carefully considered would appear here with one vote per
before they ore taken from duties for dcicgalion and sit around a table m large

” which they may be better fitted than numbers and. I suppose, sqtiabb e over
fighting: the parochial nghls of

territotin.

,-1- IMr. Sharoiud-Decn] -
about Europeani and Indians and so 
forth. At the present moment there is 
little left of the British Empire in Europe, 
and the more we talk about the Empire 
and British subjects the belter it will be 
for everybody.

There was also, mention of the fifth 
column. I have b\cn keeping my eyes 
open, and so, have my friends, and 
although there may be some in This 
country among Europeans I can give 
Council the assurance that there is nnne 
among the Indian section of the com
munity. Therefore I dp not think wc 
should bother ourselves about that.

We have been keeping up to our 
iradilioni In talking a good deal about 
democracy and Mr. Baldwin and various 
other things, but I do not think we ought 
to make ,any reference to them at ail. 
My mam reason for standing up this 
morning is so that it should not be mU- 
contrued or misunderstood in any sec
tion of Council lhalThe Indian members 
in any manner arc leu anxious to make 
cITorls to help to win Uie 
Ollier race. (Applause.)

Other dependencies nos thus privito
naliirally do what they can to assist the 
United Kingdom in the provision of 
material, men and finance. They imd 
them to the United Kingdom because '
that is the main seal of the war at the 
present lime. But we who have to bear
the actual brunt of hostilities in our own
territory which are part of the main srar 
must obviously do our utmost also to 
provide men, nuierial and money locally 
in order-to play an effective pan in the 
common war ^orL

Sclf-advcrtiscmcnl. or advcrtiscmenl 
for this Colony on broadcast staiions 
from London leaves me cold. I only 
wish to examine the siiualion to sec 
whether or not our consciences arc clear, 
whether or not we can say we have 
played bur part up to now, and are pby*: 
ing our part in a manner of which we 
need have no cause to be ashamed. V 
suggest that this debate, even if it serves 
no: other useful purpos^which I think 
it has—has at least served this particular 
purpose and has cleared this issue. The 
fallacy that wc arc only conlributiRg 
some 25 per cent increase on the 1939 
Estimates has, I hope, been exploded 
once and for alL The intervention of the 
hon. Financial Secretary yesterday clearly 
shows that we have probably contri* 
buled, one way and another, between 
£7S0.0M and a million poun^ in war 
expenditure and have maDy more 
financial commitments in view.

My only regret is that this debate is 
not being reported by the Press, and I 
trust that the intervention yesterday by 
the hon. Financial Secretary may appear 
in the Prtu verbatim.

Quite apart, from finance, as pointed 
out by the noble lord who moved the 
mqiion on our behalf yesterday, the nun . 
power effort is also one of which we need 
not be shamed. I think that in propor* 
tjon to its Utc, the man pow^ effort of 
Kenj-a is higher than that of any other 
part of the Empire,

On this subject, I think one has to 
wund a note of waming. That is, that 
this war U a total war In e!«ry *easc of 
the term, and it is not only being waged 
by aoldkrs, Wc do not want to bo too 
enihususiic over gleaning fighting men

I
ting

R

1
h’

their individual

That is not the way to win the war. 
What I submit we want are our very 
h«t nien from all tenitories who, regard* 

about the pov.tmu "’'“jr/m; JS of wW'h ttrritoty they coma from, 
tcccivcd excmptiom. He quoted th 'should sit oround a toble and decidehs
regulalton or^May in otder^ h the cvidcace before them

1.:''

wel*While discussing this question,
of the hon. andcome the statement . j ,

learned Attorney General yesterday 
' men who haveabout the position of

regulation of 27th May in order, as he
... .L. .....Mai. nt r#>«t nTICfi anO

Srsrmatter fairly hr 1^ rto^rlmg^^m 
Communication from the fiih Country trough the ttiah that he"r.;r "ir-:-r.'rs
everybody in the country. wSing’of the tort will have to be

So much for European roan power, created before long. : T _
What about the other - The nwt point I with
wat touched on yesterday by v«ioi» ,„a 1”''"'“'
tpcaketi. I would ooly add Ihit: fiat « <,r unfriendly f*'’®'"' j
compulsion or persuasion 1 fear I must Join Issue with the ho"'

. you like 10 call It U going to be uirf as General who |»ke on
regards native man power, I at aqy ra n ycctday. He •''“'1 ‘ha>
pe^nally hold Us' wifired to make il eto whar had ^
views that any policy adopted should aliens, and I sup^«
inler-lerrilorial in character a”^ “! he included in that P°»nfl»l 
adopted piectrocal by one As far as I am concerned he
not in anolher territory when Me succeeded in mking
part of the East African group.^ ex- p<„mon

This reference to fire Imra" S!.: 1 «
aspect of mao power bnn» ^ „ he was a tittle over-enlhuilatlc. and I
Sh -hilip MitchelL 1 «E,^t that not every case but only ai«

s «« ■k'S!.” sh

•han anywar

vr£,£™»‘E!Si
this debate now because it has wandered 
through a pretty wide field, and It is the 
srand day of it, and there has been a 

of discuuion about various 
subjects that I feel there

atond^otly clear. There were .)«, one or 
fnrom ' ' of comment-

Iw'eS'>he

-'“‘'''•hwnuUy from that of fi^nujS

3"sr4.ST.“4TSVnow. fin. „ actual-

ptession ot opinion
^ This Council may do no harm. ■

/
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finding of the Ant commillee, which had matlira up. 1 am afraid 1 do ^.7?
the advantage of silting under the chair- In the first case, one can brined

posts and who has had vast experience of that in a matter of this kind whi^.
academic justice arc a great advantage in matter of principle and of policv hi.
Tm.',?.'’" tl>i« war our duty to bring this quesUon up opealv 
of 1940 1 am not at ali sure that they in LegisIaUve Council/and 1 o5yC 
my norcomtitute a grave danger to the that the fact of having brought Uds un 
htatc. (Hear, hear,) openly in-Legislative Council may lead

We were further informed by way of !? '*‘e_™»er being taken more seriiauly 
excuse of this judicial gentieman’s 'ban it is at the present time 
activities, that three out of five persons L^dy, before I leave that particular 
let out were British subjects. That to my subject, I would again express regret 
mind Is no excuse. I consider British "tat there is not more inter-territorial a>- 
subjects, if there is cause for suspicion, ordinau'on in dealing with aliens and 
are polentially.far more dangerous than potential enemies in tittle of war, 
enemy aliens, and I suggest they should The next point I wish to touch on U 
be locked ujt and with double locks and that of production, which was refetred 
nortet out. In war one cannot aflord to to by the lion. Member for Trans Nzoia. 
halt' fonnallties that He expressed anxiety as to prices, as to
het ^ in peace time. If ships, and as to the future of production

generally, and he has my support,
h ‘ ‘“b"’" because I think these arc matters of^ve
n the initt.!’''’ ;b<"l“i"ee occurs, but import to the country which require seiy 
^ consideration and watching,
comes again,

1 ulsior CavendUh-Bentinck). .., v ; suppose that reaUy the iaue boils doom

i it-to the extent of 5,000 tons adequately recogni^ As »w:h. be is
I ‘^nimher 5 000 in October, 5,000 in extremely cnhcal of those who fed that 
I in December. This in the exisUng.iituaUon our first and fore-

m?ht^ta' beea*bcmght by the Cereals most job before being too obstnmi^y 
P^nt^oiBo^to iSndon at a price criUcal of everything is to try and help
S ii^ ^ togs along, and Government, as far as
TrS means bad. very much tugher. It is possible to do so. .
anvivay. than would have been paid for j may be wrong. It may be that
Aiitcntine. If is also probably within the best duty in the interests of those who 
knowledge of members of the Council put us here is to criticiie. criiiciw and
ihat South Africa has got rid of its maize criticize. I have done a bit in this Coun- 
at a reasonable price, and Rhodesia not cil in my time. But 1 do not believe it is
long ago also made a contract with the the right tog to be constantly critial.
Cereals Control Board for selling at and l fed that on an occasion like to 
what under existing circumstances was it i, impossible to sit here and lay back, 
quite a good price. Although 1 think the and some of us have to ti^e the rcsponsi. 
nricc oLmaire u bound to go down, I bility of trying to help Government. If , 
Ssl it will not go down so drasUcally we get criUcized we hart f 
as has been anticipated, and I beheve and 1 am quiteprepared to stand It. 
that on the whole farmers will get a .j^j, uot mean that I entirely dis- 
reasonablc price for the crop when it ugree with what I believe the hom mem- 
eomes on. ' ber had in mind if he had put it a little

IwouldTiki lostiesshere thatl tok less violently. 1 do
that all Ihat can be done is being done, perfectly well. I do not think Govot 
o whatch the general produclion posi- menl always go« as faruL" to nrnke? position and the posl- tot, of cours^ is the uto mou opton 
to as regards pr^ucing those com- of everyone of us on this side of Council
modilies wW^nre most needed under and tot feeling, as you 
SSn? ^Ltoces. We have great abject of this motion. Lrat H ^ tou^t“rra-Stsi'fJi sr ss.“ avHC; ’
watchfulness on to part of Government to ‘?*f 5‘*^^bo toved litisBut I would like to stress tot up to now by to noble lord when he movea mis 
1 do not think there has been any grave motion. . ,
delinquency in this particular matter. „c mja tot, "m ord« to a^e

1 do not want lo protract to debat^ : to war. Government
and tore is really must bo prepared to cut right away from
1 want to mention. I norrol &1^ Office routine melhodi,
however unwise it may be. itoe n petpetuaUy to be
retort to what aflet aU, roayto g C'olonUI Office unction
but was neyerlbeless a -fairly violen other, nor normal

-attack on those depattontal delays; dccUions must I*
- - Council who happen to to* ‘“'f : f^mbo Vsiibj^t and taken al once-r-

of serving on Your Excellency-s E^- i, „bji wo are all
five CounciL I wdl tojppy and oenous about and what to

f

■ your
(- !
i-1i

in

:
He quoted particularly the case of

to MomhaS^“i ‘ alramcly difficult It lo happens that
'c“ “f ■“ •’'Sinning of this ^ the

SroreSwi.rol^'?'''^.'^^*’'’"-'^^^ Argentine had .surplus proditoin of
assurance on that point happens tot England is not anxious to '
• We were also assured yesterday tor toitiona with the Argentine,
every suspect I think these were ihe ““ “.'"tain amount of Argentine maize 
exact words, lias his or her movement. " •*‘“8 bought and will have to be 
tesliicttd. 1 most definitely uy tot to. ‘"V*'"- to total imports of
IS not the case. 1 do not know' wliat was toize into Europe was 37 million 
meant by suipcci, vyhethcr a suspect has ‘•'“"ets, of which the United Kingdom 
la ^ ““tioniUity S f“>y tool: 13 to 14 miUions. U you work
^hether suipkions have to be founded *i J"'*'* Argentine surplus ,
whetor°.k“'‘ ‘"dictraent « f!"",' ““‘ily supply more ton the
vriicther the word "suspect” refeia to all '““I European demand were, there no 
S'f. “•’“m the C.I.D. are definheW 9"'"®

^ latter, I was and still c' •"Sest . importing ...counties in
am quite convinced tot there ire pltl Hto"d. Denmark.

wsmi^n. ••» to authorities siilf d Kingdom remains practicafiy
nm sSb'k^ to* 'ountry .nd“wbo ^tontine maire-there-irate,daJ

in spite of this Kenya is 
“fling marze and we are buying native

liik

;t!

iir

'*;;
•'

totu

1
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* The hon. member asked about ex- .our part in carrying bn Ihe war, but also 
emotions: In that comraunitiue vre have at the same time we haw to try to carry 
aefmiielv nromised the naUve that the on the conditions of peace. Tho hon. 

facilities for exemption shall be member Dr. Wilson referred to the need 
for the maintenance of our socid ser
vices, and I am most grateful to him for 
his support in this matter.

[Major Cavendish-Bentinck] produced many lhomanda bf men TiiT"
we may be cut clean away from England the flghUng services, and boasts ii^ 
at one period, they have got to Uke it can not only fill all proent 1000^ 
dccisionsand have got themselves to take , menls but raise unaided as rr^
decisions and act, and not continue to battalions as are likely to be neeth^ ' .. .
always “refer’:. (Applause.) 'he present war. It wLld be^,?. “L“„?mYrZ?nIm,v

A.,.—.,

cltorfb/thTnafiva themselves' ^ *m“u\u'iwifh lfch*\ AdS'^^ Sde" hT AdndnWralio’n or^

Ut is expected of him. Well, I think he straightaway with conKripUon „d the last war the head of the famdy liu of all ofilwra »v?ndbl= m ftU
cannot even have read the communique my reasons. We do not know what the "““I:* *'“‘'‘^''’^*,1'“!?'heS^'rHS “"nd'wcTe'to^PU°"urtrUiin
that was recently issued with your uliimale requiremenu of this service am ,r.^fiovemment on this maUer.
approval, sic. This communique was re- and I should prefer to start right awsy »'nt out to earn money for their proposals to
produced not only in the European with conscription mainly becauM I th^ "ml'* hon^M^iMieT'IS Uuin *
papers and in the native paper but has it is the most honest course to see that dividual. He sp^ tor himself and pap. ucular Ihc S time-expired
also been broadcast daily in various military service is not avoided byX ’’‘T ’ a me ' Ih.
dialects, while copies have been smt at lazy and work shy, and we can thereby MP •>» J™^t"he°'uS^(fSt com- SSuon M staff.^teK time-expired
the request of provincial commissioners select the best men and put them in the " .7^r„ tw, 1^1 "^^i- elnnoi be out anywhere, but they
to district commissioners, and the gist of right place. Psyclioibglcally it is the right ^,^1^0100^ lif Mslttons where they
it will be eommunicaled in barazas to approach. ThU Is the greatest eBort « -orive council, of C often mean, dls-
native, throughouf the wuntry. If the have ever been called on to make, and “from to su^°i Wl^n ofTurnxis'ing stall,
hon. member has missed it in the papers, the whole Empire is mobilized lodUy, tnhis “ ,, . , „i_ „„
perhaps he will hear it at any baraza It is a time for orders to be issued, not balances forn Finally, 1 wouW PU ™
Which he may attend. mere requestv and incidentally the ™ 'KErt- iSnw ?o Vrtto thi bchM of '•>' Jmh".

DR. WIISON: 1 did not complain of ““'ivc, when called on to serve by leslly | mr'^As an'old Kikuyu headman who ‘’[^^i,„\°w7ask that the Admlnlstra-
Informstion not being given, but hoped cotn^terjl headtnen.:ia not quite sure | ^ 10 wii4^is is to help ,^|"ol be unduly reduced,
that full information was being givm! mV B •I'p He arTtoa^^
J am glad of the assurance that in- Ji louM IbW 1 of money haw may not get the funds
formation ha. been given. Government 1. issuing its orders mui S«a “^otcd “d the resoluUons will "i*h^ to get for colonial

MR. HOSKINO; I will repeal the “V'” ^ ^ \ Sy „me to Your Excellency’.• ,U endeavour to:=s sj=’,xCr"‘ " tss, tr-w: Sr.j'itiSJ'rs
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i nir RcttOicl : ~ bc^irac case, and ihc-«neraY ar»cn:in^_^^^^^^
gi^t ambitibh; that is, to question was interned. The »cond caa .^ 

^uhle thl achievement of a brother is under investigation at the present
^ofminefaCeylon.whowMable Umc.
tff boast that any tetters he rewived in in view of the arnarks made by the 
yk oflice before noon on any day were Member for Nairobi North I should
Mjwered that same day. So far I have perhaps make it clear on behalf of my 
BO* been able to achjcyc that ambiUon. hon, and jeamed friend the Attorney 
^ I mention it in passing m order that General, that he is not aware that a

I I may matte it quite clear to the noble singjg person, alien or otherwise, against 
lofd that I, loo. am very awious to see ^hom any rcasonablc suspicion exists has 
Gostrnmenl business expcdfled as much jjoj jjaj- movements restricted, If he

has not been actually detained. The fact J 
that someone has heard some statement

have been relea^ for liaison duty with-.;- 
ibe war to ihc South African for^ two mote have .

teen se^nded tor special war work, one
has been offered for release to the Navy, 
and another case is at the present time 
under coniideratiocu It may be that some 
hon. memben imagine that there are hot 
as many young administrative officers 
with the Army as (here might be, but 1 
should like to make this point clear: that 
the military authorities have on several, 
occasioiis asked speciftically for officers 
with certain qualifications, and Govern, 
menl has done its best to meet the wishes 
of the.miliiary authorities ih'that way.

It has made it clar to them on many 
occasions that wc are perfectly prepared 
to let young men who have expressed 

This debate has been very helpful m natural desire to serve go. but that
Indicating that there arc certain din^ we annot give both the young rrien and
lions in which hon. members think that the older men. The Administration has
Government has not been enli^rely jj, j^ese circum-
efrccllve in iu efforu, and has not bwn juinces, the millbry authorities have left 
enUrely cincicni. The constructive enti- largely. They come along
cisms which liave been made will their requests for a particular officer
naturally receive the most careful con- ^ particular job, and wc have met 
sldcratlon of Govcmmcni. Perhaps I may their wishes as far as possible. There is i ' 
be pemiilled to make a few rcmarlu further point, that young men, fit men. 
dealing with some of the points which required for the very arduous duties 
hive been ralKil. in the Norihem Frontier DUtrict «nd

To take Uni the ipeech of the noble Tutknna, and that point must be kept
loiil. The hon. Financial Secretary hai in mind when the release of youn.
already deell with the question of ndmlnistmlive ofllceta ror military service
economy in Government departments. i» bcin* considered. Your Exctlleticy 
He is perhaps not nware that in his hai, however, kept consunlly in mind the 
absence the Actinj Financial Secretary natural desire of young oflietri to be 
and I had a meeting with heads of dc- released and has considered the quesuou 
pattmcnls, and at that meeting discussed on many occasions and released as nlany 
vaiioui ways and means by which wc “« circumstance, peimitted.

. could cconorairc. Many constructive sug- The noble lord mentioned the quation 
geslions were nude on that occasion by of postal fncilities and suggested that that 
heads of departments, and I have had matter might well be 'brought up at one 
evidence since then that departments arc of the Staff Talks. I can assure him that 
doing their mmoil to see that eipendi. 1 will take it up nt the neat Staff Talk,

. lure U kept down to the minimum. which will he held thia week.
The noble lord capressed the hope that He referred nlso, nnd the hon. Mem- 

a tew more joung men from the her for Nairobi North mentioned m 
Adminiiiratioo might be spared for active malier, to the question of nomul ^

- ictviee in the Annyrl ahate the noble' pirtmcnlardaay, ind the necessity-fM - 
lordh hope, and 1 may mention that this ipeedy deciuoai. I agree entirely wim 
question of releasing administrative the words the two speakers uttered. J 
offleers for active service has heat under loo, deprecate unnecessary delays am 
constant review since the beginning of although I know that I am-treading on
the war. At the present time, ten somewhat dangerous ground in mcntioo-

' administrative olTlcers have been released ing the word ambition, I may say that 
for active military service, two more right ihroujghout my official carter I have

—(Mr: Reooie]?; 'its very utmost to prosecute
the best of iu abUiiy. There is no differ, 
cnee of opinion on that.

Despiie the remaiks which have been 
made by komc hon. members about the 
self-saliifaclion and selMomplacency of 
Oovernroent tmd iu very poor efforts to 
prosecute ibe\war to the best of lU 
ability, I can tusure hon. members, and 
moil of them arc always awaic^ot this, 
that during the months which have 
passed since September Goyernmenl 
spared no eiTort to achieve the aim which 
it has in view. 1 can also assure bon. 
members that Government will continue 
to do iu utmost to achieve that aim. <

i
\

ss possible.
u JtoS' is* not hOT^o^lay. because I uttered agamst a particular alien has ml,

' tiled to have made a few it oftens happens on investigation, beendioold have liked m have ^n^ a re ^ b,‘^ ,„nicient cause to put that

VOT adequately dealt with by the hon. under detention. v
^learned Attorney General, but per- The hon. Member for Nairobi North 
hios 1 may add a little to what he has also asked me to clear up the question *
Slid in respect of aliens, more especially which the hon. Member for Mombasa

; is the hon. Member for Nairobi North asked yesterday, about perwns of memy
1 has also referred to the question. Hon. origin who “re now ^British subiecu. 1

nrabers will no doubt realize that there think the w u
arc only two ways of dealing with enemy already cover this point m f"
lUmi: we must either pul them all inside ^
or we must adopt the selective policy cover it. The point is “nd I he heU arewhich has been followed both in the that it there is cause tor susplclonaga nit
Ual'rf«m and in Kenya as well „„y„„e j".
„in other East African terr.tor.es. repo,red

As regards the selective policy, many authorities, that particular peison
people. 1 think, do not sufficiently realize jjj|, with under the Defence
tint no enemy alien is nl large at the |j„„,,,joni if n sufficient case it made 
present Urac if there is any r_^nnbl= uj! . . ~
ground for suspicion against Mn “ “ • Tumlne to the rematki made by the
not a case of judicial proof. The Com- . for Nairobi South. 1 might
taissioner of Police, if he ha, aTcport regard, hi, reference to
sent to him indieaUng that there a LS.r&fen«Corp. and the prerent 
rtuonable ground for suspicion no,i,jo„ that a memorandum has been
any enemy alien, has the matter at onro correc
iaresligated, and if he *ihda 1 unmg that it his not yet leached
tmpicion is reasonable he lakes the - at any rale, it ha« not
necessary step, to pul reached myself. And as I have diKUi^inside. Hon. member, apll matter on several occasions with he

prise hon. member, if • u StTssure hta that In his.cfforu to h,«
Council that the only report, which have '”'"'1 rL,m
been received by the Commissioner o iW ^ration of Govern-
Polki have been two, two for nbe Ian -few months! One of them wa, found to
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I
- iMf Rcnhiel -- .......— forwaid italways recriVHtheimoiicare. -

‘ i lUo rcftntd 10 ihe manor of ful conjideraUoo. Tliat bein* ihe cajc, I
IdmUlv card!, -rtat quolion baa been say 1 was somewhat diaappoinied at his

lidered by Government on more than speech. It may have been a case of deep
one and the jeneral conclusion calling to deep or superman to supcnaaii, .
that has been arrived at has been that but as we have no rarres,»nding super,
identity cards for Europeans serve no man on this side of Council, I am afraid
realiv useful purpose. In view of the that his remarks went somewhat wide of
remarks made on the subject during the the mark. (Laughter.) 
debate, however)'Government will have There are one or two points in the 
the matter cohiUcred again, and ho speech of the hon.~Member for Nairobi
doubt the hon- member will asiist Cov- North to which perhaps I may refer. I
emment in consideration of the matter. have d^It with his remarks on the sub- 

Dealing with the' speech of the hon. “f enemy ali^and I would merely 
Member for Uaiin Glihu, I had hoped make a very bnefrrference to one point 
that the hon. Member for Nairobi North which he m^ which may, perhaj^ have
would have dealt with the point he paused a little anxiety In the nunds of
raised about the necessity for making some hon. mcratais; that is. tte questfon 
adequate provision for harvesting. I can of inler-territorial coordmauon m deil- 
raaely say in the absence of information E* with enemy aliens and fifth column, 
from the hon. ffember for Nairobi North "mo war, I ™y menUon that
dial the Sclilemeni and Production “5P‘oonneiion 
Board have given ve|7 careful considera- of which the hon. member might noi, 
Hon lo (his matter and have pul forward aware, and to which this is
to Government a VCJ7 comprehensive appropriate time or occasion

for me lo refer to m detail

1 r- -under staffed and that social services 
should not be drop^ 1 never suggested 'Kl^^^qucsUoa of self saUsfaction

*^*^riacttncy the paxt-of,Govern- that social urvices should be dropped.
* , hop. Member for Nyanta What 1 did say was that this extra moaey 
S knew how much racking of brains should be used for the prosecution of the 

was on fhe part of Government at war and not for the extension of social 
S to see where we, cquld^improve our services, which is a different matter. I do 
^effort, she might realiic that her think that ! lindentood from the slate- 

of self satisfaction and com- them you yourself made,, sir, thht that 
’ was very wide of themark. was the intention of Government, that 

. in cnnehiHon any excess revenue found from this

“.“'“Ss'ibsr sxsarsc-snceive our most careful constdemUon.
lord FRANCIS SCOTT: Sir, I am be paid from military fundt, so that 

not going to take up the time of Council ,bere will be a ceruin economy. But the 
by reapitulaling all that has been said, point is that the cstra taxation is 
lad there arc very few points with which willingly being found from the people of

the country because they wish It 10 bo 
glad that the hon. and used for the prosecution of the war. 

lesmed Attorney General has once more Dealing with the question of adniinli- 
nisde it clear as to what the position is ' imtive officers, which was referred to by 
sboiii these-exempted people. It certainly iht hon. Chiet Native Commissioner and
bis been made clear before, and ^rhaps hon. Chief Sccreuty, T think we arc all 
this lime no doubt will be left in any- agreed it is necessary to keep an adequate
body’s mind. atall of administrative officer. In the

One other point he itferrcd to was the ffiera «e Iraqtation of the appointment of justices mml be
of the peace to assist in the administia- officers ■“ ."Jl
boa of Mce throughout the county^ ^“iS^Xrerara ffie^w pcopT - 
do raaliie that there arc certain diffi- Pf • "‘,S"f the^nior
eoltics, but I want this suggestion put • who are mad keen
forward for the consideration of Govern- unncc^rily
nwt. and that Is that some of the group to «eryoni
firm managers in various parts of the f* ^ liojaui In any way
caontiy might be appointed special con- who can ,1,5 reserves
tablet, so that they could further assist ]^in the mlliury
lb. police in their disbiets. • ■ shoffid the hon.

He hon. member Mr. Isher Dass I ^„lary that that question is
found rather difficuit to follow, and I am eonsidcred.
tony he is not in the t<»m now. • for roe to refer to the
Dtbered that he said there was no P'°°^ ’ Financial Sccreuty.------------i .to Indiatr artisans were moving from -rtmarkrof to tom

-cae place lo :another for higher t«g_^ toi th^ *i“ > P"h-
Ud if they did ir was the fault of the Jl,. fb,^ information of the
reotractoti for offering higher wages. I
ihiak that is the reason why both public. , ,„_,o the hon. Member 
Wisini and contraclora should to con- i will "ex* jum 
tolled by Uw so that that sort of thing foriheCM^ wto^^^ ^
caaothappen- . V ''Wok l<

My hon. frioid Dr. Wilson tolljri* j“™‘Go^fflcot to say that this
qtttstion of the Adminiilrauon bang only u»r

con

1^:
r-; dxrge

fiiceacy
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1;. 1 wish to deal.

I am very
,i) resolution which will be consider«l by 

the Executive In the very near future. In conclusion, sir, I would repeat what 
I havc^said earlier. Government whole- 
heanedly agrees with the.conteniion that 
no effort must be spared to enable this 
country to make its maximum contribu-

U
.■ ; iMy hon. friend the Chief Native Com- 

mittiona has already dealt with the 
question of transfers of administrative
u!l"oUhf «fe!l'^'’He”Z‘"cMef 'i""‘to war effort and by every mean. H

by hon. members in the course of this 
debate will receive very carUul con
sideration, as I have said earlier. But I 
would ask hon. members not to stop 
there. The hon. Member for Uasln Gishu 

, recently sent me a most instructive letter 
containing perhaps a dozen useful sug
gestions. Air those suggestions of his 

, w . . . received very careful consideration, and
only very cartM consideration m the when some of them could not to adopted 
S«ret«iii but alw Hts Excellency’, con- p made it clear in my reply to him why 
uderation when the paper, ate jubmilted Government thought that they should not 
tolum. be adopted. 1 would invite hon. mem*

Turning now i^the ipccch made, by 5ay,_nol to rest-on-iheir. oars
------ - -' the hon; Member for the Coast, 1 must but to devote as"much lime as

confess to a feeling of duappoinlmcni thinking how wc in Kenja
that it was not more coniirocUva The improve Our war effort 
tone of the debate has been constructive. No member of Government ts labow- 
and the hon. member know-t perfectly • ing undcf^c delusion that, only a brain 
wtll, because 1 have made it clear to him whoM impulses are transmitted through 

* on more than one occasion.’ that if he the usual channels—lined, some may oy» 
has any constructive suggestion to put with nii tape—can deliver the goods, and

■1"

I'
one move, and at the present lime with 
releases to the Army certain moves arc 
essential, iometimes necessitated several 
other moves, but I may assure the hon.

■'» Member for Uasin Glshu that 1 have 
myself had in mind the necessity of re
ducing moves to the very minimum, 
espkiatly in time of war, and every move 
of an adminislrative officer receives not

4
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S»S;“'»:?!ass !r£riS,sr^-,s“'itt » divmon oul woiu , . like to make it dear that there is
. .. . no real connexion between the £5 in 

lord FRANCIS^COTT: 1 think column 4 and the £25 in column 5, If the . 
thii in confonnity with Uie custom of hon. member will cast hU eye back to 
S House of Lords and similar place^ Spedal Warrant No. 67 on page 2, he wiU 
*ten a matter has been fully debated sm t^ere the figure £5 in column 5 which 
.nd ii may in a way embarrass Govern- j, the same figure as that shown in column 

if it goes to a division, I will ask 4 in r«P«t of Special Warrant No. 86. J. 
\our permission, sir, and that of Council fjcu of that particular case to which"
10 withdraw the rriolion. Item 86 refers are that the tum of £50

ins PxrELLENCY: I Jhoulil jml was stolen from the olHc^f Ihc^Diilrirt 
Chair that T am Commissioner, l^war. flte matter was

Im 'au“ on. ^ SnS CommiH^MdshrCoZufw

as.s'.assis.
iadicauon « 'h I"?™ „ financially tesponsibie to the estent of
ire feeling on certatn ” £?5 anil ^thal the remainder of Ihe loss,
i very much welcome ^an,il|„ £25, should be written oil. This
trinl- ; ' , . particular item, No. .86 deals with the :

. Thejnotion was by leave of Counal warrant to enable that second
withdrawn. sum'of £25 to be wrillcn olf., ^

SCHEDULES OF ADDITIONAl. ::
■ PROVISION^ .

Nos. 1 Atm 2 OF 1940 _ ho vras at Moyalemany jxari
MR. RENNIE: Your Esccllency.l beg ,„rprise that over £13,000 was

h) move that the Standing Finan« Com- ^
mitlee Report on Sehedula of Add^oi^ Moyale'was T’'j!
Provision Nos. 1 and 2 of 1940 be . »„, ■=»*'>;. ““ f,!™™".
nlopted. by the Standing Fin.it« Com^«“-.^

Hon. members will note that Schalulc „ one ^“'“'aa^fuUyta-
No. 1 covers the period Tst January to matter tm gone imo ve^carel^^^V ^
3Itl March. 1940. and is in resist of # ^4 and $T^t^l
total of £52.257. That amount is oll-set ,he »"« “ v„lous.lraders
b, savings and by increase.^, revenue which had been
which is espected, and if we ^ and P“P]' £,7 qm. and they were
total of those two items from the toul of antounled w w™ m
£52357 we arrive at Ihe figure of £13.122 pnu,ed and ’"“’‘.^^.j^sunding Fin- 
only. ___________

Schedule No. 2 covers the period 1st tha't it was ettututdeApta to30th June, 1940. and the revenue sir. to issue a special warr.^

I-fhOUld“likc“ld”eTOpHai5e’"ii *oiw^^
more, though it has beta broad^ and 
published, that the public who have any 
cause whatsoever to be suspicious of any 
person, whether enemy aliens, of enemy 
ori^n, or British subjects, or anything 
else, should come forward and let us 
have that evidence, so that we can go 
into it and try and make our control 
over those people os thorough as pos
sible. I do not know whether that helps 
to clear up some of these points.

fLord Francis Scott) - .question was discussed among European
elected membere as to whether we should 
ask Government to hold a ipeaal session 
to discuss the war at ihe time Italy came 
in. and with the exception of the hon.
Member for the Coast it was considcr^cd 
by the Euroixan elected members that 
we should norask Government to do so,

MR. COOKE: On a point of 
explanation, the question of a scOTt 
session was confused with the question
of an ordinary meeting of Council. Finally, I come to the speech of the

LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: On a hon. Chief Secretary.
!i^mlfiham?he'”hon™mOT^rYrw^' ««. delighted to hearjiira my tlm 
diitniiied the queillon of a mcret K«ion Oovemmem agreed wholeheartedly with 
and an ordinary wiion, and in bolh lh= View, put forward by mera^ all
re.pert. il wa. decided not to a.k over the Council a. to the need for the
Government to hold .uch a ««ion. We further proKCution of the irar and that
oil knew it wa. Govemroenf. Intention every step poMiblc would be taken lo
that a Kuion .hould be held In the carry, that ouL Stmilarly, f am delighted
middle of July, but for certain circuro- wuh hi. .tatement that GovemraenI 1.
itartce. It had 10 be postponed, bynomeans self-complacent andnxl-

I will not deal any more with the hon. come, any suggation. or help from any-
raeinbcr'. remarks about Eacculive body, and Itat this debate had been very
Council and the accusation that we look hclpfiJ fo Government.
on oniKlia oi .tipcrmen. I do not think Some people haVe asked why did »e 
il l. worth talking about. _ have this debate? ft ha. been pul for-

Comlng to llie remarks of the hen. ^ L„i,i„ivi: Council has been 
Mcm^r for Nairobi North on dre sub- ^her“^o^ in L^ScsTbuTS 
jcci of alienr, that ha. already been d«ll session of UgisIaUve Council
with by many people bur he did ask , ^ to members if it
whether rt v™ a fae that Ihe committee . ^ „
on which t «l with llic hon. and learned ^ ^ thc'moiion was.
AUorney General as chairman deaii with nntlv that wc on this side of Counial
.11 alienr. No. we have nor deall with w7.hrf to im7r<^ orOo^rnmen^
whkh'li'hm,whi7n'''f 7 M rcprocnling the people of the countrywhich IS , brought to our notice from wholeheanedly determined to
anybody whatsoever By degms we are sc ihai everything possible was done ia

^trying lo go through the poittion of all of 1^ war secondly. 10
aliens, but we have not been able to deal L;'Vh.^^Sv of 
wlih Ihcm all yel. Anybody who is ? ”=„ °T,rS^r,lv as 1 SX h.^ 
suipeeied in any way comes before us, Hnna that they ate
and not only if ihey are enemy aliens;. £ tX' tXi Stot of
even if they are noi of enemy alien or ,i,irdly to give the ojppotiuniiy

some people of enemy alien origin who oi^oXX^ prosMU^have since become Brilish subiecta. Cer- ““U'c Jeneral purpose, the prosecu 
lain people have had their movemenu 
tesirirted. but of course lhat is not done 
unless there is stifncicoi cause to con
sider they would be dangerous to the 
public safety if they were not so 
rcttricled.
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. bS^;;^Ture £3,500.
£64.478 U reduced to a net expendimit memW then referred lo itemof the war.

I am glad to hear lhaf Gov'crnmenl 
consider the debate has been helpful am. 
therefore this debate has been 
1 do not think I haw anything 
to say on' this matter.

boo. Member for the Coast raised Kve^ ^ ^ point that
questions Ust week.

I
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ihe lonr^ bera purcha*^ wtoIt . . . . . BILL, . jSi^^ouamed by the hon. Member to pay a tribute to Mr. CoUlcr» who i» i
fim 1^ for it w« proUble ^ , ^J^brSouth when he spoke on the how doing the work
ej^diluns ™MR. HARRAGIN: Your Excdkacy. 'grading. We have made it clear of Mines, for the eaonnom help he gave

. foodies W Shtao-ta-T^% w^not ^^» Bli^,^ertoallmemben me in order that the Bill might be intro.

ffiptim “sI^'°i5^drL‘Twhfth“ as^™ oriS^“oSm^‘b^

going that way. It waa found that the cases where two or more individuaU sup- Amv^ere twlav ^ new BUI should be a consolldaUng meas- ^Jeheme was not feasible. The Goyeroment -port jomtiyji dependant, md here we «)ldier in the Aimy here UMlay. j,
Cout Agenfa next inggcstion that a tave followed the prec^entm the United ne re-wording of clause 3 is merely difficult to find out what the law was. The

“ second-hand lorry might be available Kingdom where the - d^ucuona to be x— to clarify the position and make it BiU has been arefuily vetted both by the
! from the Public Works Department waa made will be appomoned between them *„ to a Uyman exactly what his righta Charaber ofMinesandlheMiningAsao-

alto Investigated and found not practic- in proporton to their respecuve contn- „ jre not The only matter I should elation, and so far as 1 can see from the
able In the circumstances, there was no hutions. The s«»nd amendment refers to ^ ,o refer to is the proviso to paragraph correspondence on the files in my office
nllernaUve but to employ trans^rtduring a widower, and gnmu relief to him when | ^i^t nothing in this section shall be and in the Mines Department, although in 
that time. This waa done, and it waa only he IS supporting a family of one or more xLSi m relieve any soldier from the certain cases these bodies would have

i after the two suggesdons put forward ChUdren. He will nor ta trm^^^ Son tU attend i d wimeas before liked the BUI to go furffier, nevertheless
were both found to be impracticable tlmt bachelor in that he will have a dimmish- ■ i,* „hen duly summoned so Uicy welcome the changes as far as they
the lorry was finally bought. I inut the li^allovvance. When a ^person ^Sni" That is foUowing the common do go.
hon. member it satisfied that the foolish- £600 it disappears altogether, but he wili x., „„„ i. S necessary if , ' t i
ncM has not been excenivel be aUowed to keep it in view of the fact S^mtsare functibn at nll to be able The first amendment it ta clause 2,

, Hon. members will note that the report that he has children to support » nX a wimw in the Army atteUd'o which mate it cleiu t^Ultho^^^^asiirJT'is.isTT: rssri’srsssf r
loan, be approved. This expenditure hat COURTS (EMERGENCY POWERS) The most important nmendmrat of ^1 ^ihout having the usual mi^
been Inim^ on the agtiniltural training ; B“-L iis made after consultaUon with ffie. „ ,0^0. ApparenUy. In the past thw
farm at NJoro. a project which hon. mem- Select CoMMimm Retout DJA, and adds vanous other uniu Ime been takm out.
beritrewcUawxroofandiheimpotUUce wR harragin - Your Excdlencv nhich, it will be teen, are set out m clause . oerson having found precious
of which, even It the present time, 1 need f move to thcLect J of the report They are now has failed to t^^^^
DO! ilrcu. rcDort on ihe Coum (Emerttcncy Powen) and there U no reason why they iggal documeot cnuillnf mm

MR. HARRAGIN seconded. BilTbc adopted. should not be subjected to tlm sMe hiwi JJ, ^^n*ious metalt

tuppotinganyotherplacetareallcdedor MR. PHILUPS seconded. , TOE MINING Bia ^ ^ ^
daiMgcd, luch u Umu for ^iniiancc. The question was put and carrittl. Second Readiko U Dreduded from

paniLf^K^SsStlS;;!!^^ SEtECTCotruttvEE RErcar Thh U a rather lengthy Bill and..*, nothin,.0.^^^^^ .
Finance Committee, but It wxs made pc * MR- HARRAGIN: Your boo. members know, U a consoUdatiM » boundary of an atro-
fecUy clear to this was a unique ca^ I beg to move to the^ect cmnmto Bin. It was produced over a long penod “ been pointed out at tamg
thncireumstsncctwerewiihomprecedent teportM the Mdim (Btempnon from “f dme. probably about seven or mi^
It was not actuiUy a case of war dlm•g^ • CivU Process) BUI be adopted. . ' | anaihs. under the joint autlmisffipjtJ..the 5^ y,nfa of Kt»
nnd in to way would difier from any ThU report although longer than the I hie Acting Attorney General. Mr. Wdlan, Botl ^ ^ will be abUW

• evacuiUon to might take'plsce now two we have Just dealt with, is not really | sad Mr. Hard, the CommisstoM ®' *^macitoiy to “dinger the Und-
underaciuilwarconditioni making'any amendment in principle whit- I Minetltis ioberegrettedtoneite ss

The question wu put and carried. ever to the BiU. The first amendment is | present to produce the finished nruclo to ing or tski g

r'.'
■I ■

.'f ■

1

i
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I

s ■
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rttUtclihg the afnounTo? i&nd tha^i mmen

of the Chamber, Ihe Commis- would be aWe to acquire righu op. With 
Stff is given the right, where there are that object in view there was introduced 

more locations, to bring them to what b called a sublcnanean lease. Let 
tafna date, so that mining operations us assume that a mining company was 

^ finish on one particular date. anxious to iget rights over ten square

UiKj, wtere a S" JJ fare area of ten square miles .providedlocation has commuted Mite ^breart ol ^
iIb Uw, instead of ^c^mg the hcrare „ith the result that they were in effect 
diosethcr, powre which he Im not at the ^ comparatively
dement to tadl upon the hrenre-holdcr pntcUre it has been found
to tnike good hts fault without actually ^ jimost impossible in large mines to
Oiing forfeiture ptoc^ings against him. ,||owcd to pul
To a mere layman this seems a ve^ jmt ,|,cy call
sad appropriate provision to insert m this jion,o„a drilling in various places over

the surface not transferred to them. For 
Clause 37 deals with the repegging of that ieason, and as an air shaft aiid^

- "Hairs ■.
loaiion licence, immediately he would Turning to clause S9. the amenilmeni
suffer the penalty of losing that locaUon. hero is "I'ni'y““'^"",,"5,™
If there is a failure to renew.n licence for Native UndsTnist O'f.'"’”'*’ 
ihuty days after the due date the ground the lime m which tailings must w t*^ 
is meeluded from all mining, and there- moved when the lease Is given up.,

. alter It U thrown open for pros^ling „ u ,hen very Utile of Importanre
lenerally. It weal further m the old law. dame 88, in which su^
under which ihe locatioQwholder, evra if . iixntireW new, and b e»irefnely_

then this diffleully occurred. If he took ;vam •‘"'I'•'“!’‘’;’?^,'’|'„'’“u;2*7gy"X 
out a new licence within thirty days, he person who ‘•J.'“?'-i°c^daiM8a W 
would io effect have another ten years W those cuo-l«" ghtd
an. because the law siys that a licence the machmeiy Xre
may be renewed ten times, the renewal to say. 'ctr . „ial eapresslon,
each time being for one year. It is now people, M . -p n mine, and there
made clear that where a licencejs renewed have ™“ i,,,'.been difllcolty.

- -it will otilTcount arpart pi theien yar,—bcing-oo^^l . "therefore-
which the holder would have been origin- in dcllimog _ tub-clause to the 
any entitled to vvhen he first pegged. ; gi«^ , mine and the other persoM

Clause 50 U important. As hon. roOT- ^nSitionod in ff. mThTpo^
hers are aware, when the Principal Ordin- oct^n and hand themaare which sve ahall repeal now was en- „ toon as possible.
acted, we had a great fear that too much __ „njodmcflU of W
hod vras going to be taken from nauve . „ ,dtich have been made to the
Kserves. Vmilm di«nmion. took place ^
lad inquiries were made with regard to caisting utf-

rur Hirraainl under such conditions as you'thmk'fiL If

an eacluiive licence has been granted and anre. and the ordinary pegging can take
a location obUined over any part of that place. But where for any reason you think
area, and the location has been subscr i| wise to impose conditions, with regard
quenlly abandon^, automatically the area to rents or labour, or,form of Ucenre, you
reverts and coni^ within the exclusive gniiiled to do so.
fieenre once again, and is not forfeited _
fmmier as wouM have been the case with In sutvelause (3) of clause 8 proviiion 
an ordinary location which has been is made for grnnlmg an «eltmve pros- 
aWandooed^ .peering liccncc for any prccious mclab Or

. . nonwprecioui metals that Your Excellency
In clause 12 it a slight amendment chooses to select. At present the position

made at the request of the East Afnran j, ^hat when a prospecting licence b
Chamber of Commerce, providing that granted U b given for precious metob
the Commissioner of Mines may permit minerals generally, and the result b a 
samples of minerals extracted for the pur* great deal more land b given as a rule 
poses of assay and/or mctaUurgicar twts |j require and land may be tied up 
to be sent oway without royalties being unnecessarily, to that Your Excellency 

V paid.

s :

Uw.
ItT

now has power where a man wishes to

unable to. undcritand the ptoviiiona of .
the Oidinaiice and icguWiunx Appar- ■ The next amendrhent is in clause 26 (J),
enlly, certain illiterate people have been „hich flxea the time limit in which to
obulning prospecting nghu and excusing , ,o ,he Commissioner of Mines

Themselves from retrying out the condi- compensation offered or de-
lioM under which they hold them by The time is now to be six
saying they arc unable to tmdciitand what months. At present, aa far ns one ran see, 
is written on them, one is enlitlril to appeal to the Commis-

Qausa 14 provides for closet control «!oner at any time within six Jran. It 
over diamond mining All over the world, refera, of course, to eompcnsalion for dis- 
diamond mining is a special type of min- lurbance m a native viHage or culUvaUon.

■ - Ing. and this clause, particularly (A) and and if the native is not prepai^ to ac^ 
(D). give the Commissioner of Mines com- >hc cbmpehsauon offered or if the nuocr 
pleie power with regard to mining for considers the comp^tion asked is iw 
diamonds He may give iho right to mine great, either party will now have the ri^i
for diamondt only in a tpedfied area and within tix months to appeal to the Coro*

. under such omdluons as he thinks fit. missioher.

T
■I

f

if

Clause 17 is a very important clause. Clause 29 is recast at the request of the
and is new. It provides for reopening a Chamber of Mines, and it refers to the
closed area subject to conditions_trticlu_Iime„at which a locatjpnjto^comcsto

“Tburlixeenewy cin laydowmTbe short an end. As horn memberSjare aware, a 
fact is that when'an area has been closed, location is pegged from time to “ 
let us say. for exclusive prospecting and , the work goes oa For example, "’j*" 
some company has gone in there and the first location may be pegged in M^ 
dona a considerable amount of w'ork and and three months later another U peg^d.: 
may have sunk shafts and carried out in*. As the law stands at present a locan«j 
numerable mining operations, or an area licence can only be renewed for a ye^ «

« where the Govemhient gcoloidst bos gone a lime, so that nextyear ite bolder »s ui 
in and done work, permission is given the position of having one location ex^

. YQUf Excellency lo reopen that area ing in March and another in June. At tne

I

i;

«
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Laid Bmk BiU mf.,HI.yfah/EiH. - njr Harraginl=^-Mfe."HARRAGlN~~ni6v^ flat'the 
‘ Ij'uncndi the custing law in three par- Minins BiU be reported with amendment 
ticoUrt: ■*'' liiniling the ad- and the Land and Agricultural Bank

which can be made under section (Amendmcnt No. 3)BiUwithoutamend- 
2 m (oh which deals with the meeting ot menL ;, ; ^
oinent expenditure nomtaliy incurred in 
lie production dt an annual crop, to 50
net cent of the estimateiL-vSluc of that Council resumoj iu sitting.
£00. The second modiBea the law with 
mrd to the decisions of the bank under 
lie provisions of this section, Jtyjleleling 
frem section 2 (3) the words "and shall 
tot be questioned in any court of law.”
It has been pointed out that these words 
treat further than, I think, was originally foUowing Bills be read the third time and 
iaiended, for it made it impossible for passed:-7
inyone to question the decision of . War Taxation (Income Tax) Bill,
lank no matter how unlawfidly they niay The Courts (Emergency Powers) Bill,
have acted in coming to that decision The Soldien (Exemption from Ciril
The last amendment provides that the process) BUL
Ordinance shall expire at the end of the _ _ _
war but may be prolonged by a proclama- The Mining BiU.
tion issued by.Your ExceUency aftcr the -nie Land and Agticultuml Bank
approval of Legislative Council has been (Amendment No. 3) Bill. :
obuined. ' . ’ - -

MR. PHILLIPS seconded.:
The question was put and carried.
The BiUs were each read the third lime

add passed. .

rapidly. I do not quiu see why we in this
r^H^Seblcsaing as far as they go of part of the world without a qaU pro quo 
everyone interested in the mining laws of should maintain the price of diamonds for 
the country, and 1 trust the BiU will re- the benefit of people who nre not in this 
ceive the support of this Comal = country or spending money here. Why

cannot we mine them if we svisb to? It
seems to me very odd.

8

The question was piit and carried.i silMR. PHILLIPS seconded.
LADY SIDNEY \FARRAR; Your 

Excellency, I rise to' support the Bill, 
which I know also meeu with the appro
val of the mining community as repre
sented by the two bodies referred to. I 
am glad that thehon. and learned mover 
has made the point that, although this 
Bill has been carefully vetted and agreed 
to by them, it docs not follow Uiat it 
meets all the points they wished to raise.

i
His Excellency reported the' Bills 

accordingly.MR. HARRAGIN: Your Excellency, 
in regard to the last point, I merely wish 
to say that this clause trill not prevent 
prospecting and mining for diamonds, but 
il gives the Commissioner power to con
trol iL Of couise, the hon. member hu 
hit the nail on the head when he points 
out that diamonds might easily be a glut 
on the market, and for that reason all

again in the near futurcg and by the with ^

TtllRD Reaoinos
MR. HARRAGIN moved that the

i

0/ the minlnf'community it may be nc^ The point ralted by the hon. Mrabtr 
cman^ to aik Council to introduce fur* for Uasin Gishu is a little bit outalde the 
thcE amendmenu within the next year or' mining Uwi. He has really asked for'

more travelling allowance for police in* 
ipectora in mining districts. A* I have

MR. PHILLIPS seconded.
The question was put and carried.

lOe

!
risi'“Put! iSto twbi^ssta md

Uiti all The amendments have been con- *" '''° "’““'1''
lolldated into one Ordinam». I should
like to take this opportunity, boweverp of The question put and carri^. 
urging Government to assist in every way 
possible and faciiltate the reguUUont In 
order to aulii the industry from a pro* 
teciive point of view. As hon. members 
are aware, the police officer in any par-? 
ticuUr mining dirtnet is alto cliimi In- Under Standing Rule nnd Order No. 
ipecmr.Uil week, I drew hon. members’ 108 .and with the content of His Exctl-

Icncy. Mr. Harragin moved that Standing 
*'.‘1' *; i*'*!''.'"*’ **•«" Rules wtd Orders be suspended in order
of the difllculues of prevenung the tralBe that the Und and Agricultural Bank 
‘ I* “ (Amendment No. 3) BOl be passed

rtsiricicd. I implore Goveramcm to take through aU itt stages, 
iha mailer very seriously and endeavour 
to eradicate what is bec^ng a very 
serious menace.

BILLS
In COMMtTTCB

MR. HARRAGIN moved Ihat lhe 
Council resolve itself into n Committee of 
the whole Council to consider the Mining 
SO and the Land nnd Agricullural Bank 
(Amendment No. 3) Bill cUirso by clause.

MR. PHILLIPS seconded.
The question was put and carried.
Coundl went into Committee.
The Mining Bill was considered clause

by clause. . .
CW 35 (2) (o). : near Escarpment

MR. HARRAGIN moved that the roigrale from the am
tiausc bo amended by inserting after the where their Jorefalhers had ^

-vofil "itock-on ilte sixlh UtmThe words - fbr" oles, " ‘
■piher than dogs or poultry”. . families took up their a^c in Lnuu,

The question wa. put mid carriKL |;J;;Srie°f?ru.rK«yi a^^^
The question of the clause as amended Railways and (5) railway J**' • ‘ *

»ii pul and carried. encroaching upon Ihnr laiidAM irso
The Und and Agricultural , B^ SlaJid .0 e“o^*. •>«“• ««

(Ametidmem No. 3) Bill wai oinsidcred “(their
danse by clause..

'i
I; adjournment

Council adjoiimed line dll.

LAND AND AGRICULTURAL BANK 
(AMENDMENT No. 3) BILL •

PiitST READma
. Wiittan Aniwart »o Quesfloni

No. n-^Movtamns OP Kixuvu 
by MR, SHAMSUD-DpN:

■ I. Is Government aware Uut ataut
30 Wakikuyu (arnffiraj^^.-«

MR. PHILLIPS seconded.
.. Tbe-question-wasput and cnrjied. -....- -

MAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK! Standing Rules and Orders wre sus- 
Your Excellency, 1 am riling to ask a pended.
quesdon. In clause 11 there are ipeciii Cta the moUon of Mr, Harragin, the 
conditions as regards prospecting for Bill was rad a first time, 
diamonds. We all know that the diimond . •
Industry is a vested intertii if ever there Second Rexoino
wal one, and if any output of diamonds MR. HARRAGIN: Your Excellency, 
in ceiuin parts of ihii continent was in- 1 beg to move that the BBl be read a 
crated the values would drop very second lime.

years ago? -
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ji^^jiirioak-no inrt m-this-seltt^ ■■”ttat-iliey“^wished''
wiiich was merely an aiianEeraent temporary residents, so they remained at 

them and the indigenous popu- “Aromhi" or tenants at will. Adoption 
jnioii. . ^ ^ ^ V ^

Cjuka custom rightly maintains cer- repugnant to Christianity.
lan?“ t'to ' NBne of these men was imprisoned

i‘’of fhTeldere-4lso the mtttag *““* trial. On the nth of,3^^ of the^prs auo me cuitmg August. 1939, the Acting Provincial
with honey barrels. The Commissioner issued an ordef, under 

Sota“ uestion refused to obey the >2 of ‘he Native Aulhonty
^ the 6th March, 1939, Ordinance, for these people to be re-

moved forthwilh. The order was duly

10 be considered
2. h Govemmeot also aware that

after five yean residence in Chuka, ----
Mcru DUlrlclp and having brought an v
ealensive area of virgin land under 
culUvalion with ihe knowledge and 
acquiescence of Government, • these 
30 families—oonsifting of 30 men, 4. Stephen Kuneu, 
34 women, and 76 children (a list of Prw«
whose names ^attached hereto)—were e'UeenrU, 
peremptorily ordered to evacuate the i*ri»n ..
area occupied by them at Chuka. with*
out any arrangement having pre
viously been made to allot them any . vniuri
piece of land elsewhere, and that •
Government have failed or declined to a, Tiji^ djtinjw. 
nnd any place for these 30 famdiei „ 
notwilhiianding their repealed requesU Pri«„ .. .,
end their readiness to transfer them- it. 4^iiK.authl.Pri- 
«lves to ony suitable location? u. bshmoii ditbi "

IS. OAthUA U’ui>-oro

14. N'ianiga KUm ..

lB.:Q«iero Kioytmi..

lA. JmU JhacMA .. 
17. Danieli W«ite ..
15. Clif>K«wa Wvjjiku 

Outrle* Munyuko 
DAQieU Wjimiug*

21. JmIua NJuffuns ..
22. JuitaUisui \V'»&Ui.

ChIkK«n
1

,i-iS£S‘-oS£'' lowKljabs

IcnrKijAtw

InctuKliabn

lowKiikbv 1 Fort lun

v*ai

S
3

2a

‘tSiT.. 5
7. JuDMOkiruiDiod 
. on iho^VB’y Erom 

thork). '
pfftfwyir and on
lie Dislricl Commissioner held a baraza ....................
uChuka to view of the complaints made served. Some had already left the district 
w lie inhabitants against those who It was not till the 18th of January last 
Med to obey the customary land that they were prosecuted under section 
OIKS. Accordingly sU months’ notice 12 of the Clrdinance, and sentenced to 
bS was given to them, and they were pay a fine of Sh. 10 or 14 daj's’ 
oilacd not to plant again during the imprisonment in default The relative 
test lainsi The order was ignored, and portion of The Ordinance reads ns fol- 
rfiysicalresistanccwasshownbythem iows:-.- 
B the local elders. The Local Native
Council, on the I6th of May, 1939, dis
eased this question, and it was reiterated
fiat Arombi could remain, provided they umovc
cheyed the native authorities. In June Government and maybe destroyed or
lie position was aggravated owing to the otherwise deiill with as the magislrale
litiudc 0?'these Kikuyu, and feelings jo his discretion may direct’ 
na so high that it seemed likely that the . -
Onka would drive all Kikuyu from that 5. The forfeiture of the _ huU srai
tro. On the 26lh June, the Acting I’ro-. carried out under the direction ot the
sincul Commissioner and the District Dtalrict Otilcer. GovemmenI U _^not 
CommhsiDncr held a meeting at Chuka. away that any peisoni died ot ihocit 
It wu realired that a very large num- during the incident 
her of the Kikuyu resided peacefully in Government It aware that these
the Mens District but these few famihes „raoni have relatives living in the
acre an exception in that they were dts- R«jrve, wW«h they left
Bdieed to live in peace. After an inter- oam accord,
vsl, two more headTof families agreed oam aeeora.
to conform with local customs but the 7. Government Is not prepared^ m
itauinder were obstinate. . make special arrangeroenU for inw
«... i~i —

hundreds of Kikuyu

1
!1 Kii«i»

I KJjAbe ..

IRtiMiK .. 2
I Ki Aba ..
' KiAbo . .

Kathlnguri
iM«rKiAmbu
IKatbinguri
nearKiAmbu
SKAlbloipiri 
nearKiAmbu 
1 UugucA..

I £mbu ..

laTT:;
1 Fort IIaU 
1 Fort IIaU 
1 Fort HaU 
tXithunguri 
1 Embu 
IKitboaiwi
' Embu ..

2
1 1

i3. U It a fact that ihe only reason 
for the ejectment of these 30 families 
was their inability to become “aclarua” 
and to adopt the pagan rites and 
cutlomi of Chuka natives, owing to 
the fact that all these 30 families had 
embraced Christian faith and could 
not revert to the pagan cuiloms?
_^4. U Co«tmnenl : further aware 

that In Ihe beginning of this year a :s. jeph KuaJu .. 
number of these 30 men were Jf "
Iraprisond without any trial and m. ca»,...Kwio'.’. 
other, were made to pay sunu of ja.Kiar^.. ..

f». Cbomb* .. .. 
to. UutuA Nitk ..

7
I, ** .. .w . and. any . hul- or . croi» - 

belonging to such native on the land 
from which he has been ordered to 

shall be forfeited to the

2'
i-
r; 8

3
I
0
2
I
41 I
2
2
4
1ai

Embu ..money as fine also without any trial?
: 5. Is Government alto aware that

eventually all the huts in which these 
30 families were dwelling were set on 
fire by the order of the District Com
missioner and that all their crops and 
foodstuffs were confiscated and about 
|40 souls, including men, women and 
children were thrown on the road In 
the most Inclement weather, and that
at least one man and a child died as .. .. .... ..
t rejult of the rtiock .tier their huU rahgnmcnt of the Rnilwey, work on
were tel fin fire? Svhich did not commence nil 1939. Awere set on lire/ railway fuel siding was laid in that

___ —.A-fiaallyA-^i^-.Goitmmcnt aware„..j;icighboufhood._wiihL.therfull-conscot-ot—rp
Ihafall lhese 30 families are still with- the natives and on payment of compen-
out homes and liNing on the hospitality saiion. Disturbance was of minor nature
of friends and rdalhxs scattered all and did not affect the land petition in
ov'er the Colony?

•HaU aLz rbitdiAii. ona died on the w»y.

Reptyi
I. Government is ..aware that a num

ber of adult Kikuyu left the Escarpment 
area of the Kiambu Native Reserve of 
their own ac^rd in 1934 or 1935, The 
movement was not concerned with the

rites asked them«if they wished to 
teome permanent residents and mem-
tes of that sub-tribe, to whose lerri- h,
Wa they hud moved. Some agreed to ^plet,, lu 

; become “aciaiua” The remainder Stated have done. 1

that area.
7. Will Covemmeni consider the’ 2. It b known that these j^ple fi«t 

« case of these 30 families and allot to settled in Muthamba. south of Chogona. 
them some tuiublc area of land where They subsequently moved to anotbw

further south of their own wul.
\

they can uttle doam in peace? area
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